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;SCIUj;i'.i;< luif renive.l their Spria^ 
s. | <*r j\( .H;i, Puith-Dii , Atlelkkle. 

il Quit'll, cnii'-is*i:iJr <n :
(Ti.iin Cul ’.«•> .ui-.i Small CHAINS, 
kmd’i,
,md Cf-mocsiii, n Spike»,
near, I’li Onr. ^pr.rnr, «c U Tilted Steel,
genuine W| iw- C -.id, Black, Yellow,

: Kim) |\\ I NTS, Ochres, Li list ed Oils, 
iVjml'iw ü l »ss
Shut, i’ijte frum i in to 1 I-4 ja

n_., i\., 1 x x., ic , i*x., Crain Tin, Ipvn

d Co-OriN prime and double rifioW 
.. Sick les,
iU, iieiluw». Vice», Cart Boxes, 

ip es.
rr Moulds, C.'st PI'MLr!i Maintint,

1’.itent Scut h Screw ;nci Rod A usure, 
lake Oeens and Coven», Fry Hans,Saw*

, I ell-Metal and Enamelled MaelÉB

;cts, Pistols, Spades an-1 Shovels, 
cellenl assort ment of I-ticks, HINGES, 

Brushes, Piles, Carpenter’»Tools, fcc. 
iiivh thev ( îb*r for s >|e at very low pfi- 

I)AVII) STARK &. SONS. 
May r»th, l^l'.s

Wesleyan Day School.
T.SCRI BKIt lii-ga leave respectfully t 
,ate to Wesleyan Parents and to the 
erallv that the above School has bee, 
ne in operation, and is still open for the 
il the \until ol both sexes. The course 
on embraces the lullovvina branches :

Primary l>ep»>tme»t.
W riling, Arithmelic, Knglish Grammar, 
lphy.

Higher Department.
and Modern History, Ancient A Modem 
, use ni the Gl"h>*s, Grammar, anil Co». 
Willing, Commercial Atilhmelie and

itical and I iivssicnl De pare ce U,
Ti ig'itiotm try, Mcnsiiiutinn, Lund Syr

ia I nr.-1 philosophy. Astronomy, Lat>*- 
’rkM'H, Logic, and itheroric.
Koom ailjonuiig Hie Argyle St. Chapel, 
altend nice t’nt; a x . v . to '■ p. M. 
ict Class lor the tuition ol young Ladite
'Pencil Language would ie oprnal
mliicieiil i.uiiiiicr ■ a Pupils idler, 
id the ililievc:.; ('lasses unde known ea 

i at the 11,oui Loom, or at the Subscri- 
nice. No. i d ill nns-.vii k Street.
lb. W. ALt.X4t.NUKK S. REID.

r! Wafer! Pm e lVnlerî
lit Luke running through our City.

IN»;. W1ÜNGINO A MANG
LING MAVIUNKS.

ivrough 11 - ià« Wh. |^*r* >h«iuM have one •
,*e lir* l Mt • in»|>ro\ed Raldil XVTishieft

ami ^ M.u liino, in liirif Lîm»dry.
t* l.nlfc (• ir>«-•* I. • h it ^iC'l ninf jirovi-il 10 be • 
un* fui .1» ii< It*, nun itijf in ccoiMiiny the 
tap, Lub tur .m l /'a*/, .«ml l.-S* wear »n<l leer 
I, ill.Ill W llrlt u ..-I t- ! I,x lilt- limuti*. ThfF»»«
! wuy-li l.irt«* ui'< I' f, up h ** DUnket*, Flee*
, iVa x.-t \ ili'ii l »;nre Ml" time, si»jw»riof l# *
I* lu kinu diMi»* ti\ llie li ir-l, tmmg enabled IS 
j ttnit-r, or v .«it i 40 h.tf, i h is i an possible 
to iv.-rk in ; u FwfieiH*, ojm'im ihe greiê, eeé 

tip v.»H I, »i»d i* in ole item ly diy by passing 
lUp wringitt^ mmi bine. Tin#y •
HkimUoi hi i h Vi», fhcU «■ ThIiU Liseee, 

Slift-ilug, mid ullollipr nriivlpii us done by 
hiiig'ps ; mu I*» u.-p'l ai any 11me w itltoot lb»t 

■ Ipi tin- firp in lii'.tiing *a<1 iron* tlii* li'il sree- 
tie M nrlmie ore pies \rry little room, not «SW 
ham Ï».

— P .*,«> < r IUipp t mu II P;tipnf (Tl CRNS *® 
il h vn v ? ti| * » i' » BhIi ni ( Tipppp Vre»i.
— CaeU on dplivprv. Aj'pU 10

II. (i. HILL,
No 9. Bi luiswii k'Sirest

— Pur:ip<i wl«hing in »«-< iirp .1 goml nihsients1 
iu<l better c.ill iu time, .»* tlieie »re only s (sw

fc*rp. S. .

To rot,
;NSf ision ilivnt vut/ic 1 st day o f bow»
T v ry tlp.-ii .thU* .mil cnntWi ilile DW 
CSC, iv.w in iIip uvriipatiun ol the He* "y* 
r, in Vif-tun 1 'i rii mp, Iloilo» aSirret, adjtfiS* 

Dwt- hu^ lloiisr <if lb nj mini là. ltl-u'k, fciSg*
1 11. ti. 1111.1,, An l.ilffl,
5. N... 9, ipk __

\ ÜAE1)
S SMITH Ip,i\«* respectfully to notiff 
cr !• iend* ami the publie* tiiiit she has reiBO- 

• Book and Stationery K-taluishment, t° ^bâ 
No. C>N.) lately occupied by Mm. i)oaoe,!■ 
f//e Street, one dtK>r soutli ol Mr. 1 raser* 
'tore and invifps -.itteution t>» her presell 
which nhe will bt-11 at reduced prices.
» 11.ber If*.

Cedar Post*.
à Suhserilter h s» alway# on bund, vgry sepef*^ 
iUAil l‘US I S, the very l>tsl lUHterial is i" 
ur ft iH’ing, and will Fare liie cxpcuue »ed tte** 
enewing f»r vpry many years. ■
y (Wfcx. *• h. o. a»tu_
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(’<1 |dra,
Pr in e.

rOKTRV.
Question* iuid Answers-

jJV UdSTtlCMIlHV

flneprs * where fuie do ye bloom ?
__Vfr.trew tliv pathway I» the tomb.

■tars 1 wherefore do ye rwr ?
— To light thy epir t to the skies.

Pair Moon why dust Ihoti wine I 

—That I may wax again.
Oaun! what makes thy beams so bright !
—The Word, that said, “ 1^-t there be light.

Planets ! what guides vntt in your course f 
—Unseen, unfelt, unfailing force.

Sature 1 whence sprang thy uh.riou* frame !
—Mr Maker call'd me, and I came

t> Light 1 thy subtle essence who tmv know ?

—A.k not, for all tilings but myself I show.

What is von rrch which ever, where 1 see ?

—The sign of Omnipresent Deity.

Where re*l« the horizon's nil etnbrai ing g.uv* !
—,Where eaith, God's f.ulstuul, touches licutc.n, 

his throne

Te clouds n lint bring ye in your train ?
—God's et tab assies—storm, lightning, hail, or ra.n. 

Winds ! whence .uni wlnliier du ye lotnv !
—Thou must be 'mm agun to know.

It.iw In the cloud ! what token dost llion tn ar 

—That justice still cries “ tlrike,” and Mercy 

" spart."
Hews of the morning

—To shim on earth.

Rise, glitter, break .

--To show ti c c, '{

■’lay, Meteor I st ■, t‘

— No I thus s'l.id .11 I

il i thv iiiliairiilioli t-f iiiaiiv a ]v:isè« r bv. ;
lu i'.. Imvvevcr, mi Gu.-|'o! hail hvvn |ili iivlti il 1 
tor at ’ -ast halt" a vi-nlury. Tin- |uil)>it was 
ogonjii al, mid a wvvklv sormon road, but no I 
glad tidings to the Mtmvr vi me front tin | 
ItrcHehtT» lips. Yet the people were satis
fied—they had fallen into nth apathy. | 

lint there was one old woimwi w ith whom i 
it was in smite measniT otherwise. She had I

.'esu.s had been her all in life : and she found 
uitn to lie her all in death. She was patient 
yet she longed t > he wit!\ Him whom having 
not seen, she loved.

1 saw her hut a short time before her 
death. Her lnlmurhig lirenth made her hut 
imperfectly heard. She grasped my hand 
and pressed it tenderly. “ You told me 
long ago,” she said, “ th.it it was Messed to

vhcwfdve were ye ?
i". r :v!" fo h#'.i. »n.
, I ul-lj’.c ; h à me by ? 

i Till bene,till the hky.

I,.,at ,.f };e.ivcn e y n i r^.

spent her life in the niidst of this death, anil | ,iie in Christ, and I now find it to be so.”—
After a little, sh» added, again pi sssing my 
band, “ Farewell, till wo meet in glory !— 
are well !”

About two x sers before her death, she 
had beén the means of awakening a relative 
ot lier *rn. I rememlier one sweet bright 
summer afternoon, meeting them both toge- 
iher, and as I passed 1 spoke a solemn word 
to the careless girl. Aft then she was im
penetrable. Site turned away tram my 
warning and that of her believing cousin.— 
Hut not long after she Was brought t>a deep 
sense of sin, through means of the unwea
ried efforts of" her relatives She has since 
Iliât found “ pence with (jml,” and has 
walked wi;h him cdiisisten;ljr%s a child of 
light.

Time it is that God works. In ways the. 
unlikclieat yet the simplest. All of them 
worthy of hints* If—titled to humble man and 
to exalt the Saviour, llow interesting to 
truce Ida marvellous works ! lie begins 
with uno poor solitary wanderer ; that one is 
made the instrument of calling another; that 
second jo made the means of drawing in a 
third. And thus the work proceed’, llow

Oretn ! wh.it 
—That which Iv 

Time! whith»*r ; 

—I travel tn I It*- 

f'Wi.hv * w! >f a 
-Ti'rîi» | -isî. !àr 

\re l>r ni ! wl t ri 
—Tiff !t^iV4p ; r 

0 Li ft* ! \v hnt ■-<
— A V.GKjUl It >!
O.ht'ulh ' how *»
- In pvvrlasfi:;.: 
*) Br.ivt» ! win i e 
--A»k lh;ti w!i

B
S'llt’r, 11 »r. ts 1^0

it thnv* Bee ?

<« wnvi s ruG |’ -iptl i

Us th". L-ind.

‘ ll.mi ; — niv,
' ) !• t"in»1 to c"T''.v -tn tl'iy.
»*Mi \ - nr Uvel liiiiz Up *
:i t:if livin-r—r une and see.

V l.r»ith !

:i (l.'alh.
N t!,v strife ?

Depart :d Kindred, 
nr Tilt: r.i.v

W’.h: if,™ 'r - 
Vr i!:i v ; • I, v ••

1 h» / i'Y -•(• •
Su !i t
An! t hnwe i ! * * r 
v'G more i e’.iir: 
T'oit in car!i vi !• 
Tko love ! and 1 i

1.1>WAK1) f. .TONI 4.

• v i*h *n< dpit urr;t
r

ÎV-'Gl : 1 ^ _T.
.t 'iwcri ii il Spring 

anted ones, to xvh -m 

r.:i th'.« joy or t'luom, 
•t I sec,

>t rr me birk to me.

'Twhi on a »! iv * /lien flowers were bt i> 

A Brother f.i le ! f: n my si^ht.

Twd» in the **:>r : n t t rno to», mv rhi hi 

I in*i with hh <'nib atv/vie sniiled.

lit,

And now, when verdure decks the L'tlHe,

shade,And clustering vin» » the caiemeut 
I think ot both—and rr* me rise 

A throng of h,'.i lowed* memories.

Blest henrt.iitdvs. sundered here too soon, 

No mortal Spring returns the boon,
Itat in the severance nf o«t ties.
The sou! *o heaven itself t.Uies,

And when at ler^th, ttie veil withdrawn, 
Kîernal life begins its dawn.
The fountain of delight we sip,

/« I'tndin% in companionthip.

CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY.
* w« e,„| , t„i„r icq.ieinunc* with the ihn-i:ht< 

tnwuiu,, i.f pure «rill Infix mini..” — l)r. Sharp.
• ad

The Three Wanderer*.
The Church nf S- 

ratural eye. Small.
beautiful to the to prepare.

for a long time had been equally contented 
with the rot. A!tout eight or nine years 
♦ "O, however, she began to have a vague 
sense of her want. 1 low it arose she knew 
not, and could never tell ; but she felt that 
there was something wrong both alunit her
self and her mini-U r. What this was she 
could not explain, or what was likely to cure 
it. Dut she frlt \l. làaeli returning Sabbath 
made her feel 1t more ; till impelled by this 
secret, indefinite sense of want, she wander
ed most vnrnn«eiotis!v one Sabbath morning 
into the neighbouring town, which was but 
a few miles distant.

She knew nothing alrout any of I lie mitiis- 
| tet>Hliere; and even though she had known,,
I it would have been of l Itle service, for she 
scarcely knew the errand on which she had 

| conic. “ As God would have it,” she wan- 
I derod into my church, and sat down. She 
j listened to the message, and thought it 
I strange. She had never heard the like bc- 
l fore, and hardly understood it. She waited 
J and came hack in the aftci:*xin, and felt 
J move interested than before. She then re- 
I turned home, wondering at what she hud 
heard.

Purine the week conviction of sin took 
hold of 1e r. Ti e Spirit of Go 1 was wov :- 
ing deep!', in her sou!. IVin n next Sab
bath returned, tin; again set out upon the 
.-unie errand. iûglil seemed lo be ri.-uig. 
X.t'ihiilli alter Sabtmlli did sin* eoine. Olid re 
long found the resting-place. Since that 
time sin- has w alked eunsistentiy a* a fol- 
iovver of the Lamb, duriirr nn riy tri-ds end 
sorrows.

As soon as she had fount! t!/‘ Saviour (or 
herself, she beg III to I' ll her In iglibo..!'. 
w hat she U-ll. One vo.: g woi joi -ie' per
suaded to aeeomn.Mir 1e r. I nd'-r tint lest 

I sermon, llii- girl was arrested and brought 
i under th en convictions. She had never 
| heard the Go-pel before, itlitl il came home 
) with mightv power, lire lung, 1e r (cot 
I also were lt d into the wav of j • ■..ee. and she 
I went upon her w ay rejoicing, " ! yoking unto j 
de-us.” I

She wart naturally warm-ln arl i and eager I 
in her le.apcrament. Tills soon showi d il- 1 
s'df in le-r renew* d state. S!. ■ eon! 1 not i 
r. tVain ft.en telling what » Lid hat! t'eue n>r f 
her sou!, .\i *1 hat tog .-nun aller tdi.ii.gt I 
her ri-i-h ti"i* to allot her village, sin* sought ! 
vitt .-oaie !.. li.-vi'ig ones, anti nn t with lln ni 
for pr.i’i • ami ft llow iiip. For four years 
tlid she n main the same /< abets, aih etion- 
ate, hanpv ("ti-ti.m. Many knew and loved 
her. F.v, n the ungodly v.omh ied at her 
eoii-isiency of walk, find her beaming coun- 
tvnaii'e of love, w-iih-i* spoke of tlie deep j 
peace within—“ peacet like a river." Sic* > 
rc-'ed -imply and coiimlinglv on .le-u- ; tmd ; 
looking sinijdv ul the cross, site was astraii- i 
ger to doubts and tears.

About three years ago God smote her i 
with sore sickness. At lirst -lie was merely i 
laid aside front work, but not confined lo tin* I 
Iiou.se. And during this time she went con
tinually about warning ber neighbours, and j 
beseeching them to turn to Go<l. Site lost 
po oppor1 unity of tellin® her friends of Christ 
and Reminding them of a coming et'-nii'y.

Hut she was soon laid upon her death
bed. While there, till was petn e. She had 
known Christ in the day of" her health, and 
in the hour of sickness he was not to seek. 
So long as she was able, she still continued 
to speak to her friends about their eternal 
welfare ; nntl now she did so with double 
solemnity and ;iovv< r. a one upon the edge 
of that eUunity for v, hi, li she besought them

natural, yet how full of wisdom and of Inu- 
josty !

Shield we m l be more deeply interested 
in sceneslik',these ! Should the outward bus
tle of politic.il or cccleniasticul utiiiir* and 
events ever withdraw our eye (rum such 
blessed, su< It lieart-ebeeririg narrative- ?— 
These are the things that gladden angels, and j 
should they not g'iadden us ? And should 1 
there not he far more t anvst ami impur-1 
tunole jiravcr tliat God would peur cut hi * j 
Spirit upon the parched fields, that we naty '

know that they will remain as they are?
“ What is wanting here ?" said a courtier to 
his eo re reign, with whom he was riding 
amidst <he atvlnmalions and splendor ot" a 
triumphal procession, “ t’oNfINUANCt,” 
replied the monarch. So say I. Tell 
if you will, of your youth, your hvalll 
buoyancy: of your spirits, .your happy 
ns étions, yrmr gay parties, your el 
pletwim1», your fair prospects : and them 
me, What is wanting ? I reply, “ CoKTUl- 
uantf.” A single day may spoil everything]! 
kelore to-morrow's sun shall rise you mey j 
be attacked by disease and death. Yon* 
know not what nn lion* may bring forth.—▼ 
Turn, then, lor happiness from the world th 
religion ; this ia bortvsatisfying and certnfak 
Nothing can rob you of its privileges , they 
are vast ns the capacity of your soul, and 
lasting ns your eternal existence. Hearth# 
beautiful language of Christ t “ "Whosoever 
drinketb of the water that 1 shall give him 
shall nevcAliirat ; but the water that I shall 
give him stfnll be in him a well of water 
springing up into everlasting life.’' John It,
14.—J. A. Jamtt.

BmltoU kullmtil.

Tlie Into emiitènt Judge. Sir Allan Parke, 
once said at it public meeting in IxmdeB t— 
“We live in the midst of blessings till Wear# 
utterly imxetisibloHfsIieir greatness and of 
the source from which tliey flew. Wn 
speak of our civilisa»ion, our arts, our free* 

i dom, our laws, and forget entirely how large 
t# Christianity. Illot ("hrtn-fh are is V.uc

not tin i'i ! x h.a v 
nn;. ihini.-iuiil.- ! 
Wvfi-r. !

one siieli scene, but in.iitv, 
’ U l.intl), ltl.VIV L Til V

T!ic LtiXiuy t,f the Clnsrl.
n great privilege to tlie true Itft.ikver 

■ t.itiv conte*.* hi- -in- without fear or 
-, :it the foot-'ool (■! hi- Mnker. and in 
>,un ..f tnt Alm'jhtv Metli Uor.—

l to -1. t |,v t*ur
to take lo lit eonlidenet 
litongiiM and feelings, 11 
lit.•mi, he c m go with enl 
ailt-adv (at.ill.or—lo one 

than lie himself can l,e.
an earth! r prie-tl....... < : n . ,.ual
ness ual | h icr ofihe -h.ixing i

!i n v. ii bin ; unable 
of ills innermost 

, elo-est litmnili 
,*e li * i doin to one 
heller aei|iuvintei| 
No ro:i|. -Mi mil of i 

I lie - wi < t- I 
siieli a i on- I

| f, s-or. '1 he i( pentane 
| line-s and the goo.Ine.-.--

but neat—curefullv

■that r* alizés iii,. ho- | 
d » .oil ; that It.meals I 

our own iinfailldulnc:-.* ami guilt; that .strips 
us from ail reliance on our own merits or 
strength ; that penetrates with a subduing, 
vet eivounering corn ietioii of lh<* ivlapli <1- 
iie-s anil.'lernal love of the Sax iour ; tliat 
justifies the div ine di-pl* u-ure, vx Iiil■ • adoring 
tlie beauty of ,hu holiiie.-s tliat condemns— 
repentance like this impart- a purity tmd 
sincerity of joy w hich no indulgence could 
ever afford. The clo-et—tin: lone confes
sional, where none hut G<sl can hear, we 
fear, is a place far too little frequented.— 
Were it improved as it might be, tlUj influ
ence of its thrilling emotions would surpass 
all oilier ini tliods of improvement, a* well as 
other sources of joy. It leads to the forsa
king of sin ; it ministers to the energy and 
steadfast ne-- of our desires to li<- holy and 
pure ; it increases our sensibility to eternal 
thing-, and brings Leaven down to earth.—

! N. F. l.cangAist.

To the last hoy hope was calm and bright

Whal is Wanting!
Even granting tliat you enjoy the world, 

and that it has performed all its promises, 
arel left vou nothing to wish but that thingsa . * y - ... . X" - — r I eu I «f W o

s-ept ami cev cted all over with a rich veil vi J fur hcr w ;u mtm thy Star vf H-ihlchciu.— l should remain a» they, arc, Low do you

ndjwhat would
bin laws have been, what id*civfllwion?— 
Christianity is mixed up with our velj ,b#» 
ing and our very life ; there u not a fam&U* 
object a run ed us’whieh does not wear A dif. 
iereni nsp« < t because the tight of Christian 
love is upon it ; rot n law which doc* not 
owe its truth and gentleness to Christian* 
it y ; not a custom which cannot lie traced In 
oil it- holy ami beautiful piuls to tho go*- 
pel."

('in* of Snmmrr.
Another hummer lues folded up her record 

of human events, and hid adieu to earth.— 
A- she passed away with her loses and 
swi ,-t music We bade her a slid lavewell— 
lor lier songs so cheerful and her llowers so 
>wei • are needed to keep ninny n heavy 
heart from sinking. Tlie summer Im* scat* 
iered showers and sunla ams, blossoms and 
fruit» lavishly o'er a élit qui ted and uu- 
grat'diil world. She lias fanned it with A 
pei .'timed zephyr, hung her how in the sky, 
and wrapped her relie of rich verdure close
ly over the forest and th<t hills. She has 
done al! that she could to breathe of love and 
w in tj virtue. Hut man heeds not the voi
ces of t!i«: (hanging seasons. lie poisons 
the zephyr witli hate ; he dims the rainbow 
with the smoke of desolation ; he bathe» her 
verdure in blood, and lier voice of love if 
drowned by tlie mingling discord of conten
ding passions, the din of battle mid the wail 
ol'v.oe. Autumn has come now—a season 
of reflections, where the sere leaf, and the 
lading earth, and the meuinfill wind, bring 
to mind age—the tomb—another life—th# 
bar of God.

Will man heed I lie voice of the present ? 
Will he lament with the low sighing of the 
wind over the follies and crimes tliat th# 
summer lias witnessed, whose varied shade* 
are all traced on the faithful scroll, to b# 
seen i gain at the final settlement of human 
deeds ? Will he hasten to spread peace 
over the field of desolation, to relieve the 
tears of sorrow,- and bind' up tlie broken 
heart ? Autumn speaks of immortality.— 
Will man prepare for immortality by deeds 
of rightcouHncM ? Will he strive that a 
harvest may Lo garnered to him of the 
blessings of those ready to perish? Autumn 
spreads a gorgeous rube over tlie earth— 
many coloured and inqiosing ns tliat given 
by the patriarch to his beloved son ? Will 
man strive that the tender verdure ol the 
first youthful feeling* be succeeded by th#
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brilliant hues of enduring virtue ? 0 that
man’s heart might harmonize with the ar
rangements of nature and grace. Then 
how ranch pleasure’ would the season» bring 
as they roll their onward course ! Did we 
vie with the summer in scattering Mossoms 
of npwal beauty, the reflations that follow 
ed would bring no tin* of^adness. No 
shadows would fall from a troubled heart 
ever the sunny pethway ef me departed 
sommer. We should be prepared to enjoy 
the calm soberness of the fall and winter in 
anticipation of smother spring-time, that we 
might gather/reahnes* and vigour to begin 
« mew the journey efour life."

CORRESPONDENCE.
Ulltr I» particularly v«*#rsirS for Ibl# P«rcr 

I «, Loral latrllt».#»#— Bin(ra|ikln-finilcn«i ih«
__ jSoctto#, rise, M0rW’«a of M.ikntllam I* Cir-

fselie, Berliak, aaS r#m#rk«H|# Cmhotimi-Article.
' " «Ueealle#, irm serene», lllcrelwe, aeleeer, a ad 

I0ea—llleaifailoae affrartdeaaa SSneOar of Stop 
I ere ckareeirre—leleraella» eaeedelw—deaertpOear of 
esterai araaery—Tapara as any praatfneai feeiura uf 
Jkikadtan, *«. *c.

Articles, at a (raefal rale, ihsaM k# akort end (rtUir ; 
s)«dltla»i rarfeiy In rark aamker la Ika aeeni »f aewa- 
yaytr pep#larky and ■«»<# !#»««■

For Ike Weeleyea.

■0T1 CCS 4P HEWiODKBUKD.
tNo. 6.] #

During the last three years tho, prosperity of
Newfoundland has greatly declined, 

•end debt—twin genii which p
Poverty 

play their victim in 
to each other's hands—sorely press the majority 
of our fishermen. The system of trade, the great 
expense and risk in prosecuting the fishery, and 
the various calamities which have of late afiliut- 
ed the colony, have been the united cause of our 

.present distress.
’ The fishermen has seldom any capital or stock 

in trade, beyond his boat, and in many instances 
net that Let os look at him in the Spring of 
the year. He repairs to his merchant who siqe 
piies him with provisions,fishing gear, salt, and 
every thing necessary to prosecute the fishery 
during the summer. He is nos in debt. Be
tween the first week in June and the last in Oc
tober die must kill and cure as much 'fish as will

without a cake of bread for winter's supply ! 
And during the years of prosperity the natives 
saved nothing.

If 1 have spoken of native benevolence I would 
row speak of extravagance ami want of econo
my and care. The Newfoundlanders base hail 
as fine crops as ever grew in the meadow, but 
they know not bow to make bay while the sun 
shines. For several seasons latturiy, God has 
swept their coasts of their accustomed wealth. 
Their fine flour is changed for the barrel of In
dian meal. Economy is now the order of the 
day. God in providence is tutoring them. A 
new leaf ha# been turned over in the book and 
they are sjielhng out in tears-tbe admirable les
sons «n economy.

The calamities of the- colony commoner<1 with 
the fire which burned tire city of St. John’s on 
the ytleof June JHft;. All «he merchants’ stores, 
with one exception only, from River Head to 
the foot of Garrison Hill were homed down. 
The Post Office, 'Bank, 'Commercial 'Rooms, 
Custom House, Theatre, ami Cathedral church 
—all wore consumed to salies in less than seven 
hours. The Roman Catholic School House and 
Nunnery, situated upon ti bill commanding a 
view of "the town, were also burned. They were 
used as the receptacles of goods saved from the 
fires. But some oarjrets. enclosing smouldering 
ashes, set them on fire. This was about ten 
o’clock in the morning. Four thousand men be 
side women-and rhilflgfc were engaged in the 
two lower streets ki attempting to stop the pro
gress of the fire, -when, -In, the invincible enemy 
was seen on the hills. The flames from the two 
buildings shot fiercely to the skier. A strong 
west wind took the whole mass of burning tim
bers and flung them-on all tire city beneath. 
Panic seized jx-nplc. Soldiers Abandoned 
their engines to^ne flumes, and* fled. Sir John 
Harvcv, Colonel Law, a: d other gallant officers 
appeared as heroes m the buttle, i Ashing into 
the very flames to encourage their men. But 
the tire was I chi lid and before, and they were 
obliged to retreat. What a moment in that eit

am once more bn Britain's shore:" 'Jo talk 
therefore of the calamities of a single colony, in 
this .r o of universal calamity, may np|rear to 
.oftic a "rand impertinence. Goto. Newfound
land ; Ascend the mount of oliscriation : Sur
vey

“Woe’s wide empire : where deep trouble# toss; 
Loud sorrows howl ; envenomed passions bite ; 
Ravenous calsn.ities nor vitals sirze,
And threatening fate w ide opens to derour

And ask—
“ What then am I who sorrow for myself?"

When all the world is in tears ami every king
dom out begging for sympathy anil help, be sure 
there sre none for thee 1 Stop at home and 
live on your own grief, it is as good a meal as 
David’s when he sai l, “ My tears have been 
my uieatj day and night.’’ Mr. Editor, in my 
last “ Notice," I begged your readers’ patience, 
liccausc 1 know that Nova Scotia lias had her 
serrons, and I feared that she was so involved 
in her own distress that she could not sympa
thise with Newfoundland. But "there is ho
nour among thieves’’ it is said. And I am sure 
there was sympathy among beggars when the 
blind man carried the cripple 1 The one had 
legs and no eyes, the other had eyes but no 
legs

“ And a begging they did go."

J. :B.

urged in a kmd and i ff. ctinni' - manner to 
dwell together in »uiiy mid lo old the com
mon Christian faith in .he boni! i>Ç peace anti 
righteousness of hie.

'1 wo ver.es were then sung >1 that hyinn 
on the btjSUi page, beginning with

“ These walls vve lo tl.i |,„i, nr r use," Ac.
Prayer was olfi-reil hy I e ll-v. Richard 

Smith, aller which this imeiesiiug service 
closed.

The people with cheerful hesrts erected 
the frame wiih a graceful lower in e few 
hours. A sumptuous dinner and tea were 
provided for the company. ►

An Obakbvki.

Mothers with infants in tic ir aims fli
ng i
hr!

hi ory !
mg to the hills for life. Others fainting in the 
streets, their little children crying “ do help my 
mint her, sir V There the aged and lull-nil,len 
•were carrie* 1 on the shoulrh-rs of their ngii and 
relatives There you inigot see the corpse hoi
rie 1 along for fear its grave should be in the 
funeral flames. Other sensitive minds or con
science-stricken wretches were, seen upon their

psy hir merchant, and, if he be a planter, his 1 knees, ami with hands outstretched to heaven 
servants’ wages, and other expenses ; la-sides as 
much as witbbuy provisions for the long winter.
With an anxious heart he commences oja-rations 
in the Caplin shoal, or skull, as it is pronounced. 
This is the fisherman’s harvest But snp|xe-e a 
storm wrecks hi- boat ; or it is so damaged as to 
require time an- expense to repair it l*\iiik 
and nails a*-c a mere trifle compared v\ a the 
lore of the time. Time is gold now. The mighty 
shoals of ocean’s teeming wealth are filling each 
bav, and creek, and cove ; but not for any long 
period. Perhaps in another six weeks’ lime, or 
even a month, not a single codfish will he caught. 
Or the planter loses a man or two hy death. 
They were lost in a storm. Where >«in he ship 
men now '/ All are engaged. Or *up|r;se af
fliction seize hi* men. At this moment, while I 
write two ImmIb’ «rows sre laid aside f run work 
with festered hands. The hook tore them, find 
fish water of the boat venomed the wound mid 
they are racked with pain day mvl night. One 
month with these men is 'ost. Another month out 
of the four mav lie lost by rough weather, or in 
seeking for hait, or in following the emigratory 
fish to the different fishing grounds < >r siipjHiss; 
the fishery fail altogether t Tie- fail of the year 
has come and where is tlx- Planter < < *ver In ad 
and ears in debt. His merchant must Ik- paid. 
But he has scarcely as much fish as will pay his 
men’s wages, unless they engaged “on shaves,” 
as it is called, each man having half his catch of 
fish be it little or much, leering tic other I ta If 
for the planter. Ikies lie merchant sieze his 
boat? Very rarely. He takes in'o considera
tion the whole circumstances, and i.i guided in a 
great measure by the man’s moral character. If 
the planter, or dealer, is honest and gives to his 
merchant all his fish and oil, it is a rare case for 
S merchant to complete his ruin by selling his 
boat. To do that would be to take the lame 
man's crutches from him and leave Tiim on the 
high road to shift for himself But should the 
fisherman fear to meet his merchant and sell hie 
fish, rogue like, to any other merchant, or to a 
trader who passes by in iiis coasting vessel, be is 
S ruined man. The fish has purchased him pro
visions for the winter. But the springyeomes 

' sml he wants supplies again. Now where is he ? 
lie dare not see Ills rohlx-d merchant. No other 
respectable merchant will supply him. He is, 
in many instances, left to the mercy of petty 

.pedlars who supply him with inferior goods at a 
most exorbitant price. Misfortunes overtook the 
man ; he Lad not the inora’ eoui age to east him- 
sslf and hie wrecked fortune on the nu rev of his 
merchant, and he is ruined for ever. But what, 
If one universal calamity befall the fisherman, 
and at the end of the year, scarcely a single 
dealer pay* his merchant ? Take tor instance 
the failing fisheries of 1846, and 1117. Th« mer
chants were at their wits’ end. How many a 
married aud honest fisherman wad turned off

cry ng for mercy. Such sight would have 
spoiHd a Nero's fiddling, or checked his song at 
Troy’s destruction !

Ou the 1.4th of the September following a 
storm raged round the whole, const aud strewed 
the shores with the wrecks of the hardy fisher
men’s prqpcrtv. This was a greater calamity 
than the fire. It was more extensively ti lt.. Its 
sufferers were not so able to hear itsi-ffvi-ls at 
the sufferers hy the fire. St. J Aim’s lias arisen 
like a I’ll,mix out of its own ashes. But who 
shall restore the lost prope rty to liuwln-ils of 
Ii- hennen who were ruin* d by tin- storm ? XV lio 
shall give, to the dis- onsolate widow and bereav
ed families the Ini-’ .unis and sons that liitunl a 
watvrv grave. Following this calamity was the 
lois of the potatoes by disease. The lishei y also 
failed that year, and thousands of the people 
were thing u|H>n tin- governuu-nt for rviivf. The 
lishei y tailed to a more ala ining extent the fol
lowing year, and then the colony souuded the 
lowest depths ol ruin.

But l am aware, Mr. Fditor, Newfoundland is 
not sutVvrir.g a' in, . < If late. (1**1 has l**vn shak
ing the world, lie •• anise nut of his holy habi
tation,” “ stretched out bis arm," and at one 
withering stroke, vegetation was diseased. A 
nation’s luod was destroy e<l in a day. Ireland 
was the greatest sulleii-r because tin- iiotatne 
w as tin staple Ils si of lier pea antry. But all 
nations felt the Mow to a greater or lesser de
gree. Had such a famine have been inflicted a 
him I reft years ago Ireland would have wanted 
grate dinners. But in this age of the woild 
when the light of Christianity shines dirvclh or 
ieuirvvtiy on ad the earth, the smallest .-ulb-riug 
portion is immediately seen. A spirit of Ih-iiv- 
uilui.l excitement seizes all nations ami ihev 
haste to relieve the distressed. VLristian, Anti- 
Christian and Mahonmiedan nations svntpathiz- 
ed w it'h In land. And though 14 the famine was 
sore in" each *’ land," yet, like Canaan, they af- 
Ibrded to send “ of their fruits a little inlm 
and a Utile honeyPoor Ireland ! I low has 
the God of Jaeob blessed thee ! He took awav i 
thy potatoes and gave the lialiii and the honey 
of a worhl’s b* m-volen* e. Put away tbv wafi-r- 
g*xl, anil lie shall give thee “ the bread of life;” 
yea, 14 lie shall feed time wit.lt the finest of the 
wheat” God *■ arose" a second time •• to juilg- 
niont,” and His hand was upon all the Bankim* 
and Commercial Establishments of Euro|>c. Old 
aud venerable firms fc-U to ruins. The great 
lmdv mercantile staggered as a man struck to 
the heart. Circulation stop[Kxl. Cud struck i. 
third blow ; and 41 kingdoms were moved.” 
"• Thrones were east down." Ami among tin- 
royal fugitives a great and Blighty •Potentate 
w:io seen -to lly wdtli tearful haste, nor |*aii><- 
to 1 reatlio and loqk around till he reached Ihe 
irorld'i “ city of refuse then lilting up his 
liandsto heaven he exclaimed “ Thank God, 1

For ike Werlryaa.

Halifax Cofluly Circuit.
f7« Servicet connected with the erection dj a 

< impel nt /Vggy’s < 'm e.
On August ihe S3 I ih** Ra-v. F.phmim 

Evans, Ctixiruinn ol th-- N >vu Scotia 'Dis
trict, complied with the urgent request of our 
friends nt the Cove, and vsiied ihcm, r*e- 
emnpimiril l.y John II. A'tlerson, K-ijr., 
(who hy the way expressed his pleasure h) 
enlarging Ins liberal sulsrriplion lor the 
ChH'M-l's erection.) tor the purpose of hoblillg 
a it-ligmus service upon the *luy a Melhudir ■ 
chapel was to be raised.

The morning wax as Plight and favourable 
as warm hearts could wish.

T he people began to asseinblo at the Cove 
from aitjicent harbours at an early hour, and 
continued gathering until they composed the 
largest company,it Is said, that bail ever lieen 
assembled in that place.

From the ma-t-hends of the vee*“l* btiH 
other conspicuous place», waved in the Cool
ing hreez - the I right roloure*! flags.

Alien o’clock *. m., the people having 
gathered in ami around a large un finished 
house, the Rev. Mr. Evans aro-e to address 
th* nt on the occasion. In ao lining he offer
ed some graiiihilory remarks upon the ile- 
lifhtb.l occasion ol their meeting. He stated 
his feelings upon entering I he (Jove while he 
observed the living erowils, the waving 
flags, amt other indication* that that was a 
*1 *V of rejoicing-—he rejoiced with them, be
cause increased means were about being pro
vided in ordor that the Gospel might be 
pre-,died, the Souls of men «avril, ami the 
non e id God glorified.

Mr. Evans went on to «Vite thnt n« Me
thodism wn«, to mimv of them, comparative
ly a new t’ i ig, an-: ii- they weaaa about In 
erect a place 'or that dennminaVon to preach 
the 1v ord of Ldc, it might afford them some 
sali-lacllon to know w hat doctrines woul-l lie 
the-e enhil.neil. The R-v. gemleman then 
procee.ieil m give an i-tlerestii'g and succinct 
ilefiniiimi ef the ilncirmes of Christianity as 
including —

The existence of one living and true God__
that in that God-head there were three per- 
aotis — know*1 nnt*i u* nmler lire names of 
Father, So i, am! Holy Ghost, anil that ihe<e 
three ppta.li.» is the one G oil, «eif-exi-t*-nl, 
imlcpenilerit, mil holy Jeh* vah; J-su* Ccri-t 
ti e «evoml person in the glorious Trinity was 
exhibited as

Ti e Cv-etrrnnt Sun of Cod,
The mortal Son nt man ;

And th* Holy Ghost as God, convincing the 
world of sin, of righteousnr •*«, and of judg
ment- The Ml of melt, am! his total depra
vity, were plainly staled strongly maintained 
and demonstratively proved.

The glorious atom ment mule hy t.'h »• 
Jesus was defined end illustrated with great 
per«|ricuity,energy, anil divine influence, and 
here a foundation was la id sufficiently firm 
to sustain every immortal soul when earth’s 
foundations melt sway.

Kvjienunre, faith, pardon, and holiness, 
were cardinal truths also, ami which should 
hive a prominent place in the services of the 
house they were about lo build for the Lord.

The general "resurrection, the future Judg
ment, the eternal happiness of the righteous, 
ami the everlnsting punishment of the wicked, 
were represented as immutable truths of the 
word of Jehovah.

The two, au.l the only two, sacraments of 
divine appointment ; viz. Baptism anil the 
Lord’s Supper, were very dearly and fullly 
defined ; after which the congregation we»

For ihe Weeleye».

Barrioiten firrnit.
Visit of the General Superintendent.

Our highly e#ie*m*d and much "beloved 
friend sml brother did us the honour of a 
visit during the past week.

He arrived from She.llnirne on^Saturday 
evening last, and prem-hed in the Chapel at 
Barrington Head onSabhaih morning, and at 
the Passage in the afternoon.

'On Monday evening iliere was n publie ex
amination of the children belonging to the 
Bamng'on Wesleyan Sabbath School, when 
a dialogue was rehearsed between two boys 
on the benefit of Sabbath Schools ; and ano
ther on the evil of Sabbath breaking, hy two 
others. Both dialogues were repeated with 
great iipruracy, ami considerable pathos.

One little boy about eleven years of ago 
deliver'il an oruliun on the Life of the Rev. 
'John Wesley. Scvrral other pieces weie 

1 also rtpealed, boih in prose and poetry, 
j Certain portions from the Conference Cate- 
ctii-iiis were then recited, and the children 

I -till further examined I,y a variety of uitporl- 
| am questions on Theology and Scripture 
i History ; io wlib-h they gave the uni-1 prompt 
| and s.iiisfavtory answers.
I Mr. Jo-eph A. D iane, the respected sie- 
, periotendeiit id the school, then gave a re- 
! port w Inch shi-w i d ti e number of children to 
■ lie 77 ; average iHlemlitncc (>5.
| The children were then add re-sml by the 
I Rev. Messrs. Evans and Crane ; and also I»f 
the Superimeiiilent of the Ciri-ui'.

On Tuesday alternoon our I'fTn-ial Circuit 
meeting whs held when a most i laborat* and 
deeply interesting address was delivered by 
the General Superintendent on the laws anil 
usages of Wesleyan Methodism. In which 
he pre-sed home upon his hearers i ur Cs»- 
nexionol character ; explained »nh great 
perspicuity the constitution of our differed! 
Church-rneeiinga ; accurately ih iunguiehwl 
anil defined the duties and powers • TQuarter- 
ly meetings ; Leaders’ Meetings; and True- 
iee meetings ; the duii. s of our Circuit, 
Society , mid ("Impel Steward*; t. c n,-itlire,oh# 
j et«, mid va«t im|io?titnce o'" “ur different 
coiim-x ionnl funds mid the duly of our people 
to contribute In those funds as being essential 
in the permanent existence and « xn-neion of 
our system.

He justly deplored the introduction and 
practice in many Circuit* of this District df 
the plan of raising contributions | ,r the sup
port of the ministry almost entirely hy th# 
issue ol a subscription paper near the close 
id" the melhodislic year, lie shewed lhe< 
Ihm plan was irregular, uiiuietliod.siir, at H 
ineffti-ieiu. That It simul I he sop i-cdetl hy 
the Introduction of our own rule of 41 weekly 
coniriluition* in our rlas-es ; and of quarterly 

I subscriptions at the renewal of tickets,”
lie ib-imm-trated that if this were done,

! and only Hie lowest average rai-i-d, which is 
I "tic penny weekly, mill one shilbn; quarterly 
| from each member; cons: b rainy more would 
j b» raised for ihe support of our ministers iu 
I IbIH District, than the aggie; He ■ f all other 
t rum- now rai-ed for the like purpo-e. He nt- 
i so sheweil the praciic.ibili y .t.nl importance 
j rf introducing this plan, and i-■commended 
| its immediate sod univers .1 adoption. IIS 
I still further prtssed the tie- i;e*ity of mlrotlue- 
| mg immediately all our ri les and usages as 

being preparatory to an event in Methodism 
which cannot now lie remote ; that is, tb# 
org miration of a Colonial Conference for the 
lower provinces of British North America.

His address was listened to with deep 
’« mum, rind all present *• emed r tilled ihere- 
• •y ; anti expressed a w illingne- s to the ut
most • *" iheir power to carry out his sugges
tion-

0 lie evening of the «nine day 1 e again 
pre I id to a large anti deeply attentive coft- 
gregat.on ; and on 'Tuesday mornii g teok bis 
much regretted departure from us.

IIis visit to this place will long be held in 
grateful remembrance. His preaching was 
characterized hy a seriousness and manliness 
of manner peculiarly his own : by a cleerttee#- 
of thought, readiness of exp ession, and »e 
affi-ctionme earnesln- s t! at told powerfully 
upon the minds of hi- auditory: while thi 
wisdom of hm cou , hri u'liai ity of men# 
ners, his gotitle no and mitilvt nsl deport
ment. have endes. cd him to il - \\ eeleyk* 
Society and many others in this Circuit.

Wll.LMM W ILSOB.
Barrington, Sept. 18/A, lSd'J.

1

otvron;:n t:i
Fur the

Wall ice Circuit.
Her. and Dear S, <-,

lhrvcju-’ go* through tlio Qi 
sitatioo ol tin- ("!;i--“s, ami am g 
it in my pot *t to av. tin t. there 
a very punctual attendance on tl 
means of grace, but an evident 
piety—a more general know led 
leyan Methodism—and a greater 
doetritfos discipline and usages.

The iiios1 of those rejsirted o 
quarter, have been received in 
nexion, and a limit ffty nmeived 
ter, as e.-intl. lutes for chttreh n 
The congregation.- are large inul : 
and pay marked and serious atte 
word preached ; and we hope sr 
it in our power to report a liirtlu 
of the Kingdom of Christ in t 
May the living I.c rd visit all the 
this District with the same benig 
vcnly influence He has this.

The 44 Wesh-yan" is well re 
we hope the fifty-one copies nlr 
luted in this Circuit will tell fa’ 
the moral, spiritual and financial 
Wesleyan Methodism in this Cii 

Yours, truly,
AVfsi.f.y C

Wallace, Sept. 27, 184V.
T» lie». A \V. McLeod.

Far ihe

Amherst Circuit-
Her. and Dear Sir,

I have much pleasure in a.1 
that the Wesleyan Newspaper 
editorship, is very generally apj 
this part of the country; mid I t 
that nothing prevents a great I 
subscription 1 l. hui the s liait e
IÜIIICCS ol i he peon Le.

That, stn li a p.q,. r was timvl 
our churches and cuigrelation 
all will Hilieil — a non-; oil ical /* 
and a religions pu’di.-aiiou withe 
bigotry! Mav y-m he ge terolly 
iu, your Jul our- ot iov v

1 have been pleased and ed 
eutninunicalion.- ol vont- mime 
pondents, am! \<rv ,-iaeerely r 
lttive nothing ot* pee.iliar intere- 
bicate lor tite ethlii ilion of olli 
however a.M. , av* 1 have j’Jst e* 
tour of t lii - e.xtcn-i'.c part of W, 
♦iwnary Lib ur-. 1 -li-udd -ii’ij.i 
fmv readers of o n- Annual 11 
any idea i. ' 11.t• xt< m ,,e in 
uiuny nt to,- ( in-nil- named the 
tor a moment <J; i -ulilarv Mini: 
mg I rum w, - L to week, an i-xlv 
lorlv mile- in a illicit line, 
many intern.i dia’e plaei s—ol" - 
fourteen mile , in different di
then tl. (V w LI i tor \ •a eurreel
Auiliei. t C it.

1 am IV . :iy i-ed and
tin: 'i;m f 1 f ■V. Ilirli )m.'
by tiie ! «Id ",V< **r :*■ v 1; iiioiiled
and ot' (Id* j r:i 1 'Mar mil killdu
cii'lies a:” ! m'a, ' « a: .oil' u:
their n i.i.i . .*•,. i 1 li: e
U.ii'1 .V | i 1. i ( i i i < in.

' (>tir I-U! Day I ib--Il VS ill
twe U .W./ r 'tti >1-•'/<. M1:11 two du
in whit- Il V.' | ,», —ilii* i ir
tini-he,' . ai ». -!:!<• «1 ’ thrill l a
1" o' v i i lit i ha j »« i • il, \ e on
in liir.-i • y. ml one hi
at Ami:HT* î h- < ru!v■ two -err
Week». v !i i-h ii- lairr Il to be re"

It i- Ilul: h a.(■'(I* lii- amour
rxtt nt Ol ll;- \ * llin1 : t’aut the
g rets, 1.Mil i ' :<■ h I:..,! i - 1 time t
Ill-tv, (•( n 1 : * \ -: : a . • : i it. li of t
where lie ha lo c nduct r, Ii:
and aehr.; ni'li r t! v nnlitiam-i'
religio. i. Mi <■>*:; #i:i.nt trawll
hut lilt 1- lan* : -v \ Liting th
for p.n- lollill \ ; - tfill*- î.-. Thi-
jel't of r<’ •Flot ; hut we can <
entire fai• 1 —Î. - to t he work, :
he spa nt in ihe m* n ice» of
liastin Tlli:~ I n:t-l 1 mu
d't—the Lord hi mg mv help 
need more .;i-i i'll tin.
Lord’s viarvaid.

I am j11-t returned from 
Varr.-horo" i ircuit, ami bad 
Brother Tuttle is Liuoi.;itig-i 

Liai.Ii a:v ptanet



OG10UER I3
.inti nn<l iff". cilnn-v manner le 
1er in 1111 i 1 y mut 10 "Id the cottt- 
m faith in • lie bond of peace an# 
m of tile.
eg were 1 hen sting >1 that hymn 

1 png', begin" in if with 
flis V.e Id till tell* ■■■r r use," ke. 
u« offered tty 1 e U'V. RirhatiH 
r which this imeiestiiig service

pie with cheerful been* erected 
tiih a graceful tower in a few 
sumptuous dinner anil tea were 
r the company. *"

An Obskhtfe.

For 1 he Wesleys».

Barriuiten flrfflit.
' the (jetterai Superintendent.
ily esteemed end much "lieloeeH 
brother 1I1,1 ua the honour of a 
t the past week.
etl fimn She.lliorns on^Saturday 
it, and preached in the Chapel at 
Head on Sabbath morning, and at 

e in the afternoon, 
day evening iliere was a public ra
il f the children belonging to the 
i Wesleyan Sabbath School, when 
was rehearsed between two buys 

rfit of Sabbath Schools ; mid sue*
• et il ol Sabbath breaking, by two 
oth dialogues were repeated with 
racy, and considerable pathos, 
e buy about eleven years of ago 
in oration on the Life ol"the Rev. 
idey. Sovtral other piece» wet# 
iled, both in prose anil poetry, 
irtioos from the Conference Cate- 
re then recited, and the children 
r examined by a variety of import
ions un Theology and Seri plum
10 tvlii' h they gave the tnu-l pioinpt 
fclory answers.
eph A. Uiiaiie, the respected sir- 
ill t id the school, tlicr. gave a re-
I shewed tie number of children !• 
rerage Attendance C5.
hlreii were then add re- aed by the 
srs. Evans and Crane ; mul also by 
iniendent of the Circni'. 
isilav alternoon our I'flioial Circuit 
iHg held when a most 1 Inborate end 
ereming address was delivered by 
nl Superintemlei.t on the Ii ws anil 
Wesleyan Methodism. In which

11 borne upon his hearers < ur Can- 
character ; explained with great 
y the constitution of our differed! 
reelings ; accurately rli runguishwl 
■d the duties and powers < fQuarter- 
gs ; Leaders’ Meetings; and Trus- 
iugs ; the duties of a ir Circuit, 
ml Chapel Stewards; t. c nature,oh»
v,i-t importance o* o,,r different 

ial funds and rhe duly ol our people 
ute to those funds as being essential 
’limitent existence a.id 1 xn-moon of 
in.
llv deplored the introduction and 
n many Circuit* of this L>i-trict df 
nf rinsing ciintribt.tinna I ■ r the sup- 
e ministry almost entirely by the 
a subscription paper near the clow 
lethndislic year. 11*' shewed that 
was irregular, uttme thin! is 1 ir, ai H 

'1’hat It aliiml I lie sup-r-ederl by 
luctmii of our own rule of “ weekly 
ions in our classes : and of rpianerly 
ions at the renewal nf tickets.”
1011-lr tied that if ims were done, 
the lowest average rai-ed, which IS 
y weekly, and O*"- sl.illm: tpii.rierly
II member; cons: h-ralny inure wnulfl 
for ihe support id" <nir Ministers iu

riel, than the aggie; :le ■ f all nlhtf 
v raised for Ihe like purpo-e. Ho af 
ed the pracuc.iliili y .1,1,1 importance 
ucing this plan, ,1 ml 1 ecnmiiiend* I 
ilmte and univers .1 adoption, lit 
1er pr.ssed the lie* es-ity of mlrodue- 
itliittely all our n les and usages as 
rparafory to an event 01 Methodism 
mint now be remote ; Unit is, the 
turn of a Colonial C"iilrrenre for the 
ovmces of British North A meric*, 
dre-s was listened to with deep *► 
mul all present sr emed r tiffed there- 
expressed h w illingne* a to the ut- 

1 heir power to carry out bis rugger*

1 evening of the «aine day fe age In
I to a luge nml deeply attentive con-
II ; and on Tuesday mornir g tank hi* 
grelted departure fro 11 us.
sit to this place will long be held in 
remembrance. His preaching ws* 
riled by a seriousness ami manliness 
rr peculiarly his own r by a clearness 
ht, readiness of exp ession, and •• 
ate earnestni s t'. at told powerfully 

! ini nils of hi- auditory ; w bile the 
of his cou his 1.•-liai ity of men»
gmtlemi and minis! rial riepor** 

ive endett. cut him to 11 Wesley** 
and many other* in this Circuit.

'Vll.LUM W ILSO*. 
eg Ion, Sept. 18IA, 1949.
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I ur the Wesie) an.

WaLlice Circuit.
Res'. and Dear .s<

Hi;-vc iu-' go' through the Quarterly Vi
sitation of the tin—•«. nml mu gliul to have 
it in mv p<" < c to av. tin t. there is not only 
a very punctual attendance on this precious 
means of grace, but an evident increase of 
piety—a more general knowledge of Wes
leyan Methodism—and a greater love for its 
doetritA's, discipline and usages.

The mus' of those rejuirtetl on trial l»st 
quarter, have been received into full con
nexion, and nlioHt fifty received this quar
ter, as cand; fates for church membership. 
The congregation.- are large twirl respectait r> 
and pay marked and serious attention to the 
word preached ; and we hope soon to have 
it in our power to report a further extension 
of the Kingdom of Christ in this Circuit. 
May the living I.r nl visit all the circuits in 
this District with the same benign and hea
venly inffuenee lie has this.

The “ Wesleyan” is well received, and 
we hope the ffy-one copies already circu
lated in this Circuit will tell favourably on 
the moral, spiritual and financial interests of 
Wesleyan Methodism in this Circuit.

Yours, truly,
Wf.sley C. Di als.

Wallace. Sept. 27, 184V.
To lie». A VV McLeod,

j I was absent from homo twelve days.
preached eleven sermons, and baptized 2" 

I children ; met the several Societies, anil at
tended to other religious duties, and return
ed iu good health, l’raisi d be the Lord .'

Religion is not in a lively stab 
sent on these circuits, lmt the people of (iod 
are steadfast, and are praying lor a more 
ahundant uut-|>ouriiig of the lloly Spirit.— 
May their prayers be speedily answered 
i» the desire of

Y'oure truly,
W. CltOSSCOMHE.

Amherst. 4th 'October, 184V.
Rev. A. \V. McLeod.

all whi'emng for the harvest. Such, and so 
imperceptible in the -t iges of their motion, 
are the victories ol the press. — De Qhincey.

Si.ixoia ix iHt Tosci i or Taw. — At 
I hr court ot ihe lion was a noble hor-e, who 

at pro- : hail long sod faithfully served his king ; ntl.I 
' 1 his inastar prized and loved his faithful ser

vant as be deserved. This was distasteful to 
the crowd of inferior courtier*, anil the lox 
undertook to unilermine the trusty servant 
and rob him of his monarch’s* favour. But 
his ineitmstivna were nobly and wisely met 
by the king of beasts. ‘ I need no stronger 
proof of the worth of my good horse, than 
that he hath sued a vile wretch ns thou for 
bit enemy.’— hitting.'

F»r the Wesley ns.

Amherst Circuit
/lev. and Dear Sir,

I have much pleasure in assuring you 
that the Wesleyan Newspaper under your 
editorship, is very generally approved of in 
this part of thO country ; and 1 mfly believe 
that nothing prevents a great I v enlarged 
subscription 1 r. but the straitened circuiu- 
lUilu es ol 1 lié people.

That such a pav< r was much needed by 
our churches and coivjrestions, I believe 
all will admit — a non-; vil ir ai ncicspaper— 
and a religious publication without sectarian 
bigotry! May yon be ge lentlly encouraged 
iu, your lui our- ol io>

1 have been pleased and edified by the 
communient ion, of your numerous corres
pondents, am! \iry sincerely regret that l 
ltitve nothing of peculiar interest to commit- 1 

ideate trir the editii nion of others. I may ' 
however ti.l'l. ,au' I have just comjdoled tiie 
tour of thi - i-xtvn-h o part of We.-lev an Mi— . 
aiunary l.ilr i;r-. 1 -lenihl siMq.o-c t'lat icrv ! 
few readers ot' o ir Annual Reports, have 
•tty idea O ' tb.i* i'xti lit oc importance of 1 
many of toe ( ii -'nils named therein... Think I 
tor a moment t, isulitarv Minister, travejs- 
ing from wc.-k to week, an e.Mvnt of country 
I'U'ly mile- m a direr t line, he-ides the] 
many interi .i 1!

For (b« Wsslsyao.

A mCXENT.
The Lvgouc week had brought near the thing* 

of eternity ! The graves, the dear (long since) 
de]iarted ones!—the resurrection's morn, and 
the decisions of that 1l.1v, wetv instant And 
the heart tel t prayer of penitence, and tears, for 
past rlelimptencies, flowed freely !—and the fer
vent aspirations at IIis feet, whose blood alone 
can cleanse, and give admittance to eternal lito, 
poured forth with more than common ardour.— 
For (lorl had sjioken recently ;—and Fpoken so, 
as that his sinful, feeble creature, man, should 
be in audience, Ills voice had bid the angel 
Death to do his office suddenly,—and to dis
lodge the soul immortal, and redeemed, from its 
frail tenement !—And bv the-providence bad 
said “ All souls.are mine." “ 1’repare to meet
thy God.” “ Tile grass with, net Ii, the flower fa- 
deth, because the spirit of the Lord hlowoth it|e 
on it.” Isaiah ix. 7. ’Twa* b it a babe!—but 
’tvvas the voice of Gcd that called it hence. It 
was a lovelv little clay clad “human face di
vine”—it "was a mother’s tender care : a loved 
one ; and had he 
font upon a father’s heart anil arm;—and the 
" three personj" iu the glorioue Godhead been 
iiupli vd to name his name u|xi'i it,—all this 
had lven. mil friends had gathered near in sym
pathy, as ';tvy are wont to do, ere the last clos- 
ii, seen". And they had heard the “ man of 
G oil"-who spaki and hade the friends take lived 
to what he said : 1 low, not without anguish ami
th) tear nf’sorrn v, ho was 1 idled, thus to su-tnii. 
lirneavcment,— vet he could say, even in tins,
“ good is the v ill divine.’’ For he believed, and 
rested in the lulit st confidence of faith, on Gorl's 
own word—ami that aveorrlitig to the Gos|s-l, be 
received of ('csl’s'redeeming men y to mankinrl, 
lin ctjgh (ht t (the Gospel that he preached> 
ho doubted 1 't, but that the-little ones were ha|e 
py —(lie * ike a one who know whereof he 
spake.) “tie sentiments lie iiel i, lie said, were 
of no 'li'iiblf’i! i a« > .or lie had in lr< heart, 
long situa and daily lived, and hail fo- many 
wars, in hle-s'd \pvt ienre of tii ' truths he 
taught.

Then was a moment f it when Go 1 vv glori
fied !—when the divine religion of the ( "re s if 
Christ was honoured ! and the “ man of Go ;" 
appeared in his true, character and then t’u. 
t-i’"lit teardiing came, of Him, whose *• way is in 
the sea, win sc path is in the great water ” -anil 
“ whose footsteps ate not known,"- for ’tvvas a

I mpoet a at Maxims.— Persevere «gainst 
discouragements. Keep your temper. Em
ploy l**isure in study, anil always have some 
work on banu. Be punctual and methodical 
in business, and never pmcra-tiiinte. Never 
lie in a burry. Preserve self-pnsscseion, and 
do’nt be talked out of -a conviction. Rise 
early, ami he an economist of lime. Main
tain dignity without the appearance of pride ; 
manner is something with everybody, nml 
everything with some. Be guarded in dis
course, attentive and slow to tqwuk. Never 
acquiesce in immoral or pernicious opinions. 
Be not forward to aaslgn reasons to those who 
have no right to ark Think limbing in con
duct unimportant, or indifferent. Rather set 
than follow examples - Prarti«e strict tem
pe ran ce ; and in nil your •ranaactimia re
member your final account.— Biihop Middle■> 
ton.

To* Chimcleok. — Chameleon» spend 
their lives in trees,for dinging 10 the branches 
nf which their orginizaiion is admirably 
adapted. On trees ibry lie in wait for in- 

a mother s fender care . a b»'crt j sect* which constitute their food, in Catching 
been ottered up at the b;i,d.sn.al wh|cb ^ „rR pr„t»at.|y aided by thoirex.ra-

ordinary faculty nf changing their colour, so 
as to lie able to oooceal iheonelves, 'I bey 
possess extraordinary power of alistaining

but the shaft'is already on its way, that ix to 
remove some 01m of us into eternity before 
the next setting sun? He went home and 
about lea lime was (liken with severe pain 
mul died in n lew moments. Ilia age we* 77.

Sri'DV isn Bests»*». —In leanrmg, con
centrate the energyef the mind prineipellf 
upon one study y the attention divided a taoeg 
several étudié» is weekelied by the dIVieim: 
tiesiilce it 1* out given to man to exeel in 
many thing». Bwt while* one study claims 
your mam attention, make occasional cxcuf»

I sums into the fields ol" literature end ecienoe, 
and collect marnais for the Improvement 
of yoer mind end the advancement of y ret 
favourite pursuit. The union of contempla
tive and active habite construct» the moat 
us'Tul and |irrfert character; enntenipUtlnn 
give» relief m action; action givke rvfthf to 
centempletion.

A nmn enaceuettWd to apeeelatien i* 
confined to a ntuuw routine of action ; a 
man »f mere epceulatlon consist» visionary 
theories which have no practical utility. Kl- 
cellence in a prnfeseien and eucceea in bu»i- 
ne*» are to ha obtained only by preferring 
imlueiry. None who thinhi himeelf above 
his vocation can eucceed in it, for we cannot 
give our attention to what our Mil-impor
tance deepiaea. None can be eminent in hie 
vocation who devotee hie mental energy to a 
pursuit opposed to it, fur eucce»* in what we 
love is failure in whet we neglect. People 
whose inclinations ere in opposition to their 
duties here no security for their integrity. 
He who covet# the wage# of industry without 
submitting to its labours, is preps red for |)ie. 
honesty. He who is more anxious to reelite 
the profit» of an office than lo-diseharge its 
dutje», cannot he expected to tUeoharge them 
faithfully. In every situation bring your in
clination» into accordance with your duller.

Fathv* Matthew took I MO pledgee at 
Fall River, SOB in New Bedford. Il ii eeti- 
niatrd that thus fir fitly thousand here eo-

, .. . . listed under this champion of temperancerun. food. Hence arose the not.,,,, that huma|li h,|,,th
the, lived on „,r. I he,, power of cbangi.ig CUI)Sljcn ^ VB„ UI,or hn ^rforming 
folour deirt-ihl# on ih^rn in V.e *km | • _r •
two Inyers uf niizniKiit or volmiring mxtior, | 
placed one .bore .mother, which the animal ] "''.IITVJÎJ?."'
can inlluDiice by means of a mechanism given 
III, the purpose, (to B* to produce VaiiuM 
hues. Its lung is so large that the ninitial
hn* the power of filling every part of ihe 
body with air, so n« to double it» size I his 
is dune by gentle, irregular efforts. Churn. - 
leurs aro inuff 'iisive, but itssi iIiIh one with 
another. In a aline ol eX' ilemcit tin y change 
rnloiir rapidly, dark, yellow, or grey ; when 
quiescent tliey then pas* into green, purple.

fourteen mil»- , 
then they wiH 
Amlier. i (';:.■ 1

•a eurreet idea cl . the

I urn fr. Ily
till* •kin» • » r « !'
by i ii»* !! «b. •!!•<
MH«l ot' ill»* .Tl
fill H.’S ;i:■- ! <‘t
li.fi r h i.lil-!»'!'
us»-!Ml i, i |, {t ; j | «

iu! and

or Iddcit.— 'l he l‘t ovle'i Dictionary of the 
Bible.

Ma. Livahd. — M'. Lu)ard, author nf 
“ Nineveh amt ns K> mains,” left Conslanii- 
nnple on the 291h August, in a I urkixh -tea 
n.er, for 1 IeiiiZ iml, oil tils way for ihe scene 
"t 111- lute discoveries. He Is neroinpanod 
by an arli*t, 11 medical man, and a H»cict«ry. 
Mr. Layard will extend his vi-iin 10 Mount 
Ararat, mid the whole of that parr of 1 lie 
Ka-i, which abounds 111 religious and histori
cal associations.

I rug gnd in rxlrnsive hush rss in F.ist Boston w»x 
■i. s«ing Ihe ferry in company wi'h a friend, end 
in 1 lie course nf conversation rrnurkeri, *• Well ! 
have worked long •nuugh, and hard enough, end 
have managed to secure «iilficient property |e sup
port tmsell and family through lUe ; I mean there- 
l»i e to retire from 11 mines» and tu)oy myself the 
rest el my ble.” The gentleman arose Ihe Mil 
non oing in fox usual health and went to hie place 
of liiMiiea» ; at ali ait two V H. he wassei/ct with 
the cholera, and ere the sun aq«in rme wax iiunt- 
hriel with the dead. Ills hrigfil anticipations nf 
I'u'ure enjot merit on earth were 4iDste.fi and the 
wealth which lor years he had been toiling to SV- 
■ 111 e, was in-a moment for*ver snatched from bit 
if,,.«,..-HiO. I.Ue ia iud'cd suspended by ■ hnllle 
Oiiead, wfiieh III» lainlesl breath may sunder.s— 
tioK'.un Jam UlI.

Ill

bn

' Our 1.1 >1 
twe 1 si.1 t '< 11 
in which 11,. 

litli-liçi'. :111.", - 
!'ir:v 1 ! tin *: 
in three y. .!• 

at Amir r t hr 
week-, v hi"!i 

It i> nut h , 
extern 01 II': 
L’lVIS. h,|| V 1;
hetv.i 1 11 1 - \ 
where h" hr. to 
atid ii'ln:'.ni-ti r t’
reltgio.i. Hi -

j.iiiei r—of r-eveii. ten. o: j time of trial. A time, when many fill : a time 
10 *liilel’Cllt iliivetioiis, nipt when tli.oiy alone will not ulliee 1 er r.ow the

parent anil minister v.eic (tilled to jo-ti in one ^ ___ ___________________
official cliitx - iin-l to .1 liri-n ll.c ini.O't rv.ie to] ('i;osstNi| Tin; Al.l's lx A liAU.ouN.- \1 
ils cart 1.1) '-vxl. ‘ Du«t to ffael : .'-lie- to a -lies | Arlr.in, 1 lie anouiiut, Hsctnd.il 111 Ins l> ■ 11 < ,1,11 
till thi" l ot t ru:.:|iet - -■ Urol . All I hi- I'll |a-s- I 1 rout the Ch:He ill do Fleur-,(I lie \ auX tot II ol 
etl : au i born.- it.- fnlitios to the upper v or1'!. J ,M»r-tolle-,) ;,i hnll-pu-t - ix on the tvciing ol 

Ami now. the S.ihhatb t ame lie'day t I -i : the dot S* pic ober, mtl aliglrc l at ll.c v fft.igc 
an einhleiu ol that tlay, wh.fi toil.- a.ol ^ : r i- ' el Fern boric, ri.nr I lino, 1 ho Itillot* rig 
shall retire. I .oil wa< even \t li'le. ami . -boll inuji.ii g,bl linll-pa-t 1 .vo, Imv.i g acctimplo u- 
intirt.tl- slioiiM he luiim!, in 1:110 -ea.-tm, at tl • ] ml ihu distal,ct, about 400 toil s, iu eiglit 
pltp'c w I ell- the ei. iiial ( oui hath named h - ftuiils. 
ntoiie, an t .-aitI—'• 1 tei'i: will I eoice ..lei file.--. ’ ~
Y't was the! e one, who enleretl latru than .'t Du ’-lo-fl 1 v 1 tut 1 III I’ltoMul lox or 
ln-ait ili ioiit would ever wi-h to pa-, into ii,e 1 ("lii.i-i t.x - Know has prouii-eil the

i.k Aocwt fob LAi.iroHixia.—The Amrn- 
■ hlr Society lois .eut out Mr I'rcsidenl Ifuel, 
.'/Slit nf the society in Ihe California district 

liision is t" survey llie ground, and prépara 
tii" ay for a frac cir.'iil ition o| tfie Holy scriplu- 
1 e- aiming the mixed and peculiar population of 
Hut territory

Hu

lleligllietl, fit 

il Ittl- la 1 11 t ill cteil 1 
I; muni ell j'l’t (li'Ce--ri| -, j 

mil kmt'iui ss of the -u- 

:.v..-to- tu tii*' circuit in 1 
..v J h: '.i: "rave, to be

Tier ’'aoMsru Famh.t —Our. ob'teiry re-
1 the de.till of Mrs. Hu-sell, ttis da.ightvr of 
Ie Mr Oliver Cromwell, the biographer of

-i In ■ i I i'
ll' "I thrill I" :i;i) I. iml-om* .
; ! ;-i ! - in \ e on 11 is:. -. rmuti 

. : ; 11 oil'.' hi i.ltlillil ''-oipi'l ;
riilv two çeriitoii- in three , 
liiovll to he re'jl'i ill 'I. I

\ 1 r lie: aininim ol labour nr 

oiier that the priv.i la r n - 
:: ,,'1 of time t!...i lut'.I . - II"- 

; : ; 1 tieli ol flu fin aei
< ii luet ndigit ox -ervice.-. 
t* onlimmee- of our holy 
faut truvelling '• ;.\c - him

pile (' of J T;;) e . J lie mix in' I,ml 1 . a '11 

and the I'u.-. Hw„n «iis giving 1 at : aa 
I 11 ' ' tllll lill" hlllgl. '.C. a> Il II rl ill' I,; 
e emisl ... il au augvl y OH c ean.e e* I .! o; 
ihu grave, *o Intel, tenanted ! and came 1

" (iod tl.V Redeem a- lives,
1 A ail tier Ini. , e -kic- ; 
la - -ks down, a 1 ii .valid es o'er my dust, 

I lit lie shall hid it 11 r —"

■■!.

oh

veil

t U.ll ol .C2,h0U lownliln the eel .1 tdi-hillr lit ol 
a lino logical iiistiiul on 10 G"luiiilio, lor 
which pui pore tin; Bishop ol Ci v ion hue paid 
J.OliU out of liih own pocKol lor puiclmsing a 
sue lor the budding, and Ims u'-o proiio.e l 
10 de vole Ai 400 a y ear I ruin k is income du: log 
his rpi.xvep .tv.

f’oft i.A 1111.N 1 "F IIvniiahy. From * re. 
poit in tue U iiton Traveller, ol a recent lec-

min .! -r \ itihg the cla.-.-.
■t'itioi.-. Thi- nl.o i- a ,-uh- j 
hut \ve can only In ml our ,

hut littl" l.'ie 
lor partoiu! \i 
joi't of reel et 
cat'.re eii-rd. .- to th.e work, and .-pci -1 and 
he spent in the services of our bea.enly 
Master. T lii.- ! tia-t 1 mu <h termini d to 
d‘>—the Lord la oig mv lo loer. Alm*h we 
need more I.i',outers iu 111 i; art of our 
J-ord's vinrvaid.

I am ju-t returned from a visit to the 
I’aiT.-horo" i ireuit, mul liml that 01.r di ar

diii-

tlus it .«*■( 
i.'oilascl to tin 
truth -. >0 Ion 
ol' .h -us am

.'lute, we learn that the Magyars number 
hum! I, S|H ak the por.thin^ word ot i 4^ 00,000; there are 4,200,000 îScldVtiiii jiif; o|

liQrtrî ; and to « fnifinn the eternal 
nV «\ o] on the .-acred 

U;v 1 < I’tiui.. A.

t'.»- 1 ■
lilt iIImnIin*«n iiix eitor and mmewk*. Mr„ L'rom- 
>.xt 1! i.itf.illv rnlrd from llenrv C'lum-

t 11. Hi* ha»! n#i in tl»* he: r, arid it i* si id to '.«r# 
fill v\ |ti4t In4 »<iii• in*law »!ioulii take toe 

iiiiiiv ol »fil ; but (Jeorn** 1V- had the in» ..n-
l-i ’>s it It 1mlit tin 1 ><"rhiiwiior 1 Th»* line of 

lurii 1 r*i t’lmiiiwell tri rni.i.itfil in a fermle dc*( ••h* 
l.iiit, Mri try CifHnAfll, wh » itie 1 immirrird 
t .1" :i-1 v irin-1 ho loured for her exemplary 

w< rlli and ana Hr»-le»l piety.—Patriot.

hi •«( eni>a N-. » or Kk.it. Tm m. II >ni1 —It n
ru» oti1 n»*<l in tin lift* of thii eminent x’fvv-KhK- 
Un t divinf, th.it u.n^ i< hi* p<wtenly there fart if- 
one imniiter#» of the < niepel btkI forty more w.io 
mu ro d tin female <j '♦«•endant^ ; num pr< fersors, 
anttioM, and poeiK ; forty who have ori up;t$U im
port.» ot public ollire ; fourteen in»‘tn^wra of I tie 
har, i.ot lar lu tied m I t preceding, aud aevcuUsu 
d < fui » of medicine.

G,—A. S.y StpUmbcr Wh, 1840.

GKNEIiAL MlSUEI.l.ANV.

(.initions, 2,200,000; Gentian shunt 1,200,- 
00”, Bulgarian-, H kind of üvdnvnnmn-, 12,- I 

1 t'Oo, Jewr, 244,000; French, tl (J00; Greeks, ' 
i i fsjO; nml ArineM'.ns, 3 to 4 O' 'A; making a j 
i gr.ifi.) total ol 12,800,' 00. Ol Ibis numiier 
I tj liilfl 000 are Cathulics, 2.1.00,000, l.ulongmg 
] to t ne Greek Lkurcb, who obey the patriarch! 

of CuhnUlliUlJUple.

lirolher Tut tic is lal l.iilig-lhvtu With

Vic - oar s i r thf. 
ready been accomplis

-ti'.ü tlt:d UidçL a.'v ptai.ee to the people.

Par..».—Much hn» «I- 
. , bed, more tfi in [leople ,

I are uware— .-o gradual nod silent ins been 
I the ei c.nce. How noissdes# is the grow : h ol 
I corn ! Watch it night and day for n week 
and you w ill never see it growing ; but ri - 
•urn afiei two mum tm; zmd yi^t will t.nd tl i

Ai ri.* i tv, Ai'.V'iM i l".v. Dr. D. Dow,! 
for moi e than fif’iy-three years the pasior ol ] 
the Longregiitional chu'ch m 1 homp»oii,Gi., 
attended a lutterai on the 1 'Jib of July of u 
woman wlm died fin in the effects ot' a severe | 
burn. In his discourse lie remarked upon 
emidtu death uud exclaimed. “ Whu cau tell '

Issasitt.—In the report of the Die Dr Brig
ham dupmuteadeiit of tlie New York Avvlutn lor 
tiie I sane, it is staled '• that, contrary to the opin
ion of many, lie lias found the inherited foi m of in - 
-.mify as i 'liable as any other ” It was also the 
"pii.C'ii "I l)r It. that II r most fre<isent sn i im- 
(iiedij'e cause of insanity arid one ol I tie must im
portant to guai'if against, .1 the want ol sleep.

Cmi T-ivkr Oii,. —W > understand, from a Lirvr- 
or.'jl "it me re liant, tfial a process fins been lately 
ji-covcicd wdnutl.y imp'll' cod liver o I, vvlocfi is 

1 f i dal *v red colour, and pu.aessi's .in olfrnsire 
- in'll, r'an tic dec ol ou I ised and pm it;-d The dis
covery 11 lue to J >r. ,\i us;, rat I, of Ih' l.iv 'rp'K.l (loi- 
dye ; chetuivfj v ( oiotncrr' is da .y deriving 
in ulaide l.'o'lil from tin- s-i'nre of chemislry 
sin.w.ng its parumo'iut importance st a branch a 
ed'j'.ation .— fwnfim 3un.
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Fw the W**l*y*n-

The Sommer Bewtr.
timt bewer ! w here oft 1 «lone hare retir’d 
Free the temult of life, tl4hwerld‘e beey noise— 
With God to commune, whom my wul haedesir’d, 
Ae< think of the fullness of heirenly joys.

Lizzy bkiiliod, as she replied, conscious of the my bedside. And rh ; ma’am, it was a delightful 
inquiry delicately hinted. | prayer meeting. It was invigorating to hear

Sweetly rang the j r. rises of Jehovah this dav : 1 their little innocent voices, said Mrs. It arner.

STAADiMi lii-ht: 17IBSS.

Hew calm wss thy air, and charming thy shade, 
Yhy stilliness ever ioriting tn rest !
’Twaa there the commotions of passion were laid.

echoing through the finest green, and chorusst-l 
hy the feathery warbler ; and many a respon-iv: 
emotion heaved the uosotii of the oarsman as In- 
rested, to catch the sounds, returning from his 
Sunday worship ;—and grateful wore the hearts 
of the family as the parting blessiug was pro
nounced, that (his little foretaste Af 1 leaven was 
added to their cup of ioy.

"When Lizzy retired to her couch that night,

weeping.
Vvs, -aid Mrs. (.'banning, you observe truly, 

we prize nut our advantages till they are taken 
from us.

We do not indeed Ma'am. Oh 1 young In 
dies, do not forsake the House of Him who dit 1 
to save vou. Let the 'first-flush of health U- 
deepened there, and your nimble footsteps carry 
VOU there. My little ones eagerly watched peo-

-pcntauc
ter tears, for the folly and sin of which she had 

, , hecn uuiUy that holv dav. If imiva hail scolded
prhilM .T.r my mind cm* sweet thought* of the ; _r sllbsl,toted a frown for that exprès-

gut, ' ___ ,
sorrow and repcntauce caused her to weep bit- j le passing last Sunday, oh, so bright and lovely

West.

J%oiyh hi from thee now, T ne’er can forget 
The hours so delightful, whilst shelter’d by thee— 
O bower of bright Ueeu'y ! with chasten'd regret,
I Ifarak of tin shade thou once granted'at to me.

fibeU I ever again restait tby scene,
Bsfross 'aesth tby ehado, end enjoy tby retreat, 
WbSre the beech and the maple mingle their green, 
Ute spruce ahd the poplar peacefully greet I

Stlva

FAMILY CIRCLE.

For the We^eyee.
Humility and Forbearance.

CHAPTER FIRST.

How very vexatious ! Here is • bright sun-

si vc glance of sorrow, I could ha we liorne my 
discvuvliune better.—Or if dear Mr. Crosseltrec 
had btorttiy inrrutrtd the reason of my absence 
from church, I would have confessed all, and 
sought parvlon.

Bat alas, all these can be appeased—yet I
have ofli-nded and grieved one mightier than 
they ! O, w icked heart I—what hast thou done 1 
My Father, for thy Son’s sake, forgive thy er
ring child ! In this frame of mind Lizzy subbed 
herself asleep.

CHAPTER SECOND.

jbiny morning, and no dress from the mautua- 
taakor.—1 shall have to attend church, in my old 
drus*, with a now capo and gloves. Such diso
bliging people 1 Aud thuru will be Sarah Church
man—<til exultation, and displaying her new 
suit l’shaw, 1 won’t stir out a slcj> tlii» day, 
indeed 1 won’t—and I’ll make Miss Mullins wait 
for her pay—to punish her insolence. So 
•poke Lizzy Cbanning, one lovely Sabbath morn, 
to her amiable cousin, Ellen Twidaie.

Fie, Lizzy, so you only go to Church to dis
play new clothing. 1 hail hoped my dear cousin 
hid a better motive in view. Our dear clergy
man, Mr. Crosscltrea’s discourses ought to en
gage your attention so ell'cctually, that dress, 
and looks would be quite forgotten.

But 1 hear the bell summoning us to prayers. 
1 advise you to hasten and dress, tor your i’apa 
will lie displeased at your absence

I wish yon girls, said Mrs. C'hanning the fol
lowing Tuesday, to bo^fuady at tour, te enter 
tbu city, as i have business of importance to ar
range, and it will be necessary tor you to accom
pany mo- Lizzy would gladly have excused 
herself, fur her dress had not made its appear
ance. and it was to her mortifying to go abroad 
in her nlil fishii 'd gown. 1 liercloie with an 
ill grace, she hastened to comply with her wo-

I
 tiler’s command, which was too mq>ei alive to ad
mit of refusal.

Alter dismissing their carriage, Mrs. C'lian- 
I ning was proceeding on her own allait», whenfrom its duloruhty was ridiculed by a tribe of 
dirty urchins, who were throwing pills, (ax .livv 
termed them) made of mud, at llic little hunch
back, to cure her, and make her straight. On 
seeing the ladies advance, they skulked away, 
leaving the timid child to relate her story, and 
shew the residence of her sick mother to Mrs. 
dimming, whose sympathies were immediately 
euhste 1 lor the sorrow and poverty c-f the girl.

Cissy Warner van eagerly before, to show the 
way to her mother’s abode, and Mrs. Cliaiming 
entered the dirty apartment ol a child of sorrow. 
On a pallet of straw lay an emaciated form, want 
and disease depleted in the mot lier’» comité

And with a sweet smile Ellen returned the ! native, rendered so dt-adiy yule, that were it not
tor tlie bright-(teaming of tier laiyc black eye, 
Mrs. Cliaunmg would have thought the vnnl 
spark had tied, bhivering over a lew glowing 
embers, sat live half covered little children, chat
tering in childish glee, ai the pretty fire, which 
was tiie largest they had had tor several days.

“ 11od he praised for his mercies,” e jaculated 
the woman, as she saw the ladies advancing.

My pool fri' iid, you are very ill, said Mrs. 
L’lianiuug. I met >our little gill in the street 
crying, and on asking her the cause of iier sor
row. learned where you lived, and have come hi
ther by lier directions.

Oil. ye»- ma’am 1 am very ill—may Heaven 
bless you 1er the kindness 
me I—1\ ere it not tor my little ones.

kind morning * «lutaboo* of.her undo and cou
sins.

Where is Lizzy ? said Mr. C’hanning. This 
is not the first Lord’s day she has absented her- 
idf from family worship. Illness must be her 
only excuse. And alter despatching a servant.
Lizsy entered the room in no pleasant mood.

You have kept us all waiting, Lizzy, said lier^
)*apa ; I hope you will not repeat this annoy
ance, as I require all uiy tamily to be present at 
our morning devotions.

This tamily circle presented indeed a pleasing 
•cone- The father, in manhood’» prime, read 
(tom the Book of Life, directing toe eyes aud 
ears of the junior members to its simple mid ho
ly instruction. The ma trou with becoming digni
ty quieting the little one on her lap, endeavour- j wish to die and he “ where the weary 
ing to mike it compreiivnd that a solemn ren iée ; , and all tears are w ipc-ri awav
was being performed. Clasping its liny hands 
in reverence, even that little child seemed to un
derstand the existence a Superior l’uvver. \\ lint 
mu efface childhoods impressions. Oh. would 
that parents thought thus.

And last, the servants formed an attentive 
group ; for their master was uni one coulent 
merely with eye-service, at the same time caring 
little for tlie welfare of body and soul. ! 
mark the difference in this Christian's charac
ter. His servants had previous sot.1 >, aud their 
privilégiai were granted accordingly.

in respectful attention llicii' itioeglits weroiv* 
cupied, ami in alter life many dun.I tlivir salva
tion from this favoured period. Sweet incense
rose from this altar, for truc pie*y was there. — i the vvon.au v. ho emploi nl her 
But one chord jarred iuhamoi-cusly, tor batau j and rim up skirls, was very aim 
was busied with Lizzy’s heart. ■’ -> in this h'e j them lu» n- on 
does the hateful mar the beautinn. 1 rue lu lier 
promise Lizzy remained at home iroin (. l.uivli 
ail dav, aggXiVating her annoyance, a tl idling 
the precious hours, dissatisfied with herse 11 and 
others. The family returned at llie.r usual hour, 
accompanied by their clergyman, Mr. Crossvl- 
tree,—whose custom it was to dine with them 
•rery fourth Sunday, and it ipurt relig'ous in
struction. ax the C’hanning’.» residence was three 
or four miles from the city. This gvnlleinan".- 
deep piety, urbane deportment, and great at
tainments, in polite as well as sacred literature, 
made him a universal favourite : and his happy 
adaptation to different grades of yvtcty, singu
larly qualified him for usefulness in his prolcs-

a day t And descanted, child-like, on their 
licautiful dresses. But oh ! I felt if I could only 
drag my limbs, once more to Church, to hear his 
most My word, to sing his holy praise—Oh yes! 
1 should count it gain Hot h:s will he done 1 Hear 
Indies, you value, it-ewiy he. a dying woman's 
words,—dedicate your Sabbath's to Him, with
out one thought of this world’s gvw-gavvs, you 
will never, never repent it

Well, my friend, suppose, I had not conic, 
and God hail permitted you to leave these dear 
children, would your reliance on God be the 
lame as it is now ?

“-He tempers the wind to the shorn Lamb"— 
Ma'am.

Ifatve you grace to believe your sins forgiven " 
My sins have lieen many and most grievous, 

but “Jesus died for mu." lie died for the sire 
of the w hole world. “ Though as scarlet," the 
promise is, “they shall lie white as wool.—” 

l)o you believo in the Triune God : The Fa
ther, Soil, and Holy Ghost ?—The resurrection 
of Christ t — And do you know the gospel-plan 
of salvation ?

Olives ma’am 1 Ixdievc in God the Father, 
Omnipotent, ami Omnipresent. In God the Son 
—who died for in sinners, and was retired again 
tor our jusli.'.vation, and is now as our 1 ligli- 
I’riest standing at the right hand of the Father

the dust.— 
He is (he

door, tiie way, the truth, and the life. And in 
God the Holy Ghost, our saiietiiii r.

Oh yes. 1 believe ! Lord help thou mine un
belief! Said Airs. Warner, energetically. I pray 
daily tor grace, and patience, to do and suffer 
Ids will below.

These, my friend, arc holy, and solemn truths. 
I am gratified to find vour state of mind so satis
factory. I will leave some money for the purchase 
of necus.-T.ry articles, and will come again soon, 
and bring a friend whose .wise counsels,and pious 
advice will aid, and strengthen you—In truth, 
tell me the name of your debtor. I will call and 
state your rase, and am sure she will be reason
able enough to satisfy you.

Dear lady you are truly beneficent, may 
God Almighty reward and bless those who lend 
to the Lord ! If you insist upon going to Mis» 
Mullins, she lives in Derrick street.

Poor Lizzy felt condemned indeed at these 
werds, for in tins name she had recognized that 
of her driTis maker ; and had seen a piece of her 
dress lying on the Hour. It was the ».imv 
which had annoyed her vanity, and she now 
savv her conduct in its true colours.

Mrs. Cliaiming knelt and offered a fervent 
prayer and thanked God lor till» I'rovidential 
meeting: and the woman also mi- d 1e r In-rot 

vou manliest toward I gmlitudu to God, as she felt lie had not for- 
'iittle ol,cs 1 would 1 sakeu her—aud tliat her children were cared

<'rsrp«f.nin!srits mi'.t m-rvi Oir:r . oi-imunlrMlone writ»**
111 I it- III. nml, (If : « 1 itnl>tni I he
lir w «'tu», rihvrt», #>r unn , f<*t t\f postagt ; un#
tri»i 111 -1 qs tn ncr) v..i‘i 11*«*jr nsmF* mMI
maire:-*.

Tilt- i:<JiN»r ho!.:- ni l b-m-'M for the oftinkme
<»t -■<*rrt*w)m«iii|*-iiif,—r!■*• ttiw tnt i fivlfç* <-f m« «tihiig'nf 
rrj."M'|»ÿ Rrtirlf* t flVrr l tor j> -t-fn’toii—uiitj riMNt 
pln'ge hi mi i’ll in rrlurn Ui • «• « - ! utKtrlrd.

Ct>miriUhit’HiiMt* i>n bv<i"f *, »«.-•! liTriviFil ftf
publication, wht*n rivtl’tiiit •! in M«* s-urit* letirr,
if pf n’t!- list W i il it-ll »• ! t.t .‘ir' ’*111 ptirl • til the alMFI,
tui th xi they mnv ’•«’ ’■♦v t - k t! wl’.f.t thry re<*cii »*.

! mmc*itnfis wml litHinii!:'' eUoulu1 be uti«lrensrd totfo
j f tliit.r, linlthix, .V :x
| Is-ff l wr«*kli, on Km nr«l«iy iiv—Tcriri Tw*

Hng^ per nririiu), f — hil f )*ul) ||
i twice—<Jnptr* ihre* peiirt vneh.

The We*le% nn Vini»*»en» of ih* Kroiin Me#
| limit*wick Dimririft ur«* #.nr Xtieni* ; who w‘|| rereie# 

oiNleie and mske reimitniice^
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she was u.et hv a child sobbing Littcvlv, and who I m<;diato.sli,p, for us worms of 
was ridiculed by'a re d... of And by him we must come to God

are at |'i0r*

Have vuu h vu n ill lung ? askcl Ellen.
It is six months, > or.ng Ivlv, si nee I first )>v* 

vamu ill. 1 ln\c supported mw'U' and ian.ily 
by.^asliing niiw ttiu deatîi ut mv lu:>üumi, 
wlw!i lu**k p!,i -u nu u ly lour years agn. 1 took 
void inun oxI'-v.xi ition. an I a xlolvni lexer set 
in. 1 1m.«• e\iiau >tvd i:iv ii.ile all iur medicines 
—and liexv tJ!t (2. , h gijj.*’

Eut w!f*.-v a.e \ «a;r ï r i « * i * «1 < ? n>ked Lizzy.
Ah ! my inch U are far aw.ix, ,t j* starve

a y. mi* suite I uiu* here, ami i iiax c i^un tv a

t

Cl APT Kit TITrrTD.

id< -s mv cm, iox pi.».
lint di 

liter ? sa, 
Oil vs

t: l, tie ( >sv as t 1 er me
1 Mr ( lull;

nv.i*lv. li.i r child, 
to -tin h waists, 

rv. at not imving ; 
alimi iv evening. But we had 1
■dit to get candies, mid tiie poor \

tie
'no laoiicv il,-1 n-
child only finished, and carried them Inm 
morning, when the iv.aiiliia-makvr angiiiv up- 
braivleit In r, and bmlo In r In-gone, its site would 
lie the means of her lo»ii.g the custom oft weiil- 
thy faiuiiy, wImi were a're-a ly displeased at the 
detention. 1 sent mv child hack to tell h r our
| hiv ci ty, lut 1 see by her tears she lus met with" ''-h’t-'h I hope you. dear re-vd-T, will pri

non.
With sincere pleasure Lizzy ran down the 

path to meet him, and with much affection the 
old man greeted her.

Xhii if a charming day, Lizzy. 1 on were not 
St Church to day. I need svarec'y ask, if you 
ore well. Health is on your brow, aud auluia- 
bou lights your ceuuteuauce.

a rel'us.il. Alas ! if we could only have the lit
tle owing to us, I should have somewhat to feed 
and clothe my plot little ones. But l murmur 
nut. 1 ‘rust in God, and desire to fed, though 
he mov slay me, yet I will trust iu him.

Ami, my friend, do you feel y ourself support
ed by God during your sickness ? Have vouait 
interest in your Su. iour's blind ?

Oli ves! dear lady—l do indeed—lone anil 
sor'.cvrful would tl is sickness lave been, had i 
not Ivlt Christ was mine—and though mv eve- 
sight has been dimmed by the fever-rash, still I 

j have rcuicmhercil the holy truths I have read, 
j and beard in the house of God, and have made 
j uiy dear 1 tile ct.es repeat th<oir simple praver* at

After leaving this sewie the (’banning* h nt
t’ie;r course to M1 » Mullin»’, v ho n ,v:w l with 
smiles and i-ourle-v her wovti-.v i-inplnver — 
alsjurding in apoiogie» for the iimi-ai-rival ol' 
the promisv<1 dre»», and fe.ii'ing they had conn- 
to upbr.tiil lu-r lor her broken pionn-vs. I’.ut 
Mr*, (.’banning gravely rvln’ed her al-ernoou’.» 
visil mill mildly rcpiv.ved tln-e .;i»i-:i ii' c -li icki-n 
girl, who wa< not in r•• liitv iia-bhi-a:ted. and 
le.vdiiy promised to v:-it Mr». Warner wiiii lie 
sum dec, and ;i> make arrar- -
I rei tic-.'sliip if little Vi.«v,
II i i ■« * y.

Tlir itig’i the kiudn -ss an 
("ro'si-llree and the Ch.tnnr: 
vacated tli-'ir present lia'iil.T .i 
a \a miii 1ioii»i* oi, tin ground-' 
where- Mr-. \V arreu'.» re-cstnl 
allied lu-r Iu wasli’for the fati'd 
proved her sincerity and gratitude, and 
sisteaev in religion.

But Lizzv ( "le.lining learned a useful lesson

'-Cll-nls I'll- |||.- 
wli.i sewol Vcia

support 'I Mr.
. tin- \\ an c|-s 
and iii-iv'-d into 
Mr». ( h."r.meg, 
'’nil la-nil!i on- 
- arid wle-rv she 

.or con-

ill t -
that of Foi bearancc and llumility.

- I was
M.

A Child's Rebuke.
Several years ago, a country town was blessed 

with a revival alMrltgion. One evening Mrs. — 
and her little daughter attended a meeting, and 
while tlie. minister was s|ieakiug of the neglect of 
family duties, the little dauglPe- whispered to 
her mother, " Ma. is the minister talking to you V" 
'I o the mother this simple question was more 
powerful than the sermon. .She was brought 
under Jeep eon vidions of vin, which resulted in 
her convention to Led.

THE TIMES—AND PROSPECTS-
If ever human affairs have betokened the 

control rtf an invisible, superintending Pows. 
cr —independent of human actions, and, ia 
not a few instances, stam ping with mtuiifesl 
lolly the schemes of human sagacity—re et tit 
events have afforded this infallible sign.— 
I low strange, and various, and perplexing, 
hits been tlie character of these occurrences, 
as they have passed before our wondering 
eyes on the heaving theatre o’’action ! Ho* 
complex their nature—mysterious their do- 
nouement—startling their progress—unes* 
peeled their issue ! As a piece of compli
cated machinery, with innumerable springs, 
wheels, and motions, on a first inspection, 
utterly bewilders, so have the evolutions and 
intricacies of modern events confounded, 
whilst they have amazed, the beholder.— 
Time, and distance from the stirring scenes, 
appear to be necessary for the avoidance of 
misapprehension, and the formation of an 
accurate judgment. The present, and the 
immediate past, will furnish prolific materi
als tor the future historian both of the world 
and the Church. To tlie one and to tlie 
other, these periods have never been sur
passed in importance.

In whatever v iew contemplated, the scenes 
in question arc big with interest—especially 
to the religions student, who delights to trace 
the fulfilment of recorded propin tic atinouocv 

j merits. All things now indicate with uncr- 
! ring precision the approach of an important 
j crisis in our world’s history, destined to «1- 
i ert unparalleled influence on the condition 
, and prospects-of our race. En.»hrouded ia 
great part, as yet, v\ i;h t! e darkness of mys
tery, enough ol light has been let in upoa 

j the seine to discover ti. • governing l’ruvi- 
dt nee of the -Most High, and ti.r: manner in 
which tin- battling pus»ions of men may hs 
over-Miled to t ivai.-e the divine purposes, 

i and .»iibservo tin- iii'vn-.-ts of the univvnrJ 
n-igii >’l our media ori;d King. The lien* 
i-ontt r.in-iis ut the l. tr.-pi an nations—with 
v\ lii'in lb'- ( lod "I" hoi.-,i -s lias Let n main
taining his dl'cad conn ui u - v, oil account of 
lit-ry pvrsvvmkii.», waged again.t liis hath- 
liiL witnesses, by lm-ii they have been 
thinned and wa»tvd. and hecauso of crime» 
long since ct mini; a il. and at present p( qw- 
tnatcil. again.-1 t'ac nia_- -ty of divine Truth 
—are but in»trui.n otalitn-s employed by tlis 
Sovervig'i little.. by which lie lias first ># 
nally wreaked lus vengeanee ou those guil
ty natim s, aud t. jn, a.» remarkably, design
ed to open a door for the wider promulgt»- 

| lion of Ills life-giving Word, which aluns 
j etui transform tlu-m trorn slaves of baton ie- 
I to freemen, or rail ts of God.
i

The hope was indulged that this consum
mation w:is ai-o.it to be speedily realized. 
The upheaving of long established dynas
ties was hailed a.» tlie immediate precur»!*

ocnur.KR i3.

■ .if the setting tip. on a more extern 
of tlie kingdom of peace and rigl 
under the adminisirt“:'|n of the K 
on, who is to reign t 11 T- l ath pit’ 
mi,-» under lits foot. Sanguinary, 
as have been tin»' confite:», and 
ijii-ir results to i; divnluals, lam 

• commun'ties, the atrocity ot thest 
crimes, it appears, has not yet be. 
enliv expiated. Other, and it ma; 
rer punitive visitation», beinghvl. 
vavion for some future occasion, 
unexiK’ctedly, and to tlie djsappoi 
many, the curtain has dropped 
eventful drama.

In this result, apiiarerttly disasti 
triumph of-religious liberty, we 
the hand of Him. who is “wo 
rvunoel, and excellent in working’ 
cogitating, but controlling the vo 
actions ot the agents, so that, wha 

-be the ultimate events which shall 
<* that troublous theatre, they si 
*nd accomplisli his sovereign Will 
conviction we rest with all the 
which a recognition of the Wisdom 
er of God can inspire. The pci 
tudu of divine lVu vide nee—wli". 
it may appaivmly rema'n lor a 
regardless cf the sins of King", an 
against the cause of liis Auoiu'.e, 
notât the most befitting season 
his injured right —will he demo 
the oumudjjfc o£ ( i"-;::it'-' .’.ml to 
ing of friends. The nu cl;.'\iii»m 
this result shall be attained may 
from human sigiit, but its , i.cccss 
the {tower of circumvention, me 
of failure. Th - sprite:", deep-1 
pro|>er time shall lie touched—a: 
famine, pestilence, stormy wind- 

.{tests, will come forth t< h> his hi
can confound the wisdom o'" Ahi

■drive the diviners mad.
" !)«■•[) in uni ilium. ! le mines 

Of never-f:ui ! I,
He tiea-mre* unî.i* l>, "u’it de^i^n* 

Aud works lm suv’-rei'i: will.**

“The old orilcr i f thin" has l 
cd!” “ All tilings remain as t! 
sentiment», these, with which we 
together accord. The iron hand 
lism may have in some degree re 
grasp on the nations from whi 
cent and rapid shock»,it had beet 
relaxed ; but a spirit has been ev 
it will lie impossible to Jay. Iv 
runny, su{>[>orted by the civil po\ 
even now einploving its hatred n 
rc|m:riag the old inslrimcnts, or l 
instruments, of u; . ;•< »-ion and 
its victim». Thi» will but an 
doom—expedite its ilestruefiion- 
thu dreaded cata»lroplu-. “ t ic.,
ken once; twice have 1 heard 
power belong! th unto God. ’

“ Hi» p h -< » -wi.l ........  l.i:t,
Ufit.,1 :, ore (W.-1V

Ail things tlu not continue as 
During these recent i-onvulsion- 
mity of error has been seen— 
the truth have been obtained- 
beamy of tlie 1 aie religion lias p 
the astonished view—li»trn»t t 
terns of rclig: m has bu n tell — 
»in<-ss under tlie intolerable w.-i 
dnusoiac rite: and ecre-monics ft; 
nifested—earnest longings, arc 
for emancipation from fatal e 
rt)j jynient of religious liberty b; 
ciual. All tie ; are preparing 
the Lord, and heralding the aus 
«d () may it not be far distant 
*hail come in might aud majei 
his claims, confound his enenii 

same that \\ ickcd with the s
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nt# mitt t'-rvl ' 
e A..- ul. nml, u'

tn C'f'i/htnct,

nn munir mint»» wr|ii#|
I - • ■’ ni 11 ii i hr name*of 
•-./"« '•/p<>*tat* ; <rt4
U.nr ]<r<>;»er mmh «uü

>oî.r.rt h-nr"'! f#.«jvn«ïl»l* f"r the o^nkme 
• li.jflilf —I'liim» nil t'ivlrçr i-f HU <tff>ieg'nf 
imrlr* I flVrr-l tor P .t-rwinii— umi reu»«| 
ii tit in rrtufii th • e • - ! him rird. 
liMMt on b!/«?•»/■*, Mi '! ttv>*e lnt ended frtf 
n, whril niMl ttiif •! in ».l«* s-un* lrtlrr, rhn*|(i. 
l»l#, hr >m ii if n «• i lu 'if1 ‘lit piirt * of ihe eàe>l, 
pv mnv 1'«* r r- i * t -1« i! w hr. i I hr y re«»<Ni up. 
lotti nml l;irh»rvu- »‘«vn!'u be uddre***d totàe 
ihtiix, .V
h, on Hmnrdiy Miu* i<' ' —Tcrmi T#e Fhlt* 
irtniiui, excl-.M ve cf f — hui I ycuiYy tt
Slnglr three- |ienrt inch,
un Wnirler* of »h- ' «»*» Keotin end Me# 
; Diniririii nrr t.nr x«;eui* ; who w‘|l reren# 
1 MK»e reimitHiire^

HE WESLEYAN.
, Seturdny Morning Octobrr 13,1S49.

HE TIMES—AY(D PROSPECTS.
r human a flairs have betokened the 
F an invisible, superintending Pou», 
pendent of human actions, and, ie 
r instances, stamping with munite* 
schemes of human sagaeity—re vent 
a', e afforded this infallible sign.— 
•mge, and various, and perplexing, 
the character of these occurrences, 

have passed before our wondering 
the heaving theatre o'" action ! Ho* 
their nature—mysterious their dr 
t—startling their progress—unes», 
licir issue 1 As a piece of compli- 
lehinery, with iunumerahle springs, 
anil motions, on a first inspection, 
lewildcrs, so have the evolutions and 
es of modern events confounded, 
hey have amazed, the beholder.— 
h! distance from the stirring scene*, 
to he necessary for the avoidance of 
chcnsion, and the formation of an 
i judgment. The present, and the 
Lte past, will furnish prolific mate fi
ll c future historian both of the world 
Church. To the one and to the 

icse periods have never been sur- 
n importance.
latevvr » ieiv contemplated, the fvente 
ion arc big with interest—especially 
riigious student, w ho delights to trace 
ment of recorded proplu ticaiinouncw- 
A’l things now indicate with uncr- 

vision the approach of an im[)ortaiit 
our world's history, destined to ex- 

irallcleil influence on the condition 
speels-of our race. En.-hrouded ie 
ut. as yet, w i;h t! e darkness vfiaye- 
uu rh of light lias been let in ujioa 
ie to discover tic governing Pro>>- 
I the .'iost High, and tj.o manner ia 
ie hatlluig passions of men may he 
ed to ; Ivai. c the divine purposes, 
serve the in*erects ul the univcntsJ 
our media orial King. The fierce 

i us ot t!:v 1 .•.!r. |u an u nions—with 
he (iodef hoi,-,i -s lias been niaia- 
liis dread voulruv er.- v, on account of 
r.-uculKU.-, waged again a liis faith* 
iivs.-vs, by hleii they have been 
and wasted, and because of crimes 

vv vi mini led. and at present perjie- 
iigain.-t the i:i:iv' -ty of divine Truth 
ut in-tnii.n iitalitivs employed by tlte 
gu ltuh.v, by which lie lias first .‘HP 
naked h.s vengeance on those gu fi
ns, and t-. jn, as remarkably, dcsigu- 
ien a dour for the w ider promulg> 
Ills life-giving Word, which alone 
isi'orm them from slaves of Satan la
in n, or rail is of God. 
hope wa- indulged that this consum- 
vvas ai o.it to he speedily realised, 

dieav ing of long established dynar- 
5 hailed a- the immediate prtcurst*
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of the setting up. oa a more exten-ive h.tsis. | mouth, and destroy him with th brightness j dv (toil lia- manifested his me rev to Hri- ! not consent, hut had the grave made in an ho 
of tlie kingdom of peace and righteousness J ofhis coming." lain by the p i;-. i, v itlid vvval of his judg- ( 1 ouraalo put of the grav-v aid. lie was al

Am tlier scene tnti-t open u;>on the world. | llu I hi- " i!. he ae’.n v.vle Ige 1 hv all
-, • 5 . , , devout and s?.uhen.' vv lure t l n. <r w ,..t eireiinistnn- , , ,[til the nailed < r

Ces? Hv what iitstrumentalirivs ?—These 
i are «pie-tiotis on which we do not intei d at

under the administre 'nn of the King of Zi
on, who is to reign t 11 a" kata put all ene
mies under his feet. Sanguinary, however 
its have been tin -«■ conflicts, and as >1.relui 
their results to n ,’iv iduals. families, and j pre.-etit to vflir an opinion. But that our 

atmeitv of those national. world is to he a wide-spread theatre on
hot'vcen

«1 lau.-ls to lie in
Id- j" uple « : i ;!,:

• commun ties, t 
crimes,
trntlv expiated. < It
r«>r punitive visitation-, being held ia reser- j tagonistiv pmvor* and principles,—wc have 
vtttion for some futurV occasion, suddenly, j r.o doubt. The Sacred Scriptures

appears, ha* it'll yet been tuCici- I which is to he fought t lu» licit!
r. and it rnavlie, seve- Christ and Antichrist, truth nr.d error,—n.r.-

enexpectedly, ami to the disappointment of 
many, the curtain has dropped upon thr 
eventful drama.

In this result, apparently disastrous to thr 
triumph of • religious ‘ liberty, we recognize 
the hand of Him. who is “ wonderful in 
rounsel, and excellent in working”,—not nc- 

• eewitating, hut controlling the volitions and 
actions ot the agents, so that, whatever mr.y 

-be the ultimate events which shall transpire 
«■ that troublous theatre, they shall in the 
end accomplish his sovereign Will. In this 
eonviction we rest with all the confidence 
which a recognition of the Wisdom nml Pow- 
er of God can inspire. The |k rfcct rccti- 
tudu of divine l’ruv iduice—which though 
it may apparently reimt:n i«,r a long lime 
regarillcss cf the sins of King--, and Nations 
against the cause ul I lis Anointed, yet fails 
notât the most befitting season «> avenge 
his injured right —will he deicoa -trated to 
the eotifudj^ o^emuaies and to tiie rejoic

ing of friends. The »:< ckrtii-m by w hich 
this result shall lie attained may Le hidden 
from human sight, but ils success is beyond 
the power of circumvention, me j legibility 

•of failure. Tin spring-, deep-laid, at tl.e 
proper time shall lie touched—and !o war, 
famine, pestilence, stormy winds and tem- 
.pests, will come forth t« 1«> his bidding, lie 
can confounil the wisdom or Ahithopel, and 

•drive the diviners mad.
“ De.'p in uni llmla. Mr mines 

Of nev i-r-fiubiig -'..itI.
Hi- trenmrni u;> ! i- !i. izbt dr-izm,

. Aotl vvoiks Iih sev ivi;:i will."’

“The old order of thing has been restor
ed!” " All things remain as they were !" | 
sentiments, these, with which we do not ul- 1 
together accord. The iron Land of despo
tism may have in some degree recovered ii- 
grasp on the nations from which, by re
cent and rapid shock-.it liait been somewhat 
relaxed; hut a spirit has been evoked which 
it will be impossible to Jay. lxcligiuus ty
ranny, sup[iorte.d by the civil power, may he 
even now emploving its hatred and skill in 
repairing ilm old instruments, or fori ing new 
instruments, of i.iium-s-ioa and torture lor

the
ut. Tlio signs of the times portijjjl the 

deepening o.‘ the conflict. Already has it 
lieen in progress—but now it increase!1. The 
intere-t is becoming more nml more ahsorls- 
ing. Beyond the darkness of the present, 
we perceive the dawn of a brighter day, 
which shall increase in splendour, until its 
meridian blaze, diffusing wide its lustre, sltall 
encircle with its rejoicing light an emanci
pated world.

Wtslryan Education.
Wesleyen Methodism, as yet, has had no 

Institution of her own for training those who 
till the responsible ollice of Teachers in our 
Day Schools. The Church of England, and 
flic Free Church of Scotland, have several 
Institutions of this kind : and H e Congrega
tional Vnion established one some months 
ago. We rejoice to see in our advertise
ment columns, that the people of John Wes- 
1-y arc also now to have one for themselves ; 
and one which, for the completeness and cfli- 
eieney of its arrangement*.w ill be inferior to 
none. Accomodation will be provided in 
the Building, the Foundation-stone of" which 
will be laid to-morrow, for the training of 
100 Teachers in the Normal department, 
and for the instruction of about 1,000 Chil
dren in the 1’raetising Schools. An under
taking more noble in its aim, and more im
portant in its bearing on our National and 
CVmnexional interests, we as a Christmn 
community have perhaps never commenced.

Many will he happy to say in future years 
that they were present at the commence
ment of such an enterprise.—Jjondon Watch
man Sept. 2WA.

a .-vv er
- ki.ig-

""in. <’1 cvi ry name : an! we turn* nn- ui.i- 
blv hope that.béton1 ! ng. Bnti-h Cliri-t an- 
wi 1 nave to thank an : praise Him tor t 
entire vvilhdrawia cf in-, desolating svourr-v 
— It,. °

ino-t inunviliatclv ivmoveil tium Li- six, and 
sent to a place in n liicli his salary i.ili ninished, 
I .nn to1.1, by loo francs a v ear. A sirugglu 
seems iiniiiinent,and peril 'ps |xTseeuti«m. let 
then- are signs of reaction against the rule of 
the pri' »ts, and I am convinced thev can never 

ie j use tlv jKiwcr without losing :t. -)k.

Ersolh of ihc Fast Day in EiiîlnîtJ.
We tire highly gratified liy tin1 numerous 

accounts we have received of lie general 
and profitable observance, by the Wesley an 
Methodi-t Societies, of Friday last, as a day 
ot humiliation and ol piny' r to Gou, for 
the removal ol the cholera. In some ol the 
county towns, where fusts lul l been appoin
ted by civil ami eeelesiuslieal autliofitii'r,tin- 
Methodists had previously united with their 
townsmen and fellow-citizens in fa-ting mi l 
praver : l ut, imi withstanding rlit -, thev 
• Ii«-erlii 11 v attended to the n mu t of tin- 
Pni.siDi.v r, e.ud joined (In- manv tlnni-am! 
of Metlin.ii -t ( din-! ion- e ho, eo i de V ! t of 
lit j-, 11 ) « ‘ i ' 11, I'lig-.igid in their sev end hu'u'i-

I Theatrical Blaiphemy in Paris

I T he vl meter of the dramatic roprencn- 
| tâtions v .eh succeed in hvituuing popular 
; in n country, are, like its poetry, to he n*- 
gar.ii d as a significant index, not only of the 

! taste, hut of the moral nml religions condi- 
| tmn of the peoyile. Tried by this tent, the 

r fig «ms state of the Parisians must he m- 
I gnnleil as truly deplorable. “An immense 
; hit," says the l'aria correspondent of tt* 

Atlas, “ has been made at Ambigu by tjhe 
dramatizing of Sue’s Juif Ermnt, [ Wander
ing Jar.'] The scenery is •■equalled by 
anything which haa ever yet been put uphu 
the stage. The novel idea of representing 
a frozen lake by means of glass was much 
Hpplaudid. Two or three of the scenes 
would greatly astonish an English audience ; 
for instance, the counterfeit contortion» of 
the last degree of cholera, and the opening 
of the heavens, with our Saviour sitting in 
judgment on mankind, would cause an r’meUU 
in London, w hile here lioth arc regarded as 
the very masterpieces of dramatic eflhct !*

Hflliotiist Srhaul China.
From the .1 tv ten! e .id Journal.

As our method of cooiluctine schools may net b 
mulcrstfxHl by all the meml'vrs of nnr eliiindi, I 
will give a few items of information in reference 
to it. At present we have no bear ing.school 
in the niisMon. From the best iiitvrinalion we 
could collect, it was deeaied advisable not u. 
open a school of this kind .at least liir the pivsei ;
In pla«'o of this we have collective day-zcAoo/i 
to the eehokirs of wlfieli we furnish instructinn 
gratuitously. As many of the hoys are the 
children of parents too |Kxir to purchase honks, 
jams, lia per. tkv.. for their children, wo furnish 
to each scholar twenty-five cash on each se
em IA ilay, for this purpose. We emptev a Chi
nese teaelier to instruct the luiys. Ills salary is 
six dollari a month. "Hie rent of the Si liool- 
looin is alsiut twenty dull art a year.

We have now three schools under our control.
In each school there are about twenty scholars.
This is as niany as one teacher can attend to.—
The expen*1 of one of our schools for a year is 
as follows : House-rent say >'i'b Tcaclic's sala
ry $72, stationery tor hoys *1*—in all $110.
This would be the anion nt if all the Uns atten
ded every day ; hut as they are not aide to do 
tills, the money given fir stationery will lie ''ess Method id, its Struggles tod PrOIJWdt*. 
than the estimate given aUive. Ilv i oml ining ... , L
school and cluisd, we n-av obtai i a' -dm d-nxmi , has had its struggles in Naw-Kngv
for less limn twenty dollars. Wc have hitherto hn’}\ 1,1 n.° P1*1'® l,w l‘ mct w‘* «« 
found one hundred dollars a war sutlicie.it for »'"1 .leti-rmined opjmetnm IMher donomié». 
each selmol. Tl.c amount, then. re.|tiire.l To "ons Ixal taken the ground before!*, and MM 
support a school oftwcutv scholars in China for "< «hero hadI beet, hn.g in the field with tMlr 
a war. is one hundred dollars or for each U v | overgroiv u ( liurches, time-won. nteeting-hÔU**, 
five dollars. Should a Uvardiug-schiK.I he es- -?"'1 r“ 1,l>' endowed <'ollegcs and acsdcwM. 
tablished, the probable ex,hum- of cat It scholar. ! 
for a year, wcul I Is- thirty dollars ; fhr a school 
of twenty scholars, six hundred dollar-. It mr.v 
lie deemed best to eoinmcnrii a school of this 
kind after some time. In that ease the friends 
of the mission will be duly advised of the fact.

With this short statement l*-lb re them, wc 
tni-t our (Vi'-mls will eontluiie to renemU-r the 
youth, in their collection, in our schools, and to 
whom wc arc trying to teach the tvsv of life.—•
Wc would commend them not only to your con
tributions, L it also In your prater*. O if these 

■ nnr.nising hoys should t soundly converted to 
tiod, and grow up vvi h a liiomugli icl.g.oiis edu
cation, wliat an inlhicncc thev wiadd exert in 
favour of ilie ltcdceim r’s kingdom 1 It i« a 
liles-c I work to train up these lie.ilium von ill in 
the precept* of the Bible May the Lord liluo 
nnr infant schools m Chin > !

PmiriiT S. Maclax
Fan Chau, China, May. L’o l r if.

hostile to every form of religion but their own. 
Mctluslism thev i-eganletl a child of the degil, 
and to destroy it seemed to be the object of their 
greatest elfurts. Consequently every olwtafcbi 
was thrown in the way ot its success. But though 
last in the field, it is toot the least Small Ih its 
'loginning*, but it soon gathered strength for 
mighty eoiit<-st. Its enemies prophesied ita'de
feat, Imt Miiiie of them have lived to see that they'' 
prophesied in vain. Within about fifty yuan 
it ha* triumphed in New-England. Nowit com- 
jiares tavouralilv with any other denomination ; 
ami it may lie liotobtnd whether ahy other ileno- 
mlnation i* doing as mueli for the salvation of 
-i 'iiN. “ T liis is the 1 xml's doing, and k mar- 
vi llmis in our ev es."

itj victims. I hi- will hut ucciderate its i tie* throughout the i ingplom in -un.linr cx- 
diXWn—expedite its ili-r!ruction—hasten on | erei-e*. In nil c«-i , rcpcr'cd t" u-, the ui-
the dreaded catastrophe. “God hath *..... 1 was "" l" ,;

ken once ; twice have 1 heard tin- ; 
power belong! ih unto Gcwl. ’

Controversy among the Jews-
j For some years past, nil nnimated rontro-
I v **r*y lifts been going on among the Jews in
the IT iled States relative to the observanro

I or in ch cl of imeiciit een-inonial*. In New-
Ym k mid LTmrlcxtou it lias L« cn especially

I warm. < hie |mrty desires to si-cure Ireodoui
of netivn ns to the mutters of keeping open

, , .... . , their stores on Satiirder, nml the eating of
i.Ii a o! in.-l ilting to tin' iirini'n.ul ol ll:<'ho-I , , , . . ,r , ...., I, i I,. prulii .ilcil meat nt cotlee-liousi.s. 1 lie Of**u l in v. le b tic v lo.igi il ilui'ing Hi'- nn i liiig 1 , , . . . ..., , r po-iiio'i ileniuml a strict conformity with nilm l to mii'li ol tin' -, I-, ini's, n ...... .. ..I ilif 1 ... -
-acri'il v- lune , a<

I wa-
InlfirMin? Incident.

■'er lav, witness of r.n int'rest-1 
romii'ftcd with the Congn -- 

i n'iabcr- emu l ived the happy

-, mints, n cunv ul tin, , ... ...... , , ,j. t| - (j tin- re«|Uisitioiis ol the Jewish erei d, and nn
observance of llu- forms and ivremonial* of

f. i !iIni'

that

" Hi- p ii a -i - ■ v.,l x i|
blit',l ting l v i*: v 1. ,iil'.'

Ail things ilu not vutitiimc as they 
During tin sc rcciuit convulsion -, tic 
mhy of error has been sen—vüm 
tin) truth have turn obtained—the 
beauty of the t aie religion levs p:i-.- 
tho astonished view—li-tru-t of t; 1-c m <- 
tettH eu rclig in has been l«.li—gp at unca-

• deeply -piritual. in Loudon llu-re hit 
; inu-t oftlic ViiapflA, two o" tlit'c" -it :, i 
. wi:bin tin- day . A mu-l prolitiTde sc:u i
: vv hi Id in City lured ( impel, on I rida J ni'iniin r. which i nuimviiccii at li:d/-|ri-: 1, 
l u'cli •!;, a.id continued until two. T lie I. 
j tnrgv was n ad hv the H-'V. I. llul.i; \'l :
* and the p'-ople r< ponded in t <• mo-t di 
I vont and > .vii' -t manner.

in

i tc-tmionv 
vvi-lic-. and their -ali-faclinu w ith ■ dr m- 
|i rtu iitm nt. '! ii'-v ivipicslcd the N « - -1 < • -. : ■ 11 
- ipci'ii ten h ut In 11i-mbclc. the Xolunie. 
w'li'i'h ie did. after n -licrt ilisiynirse in 
Ei’ciic!:, in vv I : -I, h1 i licalcd the principle 
-.t' till- gilt, in lie i -mu w l.'udi ic.aiy' ol tin- 
liii'.'l' Ii, ilia v- i-«'-l and h- -t « f thru nation. 
L:.v■ lor the v. « I'd o!’ ( îoi! and th ur gn,nml u

CVV 1 h worship.— l'hila. Aurth American.

! The great 8t Louis Bank Defalcation.
! The iillegcd rohlsTV of the Hunk of Ml* 
l souri by Nathaniel Childs, Junior, of Kului 

Louis, to the amount of over SI2<b000 has 
been circulated in almost every newspaper*• —td'iii, in the bliosiug- nfevi ,-y kind wllie i i . , , - -,, , , , • . , r--.,.._...i | m tlie. I mini. Mr. I Liliis is a local proud*

I and tl.c régula ion ol our judgment -, ti in 
p-and iv iii a- hv it • dictates. ( rent s»t- 

div inc ! Joh-oii j p ached to a crowd' d imd' ti-factioti wa- manii'e-ted by the t'-vipi lit-
1 h- lore ! a Lient i v «: congri galion, on God - vvurnii g , ,,| i|,j. tri a me, to whom it willin', for many 

and im i cy to .xinevch. Altcrwaril-, the | y. ar-, a iiiciin itto ol the ( ongress ol Feace.

TT e K I'V It

Saernmeiit of the Ixard's flipper wa* a mi- 
ni-ti-r. il by the Ministers of the City Uead 

siness 'linin' the intoli vablc weight of bur- | c ircuit, assisted liy several ether miriistvrs 
vletismug rit, : and ceremonies Pas Lr-en ma- ! to a very large number of eommuuicant-.—
nifested—earnest longings, ardent desires ! *n l*,c <»f the day, as in the m- rn-

__ . , ... . , I ing, crowded meetings were he'd in thefor emancipation from fatal error and the k,”’^ CTta,--! of City lloa.I, lor unit-l

—I'tinx t'orrctiion'tent «fi Jour. and Au.
Au#, .'iu.

Influence of Roman im in France.
For the mumi'iit, thi- govcmm-uit here i.i the 

humble serva it of tin- pric-ts. Here is an cx-

er of the AL E. ( Tnireh, South, and has hero- 
I loliire sustained nil unhh'mislied moral clut- 
1 nteter. By letters ol'ihe most reliable chi* 
j riveter, from gentlemen in St. Ixiuis, perfect- 
j ly versant will, the whole afl'aii, just reiadt- 
I ed, I ain happy to learn that there is now 
I every pro*j>cct that Mr. Child will be ir/nV- 

/// aci/uitted from any purl ici] at ion in tins 
ii-to'ipdiiig roble-ry of the ltank. This will 
not lie more gratifying to the immediate re
latives and friends of Mr. Childs than to thr 
(immunity generally, who, both here and in

c®j)yment „f religious liberty have been ex- ‘ v,.r Ù, cio.l ; tunl also in most other phi- ample. At Li-l.-ux the Metl..sli-is have ru ent- St. Louis, deeply sym|«thise with hint in Ins
.. I » * i s ! . .. .. . . . * » i i !.. .. 1..1.I! 1. . I .. »..»!.. A............. . ...... •» •* !?/*_ i 11 î 111 fs Il t /is I <i fl I n»l is its   f^t net 4 \.,-.the way of I ces for Divine worship belonging to Metlm- ly»' tahlislii-d a station. A p'sir woman, a l«n- 

ptcious pen- I 'I's'n m lxmiloii. At Mui.ton, tin. h. I w ^ |(< ( r;fll^.(| ,!u. ollered s. r-
!—when IL - ',l 1,1,1 H<v1Ji- 7: »«'»'MSwas borrowed tor r,..t< .........have

v - *1 „ 1............ ...1 ..*..11 ottotwl... ♦ .. U tisA tmril. .... »... I I I

ciu-d. All the. g are preparin 
the Lxml, and !:<• raiding the auspicious pi
od—O may it not he far distant !—when ii •, , „ . , .
,y_|i ... , the dav. and well attended at hH the sen i-
• hall comem might aud majesty to nm-ril the remembrance of Friday las. i-

» claims, confound lii.s enenti. -, and “ con- oVal,.ful to thousands of our Isrticl in London, 
sum? that Wicked with the spirit of lvis and to tens of thousands in the cuiuitry. Alrca-

hcr hurled in a part of the hnrv ing gniund which 
is appriipriatcd to persons who ! ne killed them
selves. or who have liven puLIv ly executed ! In 
this, however, the eouuuiasivry ot jsjliee would j he hoped that those who gave cur re' V I#

iinprcccdi'iited ulUiction.— Cincinnati Cw- 
r- s/iondrnt ifi the Ch. Ad. Journal,

The above account, with Mr. Child's nam» 
in full, as a Methodist /'readier, 1, u> gun» 
the rounds of our Provincial Papers. It is
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the supposed criminality of Mr. Child, will 
be as ready to publish LU innocency— 
which would be only an act of commuti-jü»- 
tice.

Ileath of a Wesleyan Missionary’s Wife
The afflictive intelligence hoabecn re

ceived of the Death of Mrs. Sanderson, the 
excellent and devoted wife of the ltev. 
Daniel Sanderson, of Myron* in the month 
of May last— Wukyn Notieto Xercepaper 
for September.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

Te SHirewweas awd —An order has
0 recently beeen issued by the Honorable Commis- 

aioners el H. M. Custiyas. which is of some impor
tance to this Port, end .under which the Controller 
et Customs will endorse on the Register of a Bri- 
tiefe vessel, a Mortgage to a Foreigner. From this 
it would appear, fbet an American subject might 
come here and qoptrset for a. vessel, let her be re-, 
filtered id the Buildrr’e name, and then get a 
Mortgage for her value recorded on the Register,

■ by which mesne the American would he the real 
ewner, although the Y easel would soil under a Bri
tish Begirt*/. Should the Americans reciprocate 
with us in,thgir Navigation Laws, we are of opin
ion that il would benefit this place materially, as 
vessels Can be built here so.much cheaper than in 
the United Statra- At all events, under this or
der they ceo have an indirect interest in the ship, 
|e any extent.—-Ylm Bruntvicker.

TtysC0LOW14L Association—A meeting of 
-this Association was held on .Wednesday, at which 
it wee unanimously resolved, that Hie Hon, Cii.ir- 
lee jSitnonds and the Hon. John Robertson do pro- 

vneed as Delegates from the Association, to meet 
the Committee of the British Amri icsn League at 
Montreal, on the 12th inst. We understand that 
these geatletpen ere pledged to no particular 
course, but will yndegvoui l#> ascertain the views 
of the League, and report to the Association ll 
most ad, isahlc course to he pursued in reference to 
the amelioration of the political and commercial 
condition olThese Colonies—a matter so etrnesid. 
desifetl by all, but so dillicult to he correctly ar
rived at.

We congratulate the Association on their seder- 
tion of Delegateg, erknowleilgeil by all to he meo 
of ability au.I independence, and vve hope lor li e 
"beat results hum aucli a mission. They will leave 
•by the ateaiurr Maid of Enn this mu.ujng.—lb. 
a/ the ClA, inst.

Coroncr'» Inqpmt.— The Coroner's inquest 
which had commenced sitting on the g'.'fh August, 
on view of the elteletnn of a man unUnown, I und 
murdered in the woods, in the Parish of Sussex, 
ie King's County, and vn hirlt had been adjourned 
twice, alter a patient investigation, and the exann- 
nation of twenty-one witness»*, resulted m the 
jury findirig a verdict on Tuesday the second inst.. 
•gainst Edward McLaughVn; hut toe murdered 
mao has not yet been loeiililied. MvLa'i-l.liu 
was committed t<>Kingston Gaol, lliege to await 
Lie trial.—CAronic/«.

which we understand is sufficient.y> pood, is put
through the same process ss in StaffoiihHire, and 
from the samples produced there appears to he no 
debt hut that the Canadian p!.i‘,-s, di.hes, iuc., 
will equal those of -England.—Examiner.

We understand/that it is the ■ intentine of fhe 
Cove nor-General to winter in- Upper Canada— 
Lady Eliiin will remain at the Falls for some tune 
—the '* National Hotel" having been tented for 
three months for the occupancy ol his Excellen
cy's family—while he hiinselt w ill make « tour 
Ihrongh the western districts of the Province. 
Every one who approaches hts Excellency is 
highly pleased willi liito, and. «•■ understand he 
expresses- himself delighted with' the .Niagara 
Distiiet and its inhabitants.—JVjagara Chronicle.

Killed.^On Friday lest, while several imitvi- 
leals were engaged in erecting the ‘bents' ol a 

frame Mill-Dam,at the upper part of the town, 
the ‘ bents* commenced tailing one against another, 
and at last faMiiig upon two ol" the work men, kill
ing them jromediately—one by the name of Mr. 
Castle, the name of the other, a Frenchman, w e 
were not ghle to ascertain. The Frenchman, we 
hear, ehout twenty year» ago fled from Lower Ca
nada for taking the iile of one ol hi* comrades by 
slrikieg him on the.head with • hand-pike, arid 
tliue escaped the vengeance of the law.—[BeilviUe 
Intelligencer.

The Legislative Lirrarie*.—We are glad 
to learn that considerable packages of bonks in
tended aa the commencement of th<* new library ol 
the House nf Assembly, have arrived ill the Oreal 
Britain.—Montreal flerald.

Tub Cholera—We have no repnit oi nw< to 
day, the Cholera eetabliahinent having beeohroken 
up. The geneial health ol ilie.cily is gv<*l .*• Tor
onto Patriot, ijtpl, frith.

We are happy to he enableil to stale, that this 
dreadful arourge, to all eptnarance, has almost 
entirely ■ disappeared. Irom Quebec. 'I tie total 
mortality, from, its commencement to this dal *, 
has been 1017. There have t een only -S deaths 
from cholera during ll e week, most n! whom 
were seamen and emigrants.— Queler Gaz-t'e

A moth** Fir* at (jr-enre —We learn from 
the Quebec Chronicle ol I ie l»t io.-t , I .at a file 
broke out nt the Cape ■ 1, the pr* vvoh irig.t. w hi. h 
tie-1 roved several fini!,’.lip i. I* is su; ; » si J li 
have been the woik ot .01 incenu ary

The -Yewi/mr Canadien says that the seat oj 
I g,, vci i.ment question ,s eeltliTor oitu i ; Vo. In' 

I lie capital.

House : and When tliis was known, the colonists 
went SO far as to threaten to cut oil' Sir Harry 
Smith's supplies al-:o.

From Tin: L ist '( oast <r Africa. —Captain 
Ballard . nf the bi 1 ^ .Margaret Ann, arrived last 
night Iron, Mozambique, July tllh, informs us that 
Nos Beh was in a great s'ate of exnti merit ori ne- 

I fount of an all,irk having hern made hv the Sack 
lavas on the French Settlement, and likewise the-r

Six orl

Mr. Robert Fulmc. at the Five Islands Settles 
nient. The ■quality will tested bv burning the 

j Coal in that gentle,muds livuev. a lien it proved 
to be as clean and equal In qu; tv to the he# 

; Sidney.
Thu i/h.ze was brilliant, and the residue per-

1 feet a-h, with very little ol an earthy nature, 
and containing no sulphur <1'composing nitre 
with the carbon.

having burned Aran Town tr. toe ground. Six orl The .thickness of tlie seams, of coal has not w, 
eight I renclunen had been killed, end many iriend- jheçn ascertained—-the boring irons not having 
ll natives were either speared or shot nearly every | verA b^c used—but little doubt can be enter! 
ni,ht Among the killed was the Captain of the - ^ howevor, lhat ,|IC M| ]lw in lhk* 
French foires. The slop » watering place was in ' ” . ... . . ,
poeeeamn of the natives, and neither woo<! nor w* 
1er eeold be obtained bv vessels visiting the port, 

York Courier ]

anil apart from the •nceompaHying, metals. The 
blue, grey, and specular limestone, black and 
white 1-ron-Bonil ofthc liest quality, and the fin
est maguese and citai lime, with the pure. Bag- 
nese earth, also thu purest pipeclay chalk, tad 
tire rlay that have yet been discovered in anr of 
the British Colonies. The whole discovery be- 
tug within the (levrish (liant, is free -front any 
reserve to the British (jui animent.

The discovery of the u Lake Superior Copper 
Region7 will probably hav.! to change names 
anil take that of " Inferior,'' leaving “ Superior* 
for the Five Islands.— L'nm. to the Chronicle.

UNITED STATES, &o. |
Horrible —The Richmond Enquirer reporta- e 1 

horrible art of cruelty done to a ntgro in that city.
The owner tied him in the morning, beat and tor
tured him all day.burnt part*.ot .hi* body otfwith j ' 
lire, and at night.took him down— dead—The mur
derer is in prison. |

Largs Finns.—-A fire at Chicago, Illinois, on ■ 
the night oljfie 20lli ult. destroyed a large ii.'.B.- , 
her ol building . and the loss estimated at ■10,000' The Electne Wire is now fitted to the Tel», 
dnliars A chiht parishi'cUn the flames.—A fire 1 graph poets for 25 miles on the line commeedag 
at Oswego, N on Thursday, destroyed twenty at Amherst, and it is expected that the whe^ 
stores, and still raging —several ol the buildings w||| he in working order to Halifax by the lttk 
ol the Albany Iron works, owned by Corning, | ;n$i;RIH 
Winslow ii Co., south ol t roy, wa re destroyed by |
fire on Thursday morning. The lire originated in I lSntc r. AltY.—Last night, amid the storm, tie 
the .spike Isrlory, and. hrsiilra tlie machin ry, MX) « store of »’u*eph Bennett, Esq., on Stayaer'i 
kegs ol Nails were destroyed. Loss estimated at ■ wliarf was broken open, and plundered of a fot 
40,008 dollars. | of odds and ends sncli as a hoard of U.S. cents,

QQ-The equinoctial gale this season has been fvHK'g°<*l<- liquor, &c, heeorder. 
very seiereunthe coast of the Sontherii States-1 The alann of fire was rounded last nvdit nt 11 
but has not as yet been Lit east of New York. , TVdi.e de|sTrtn,viil, with tl.dr uml

From Mrviro.—Our letters ami filv* from Alavrity,.-hastened to tliv s ene of <‘onilagn£pft, 
V’er.i (.i n/ i»re to the lfith Septrmher, A tetter ol" which proved to he an unfinished and uflKe-
that <î.i.e*inlorin* us thaï Un* inarkol of the city <»l 
Ma.v-1 vo wjt iivf-Tsiockitd with all kiiulsut go«-<ls, 
winch cuuul I t* even at less than cost.
The (inVf's* 1 i 1 r• »* 1 «t i*< in an unsettled stu*e, and great. 
die;id < t a rr vulutioii exists The Hunnd l-hiud 

! : ft;» i r is e.ni^mg peat wxc itf-menl, amt 4 he Mexi- 
| v.tf! ff -VF-ri iririrt trr ’ tug svruc Rxerfipns.to re^i 
I ^giesMvi. - -.X tic Yu, A »t<n. t

pied tw\> ptory Iioum», yit.iate«l in one of tke 
lieUlK,in thci«u< ta end* known as Kings proper- 
tv, A.x-istaiuu, howtwr, arrived too late as the 
building was eiitindy rnnsuiued Bifcre a supply 
ot" water could hv toiind. Ho HpN‘ was owb- 

1^1 vd Uy a Mr. (iailnglivî. XX 0 did not lvam whe
ther there was any insurance on die premises.—
Chrnnicic nf Tut tatty.

KRXV F O V M > ! » A MV
Tlte weather for tto* 1 ,st te\ tl.tys lias he. n very 

changeable : high wuJi and hea> y r.nn> iiM ivent* 
diiy.—bulmy and mini,y airs U|mhi anoti. r* O.» 
w sterday the *• swell” ran #»liea,vilv in th» haibwur 
that much damage was dene to the sliiv^ing.—Jin! 
now a week nf continued fineness wnuM l*n” f’a- 
lil'nrnia” b'*mi to the agriculturist. f«>r tl.e golden 
though miiihiti.il? harvest would gather» in, and 
Ive would eat in comfort and in gratifu ?- of the U- 
hour of iii* own hands There are whe i liefds in 
this neigoourhoml which wmihi be n«* cNriedit t-« 
any part of Kurope or America — St JvAa-â »X". /-*. 
Timet.

Ascvein f...lr at hazos de Santiago
on t!.v l !< u.L, ai.d l i>|f l through0^ '««I and | T*hh Supreme Court wr.' sitting at Sydney, 

i). lin- vus-vïs i i the bail-onrs 1 and several intAirt‘.**Uivj eases li;i<j liven decided.
1 lie dvei'ions ot .I edge lb- Cures has given io-marly all in eke lo< sc from ll.eir anchois, and 

d■ iited a-funl-ni e.irti other. Tl.v >ehr Maay Ann, ' 
tri G Tvcebiti, capsii* .1 and sun1.:.. I h/e Ftnridiao, 1
of mi-*ne place, vxaj cU*vu) to s‘*a, îio one on b'-uid. 
Tli* Sylvester O-tner .md C<1. Crvss, oî New Yolk 
received cons,'1erable injury. »\ be.iutiful pilot

men<v satisfaction lu the people of Cape Breton. 
—ib.'

Titk Mayor.—Tn accordance with the deci
sion of the Attorney (.enrial sustaining the Ie-

k.,,l. the Neptune of Mobile, wh Ie in charge ot a yltv of tht, H,,,, v jW' E*.
bn, only 15 years ,j.. broke Ire, her anchm* ami | ,h of lh;s Vjt t!l', ocülcnxnîu
went lu sea. It it uppnxed.she lutmcrrei! uatlie I . 1 , , ».“««« »•»
bar. I he lirez ■» Im-i.J was lluotled to the baud ' .Vi-tenliiy sworn mtocllicv hr the Lieut. Goter- 

lejpib ol luur li-ct. ■ llor' Loi.
Geoftïe Morris wax

Ol lour Let. 
F.imiisl.lnt-n named

KnEDE*lCTO».CATHKLRAL-t-Thc Head Q‘*ar- 
lert eays, that tin» edifu e 1» progrtaxing in a my 
eelialeciory iiiannri The wall, ul the cha.icel ,n 
nearly finished. '11 e splendid group nt aicnei ul 
eut vtonr, on which (he tower res’*, were comple
ted last wrek. nod have .an exceedingly imposing 
effect. Mr. Otis Small, the contractor, issuperm- 
teqding the erection of llie Cathedral.

THE BERMUDAS.
The Legl-l.ituie was ururogueil on the J-th nil 

— The we itlier had been \rr 1 b- ,'. ]■ i n in the 
vicinity id the Islands—seicn'Vvcsiuil* ha.ieg »r 
rive t with damage, A nong the.se were tirigt
I -nn from New* York, Sir.til Ann from Turks 
l-hnds and G O B'gel .iv Iro n Antigua. Henry
II te. F.s,|.. fur 2d years V'inner'Ied w ill the enr- 
vict eytabushinent at Bertflnid.i, has heoup. n»iune<l.

hills, to t
A poor I,MVtl—0111-0 I I I, l : I . . 1 nrillitc 1*1.111 t- „ Ils 1 

found , 1 the I'.itkuu .i.iliirduy last, -it thv point <4 
st.irvath-n. He ba.l 'n, u nn.vt-ll lor suiiic week- 
and »;q l.pil at ilf oj’.'-e ol the Commissi- neis ul . 
iAinigiaimn, but '--as 1-yul-e I, ami lor three flays 
helme he w a. In:. I, In- had ui.ly eaten a cou, le 
ol crackers.— I’ ftp r

Mr. P*rlet'i Mn-i ia — This certleman ar- 1 
rived here on Saturday m. ruing, al'er mure than 
a month’» absence to the 1 tin. \Yt are i.iluruic,: j 
that during his absence he vi-i'ei1 ai d thoroughly 
examined the whole coast as ‘.ar as fi- stig m 1 
and from tren-e down to New Carlisle nu 11 e Ci- 
nadi sole ■ • !.- Bay d** Chaleur, and has mule
himself intimately acquainted win the extensive 
âahing grout! is ahd establishments around lii.it 
coast, and wi 1 be enabled tu give infvrputi m 1,1 j 
great importance to the Govern lent, as to t! •• ca- 1 
liabilities and immense wealth from that am,roe I 
alone that these northern counUiu . re to the I'm 
vinceat large. Mr. V has remai-o 1 in Miraiiu- 
cki fur a few days, to elicit inform,itiuii from ex
perienced individuals Oh the stale of nor River j i- 
sheries. We hope he may be enabled to trace c ol 
the evila, and propound remedies.—Miramichi 
Cleaner.

(y-We are informed that some parties in this 
City are thinking of purchasing the l'iiol Schooner 
J'ethab, to proceed to Califuinia. The R. is a 
safe vessej and sails fast, and we have no doubt 
will answer well for * trader in that region.— 
Pi rvbruns wicker.

80We ’.earn trorn the Sf. Andrews Standard. 
that Mr Neale, the F'ignçrr ol the St. Andrews 
end Quebec Railroad, arrived a‘. that place on Fri
day evening, and intends commencing operations 
immediately upon the line.—Nearly tlie whole 

. amount ol stock has been taken in Luglaud.— 
Kewbrunrwicktr.

AFRICA.

C \P* or Go ■; Hope.—The InlVxi! 
m« r L”» br -u hi ini** Ii^fnrr luira îhv
r>i t( An:iis'. t, i 'n't* ;•
1 if w.ir, .eM (' •.itiviiuc ii.*xl t 11 
1 Ivl ri3. !•» un.' .j 11 •* 11<*i1 I !i
1, V |!|f illll lint 1111M tO VIT I’.l1
Smith liid I'it-iut.i-«‘tl ll at bv 
in- lit- on tin1 arrival ol t‘ • N*- 
vifls to bv lurnvii t-wr î - t te
it Su:i(’ii*M ami 1 '»*h* tn hv k**pt ivtlil fvf t", *:- 
ins?nirtmtu rv^.inlim: their .houjrl h«» r •
vvive Î li’.-m 11 vl M.ij€rit>"m (itivvhrnvnt. '1'ltr \ i- 
ti-r.i"v;rt latmii \y •* l.ikiuif ï. ,-st rntrarv
Iirul dvtvi nil 1U‘ 1 >tV|'M ill f'iilvi i inc t H I'l ('ll
all vl ts<es, t » |ilaw hvy»'iv! |>aW- > ».• i.i 1 ni ? .

ft> thv 
tiif lirii.i nit sl'X'ii 

li.il ‘Xthl? ’it St. 
«• rviv.iL/u.nre s’vixv n 
i'"'tv -ts. Sir ll,.rr>
h.il i ii hi* arrange- 
•’« •iv, j.r the mi- 
Svnv :.ipitain hulk.

<luT Caxso.— A I")fcsr.itter Drowned.
1 — i hv s< hr. I*fi t, Davivs, nui>ivr, at I’rincedvd- 
ward Island, f:>m Hviiiiinla, rvports that two 

1 days after sailing from Hvnnufhi. iliscnvrml that 
j a dvsvrter i":oiu the 42nd hud stowed hkn- 
l?v)faway. XX hvn |ias>in«j tlnxuiuh the (iut of 
Vattso, he jum]H-<I owrhonrd ami swam for the 

* sltovc. «hit the iiiifiH'timatv itmii was drowned in 
thv atluusj.|, , Ilis ImwI v w«is toi 11< 1 a lew daysaf-

. ... . . ... ' tvr, and an miuot ln id. wli« ii appeared*that
mg examination ,,l tic i ive 1-lamls Discovery. m.m 1|;U| 1,
ai.,1 the IntvrotraïïLv.l Coal le,Is, ,s handed ux ; sl|,)|T_ ,)ut lxia|< llvl„„

l ender him no assist,1 in e.
dose to the 

away and

DOMESTIC.
Miyr.itugi at Fivk Islands.—The follow-

] eisotis on lourd tli 
strnggl»* in the w.i < 
though the weather 
made to rescue him

viral persons on 
ham I, they could

: v. as also seen by 
who watched liii 

s for some time, and al
ia* fine, no attempt was 
or render h:ni unv assis-

:rt III avror-
ivemh d that » 
vr 1 made I r 

>\\ n.—>*

fur )"iVli, ation
c >n the East side of Bass River 

Mill Dam, the Miners have cleared 
op, tied on the variegated Copper Ore, and have 
laid o,k n lor inspection a must extraordinary 
flue ( upper evvil , measuring fifteen feet in 

i,lth. ( In tl tail end of the Lode, another 
deposile of kelps has liven examined, and found 
tu contain the Will.„• Or,, or Silver Main—one 
of the uux'st .<]K'vliii, ns to lie found. The pre- 

l stmt v certainly one of the must .sph'iulid s|<k i"s. 
j Tne \ , in appears to tic Irvin four to live fed Coses, similar to and «aid In he Asiatic 
■ U-s< in breadth, than toe variegated Copper Ore eltmera, are ciectir.'liig and creatine much u- 
j X t in oa the .south sideot .he Lialv. I ' is Lodiit larm here, hut w e feel ,jsiile com inn d that 

will u.easU'v helv.eyn fitly and sixty I, .t. no instance of tlmt fell disease lilts vet deve
1- uly to Inly reus timhvr up the Hiss l'v.er. 

the Miitvir lia .e vximuiK,
I tovuid aiioihv: X vin , f tiie

re. This is nearer the surface than tin nisi

lame. 'Ill,* .fury relumed a ' ■ 
dance with fhe fin is. and it c, a 
further iiivesAigation of the n,,i' 
flic proper authunties at ti.:u
Bur.

no instance nt tlmt tell disease lut, y
,, «ii'Cr. Hopvil it-, Il in this tiiive—and tHe complainttee iksiii ,ry, and ... «.. . , . ___

While Silver M
course *11 pelions wh,.l cilhri ihrecLy i r HHiiiC: 1 v | ,
hivourv 1 the coax vt. ,o who tnrrii shsil l!,c tv ■, i a,a - ^ named»- .mil u's proiluv '1' \ en richer slieemu'i s. 

upnlies of prm i-i-.i.t to G.ivea.mci.t v hirh t *lle Yeiu has been measLi'ed, tud prou d lu In.
lour foot wi le. ’i livre ix a distui Uni, ■ or trou . 
hie,in the Lode; but on llie h.t k of it, the (ire 
comes iu again ami is -onti.iuous mill il strikes

now prevailing we fancy 
than arising from the , In 
and the uiiwholesor ■ .ii-

Iu he nulliing tnore 
rfs iif given trial 
i peculiar to

r. to (lOVe/Mn, I.t V. 'lie
might lie ms,1.,' i-v.UI tiiL la the xupoort ,,t th o: 
vicia on their arrival. All the util i ,1 i o'ii:hi . s 
council having resign,',I their sc.tts, the eetimo
for tlie voar had rot been voted, and the treasu, . the floor of the Vein. This Lode nv .mures from 
was nearly empty Even if- new Men,her», whom flvir to roof al-out twenty four l'v. t.
Sir Harry -Smith c hv. t„ tne c.-nncl, to keep the ! , ,owu lbe ^ Hiv, , » tlle Southwanl, a dis-
michmerv ut (ivxernmejit m nvxtnn,\%t*rv ctHDOt l-i . , , , , ,led to icsign the very day they took their „*•«; in 1 f°' u‘^ ***» Mfle du. ...g the past two weeks 
consequence of tiv popular dis ippruliation, Mhivh ■ ‘*ie Miners, ot the largest mass ot the Grey 
evinced Itself on ttieir leaving fhe council rh t .;b,"

..SU11- - Sydnry .by,, r/eitur.
tha

CANADA.
MAKurArrURR or Fine F.artiiinware i* 

Canada.—Messrs. Bailey & Brown, of Bowman- 
rille, township of Darlington, have commenced 
the manufacture of five earthen and moulded ware, 
afuer the manner ol the Staffordshire I'otLrirs, at 
Lkti.- eeta'blishinci t in the village, TLu clay,

They were jostled by the mob. kicked, and «..iiited 
other act» of personal violence The private pro- 
peity of one of their number, Mr. Letierste. -, the 
Swedish consul, at d a person of onulence, resi- 
dieg ot Rood,droard was attacked,and injured to the l 
extent ol nearly jlvOuO. His rex*. Is lying in Talde ■ 
ltay were deserted by the hoatuien engaged lu c.ea, I 
them, and lie and h.s colleagues were unable to | 
purchase the most ordinary nece-s iries ol life, until | 
they had anion.need their resignation, and apidogi- | 
aed to the Anti donvict Associai! n fur having ac-; 
capte,i the oflice. One ol the i : •: hers, who held | to Ine Bay , „ re, 
out longer than the rest, was re lured, hv aefit.,1 ! of Oftls, "wl.i'eU tl 
want of fucJ, to lake reluire in ." Governup. nt | Lous found joined

ul" the Ur
Vojiper Ure. that 1 as ever 1 sen finmd iu any 
country, 'i hey have traced the Grey Copper 
and Iron Lode to the Bay SI ,re, at the pent 
opposite to Moose Islands, ; id within a quarter 
of a mile of a shipping phi au So .ic,‘. -iblc is 
l ie Ore, that an arrangement has liven made

B7 THE B. JV7e STEZ-MBK.
« m the foreBoon of Weilwsdav last the R M. 

Steamer Caledonia arrived at tiiis port, bring
ing *."i puss- ng< rs The X. v,- is not iiii|H,rtaDt; 
hut ii is gratifying to leorn.us intimated on ano
ther page, tint the Cholera in England hai 
wry greatly a ,at, d, and that a i harltahlv scheme 
has 1.. en put i; operation for the relief of this* 
who had sutler d frein 'Em' desolating scourge, 
awards v.uu h ,he (juccu Dowag r has contti- 

l at,'d two«liund.cd pitinds.—Jvnghsh comnter- 
1 ial interests remain ah ■ t th,' -ante as last no- 

with the proprietors ibr the puqioeo U" raising 1 ted ; thv prices of-the produite markets are rtee- 
and shipping it for irial. 1 dily maint ii.cd. The value of money is utul-

To the S-iuiliwmi and Vest vaiil of the Me-1 tcred. The manufactur. rs, though business » 
taliferous Dyke, me Carho.nter, us foritiation ■ 1,-s active, relv on the heme demand to can? 
comes in cot act passing injeu-ont orly direrliu i ! them t! -ough finir difivultivs. 'i he grain trails 

■,, nit ai ling Interstratitied o, ds i dull, i at the mat ke; for vtued tirovisiotis kev|< 
Miners on their examina-, fi m. There is a «tea ly demand fur most kinds 
ü Coal oa thu propcity- oDcdmett'E,

OCTOBER

Her Majesty and tin* Couit have left 
land an I icturncd tn tie- Isle ol \\ ight.

Mr. Maf-aulnv ha-' returned to I.iindeu a 
five-'.vei k-’ xi-it to Ireland, wliidii r he w, 
procure infiirn. .'ion to complete the fortl 
,i;o volnmevl hi- hi-tore.

Dr. Hind. 1 an ul ( " ir!:-le. has he, n ap 
r,l to the vacant hi-lioprie of Norwich. 
(Hated that the Rev. ,1. Aspinall. M A., f 
tliorjw Rpetory, Lineoln.-hire, is to be hi, 
Ve«or id the Dtaner,.

The Rev. Peter Ha’i, whilst al Malvern 
n,e<lical treatment, eonnliitted suit ide, by c 
his throat, in the presence of his wHv, 
iuamls were wounded h. vridearauring t< 
vent the act.

'Hie Electric Telegraph Company, La 
have purchased Mr. Bain s patent fur G re; 
min, which increases the rapidity of eomini 
lion from liâ to 1,000 letter* peruninute.

Seventy tons weight of gold dust from C 
nia and dollars from Valparaiso, have hoe 
,-ed in the vault* of the Bank of England, bi 
hr Her Majesty’s ship Calyjiso. The spec 
contained in 1.400 boxes, valued at six m 
of pounds sterling.

Disturbances of the most unruly kind h 
■ ken place in the south of Ihkland. Seen 
fedcracies had "been extensively formed, I 
for-their objects plunder and robljt ry. A 
had occurred in which stime lives were , 
The potato disease threatens to be of a vc 

rioui character, which will add much to tli 
wry of unhappy Ireland.

It is reported that Lord Clarendon is 
1 Chancellor of the Queen’s College, Cork, 

hi» Excellency will formally open On tlie 1 
this month.

We me that it is proposed to erect foi 
Majesty a marine residence on tlte Irish 
at otsesr Killir.ev, ubofit 7 -miles from tli 
tropa* and within a mile and a half of tl 
Ixuir of King-town. Mr. Win. D. Bull 
eminent Dublin architect, is engaged in tl 
(«ration of the accessary idans, tfcv.. an 
shortly submiiMMmabr Her Majesty’s ap]

"frf1
The Overland Mail from India, ine 

Calcutta papers to the 7th, uid letters to t 
August, had arrived. Moolraj lias not he 
ecuted, nor is it likely that he will be. 
l’unjaubcontinues quiet, ixit nur troops a 
ily to move at a moment's notice, "l he M 
ofDalhousie and Sir Charles Napier en 
at Siinlah. A second and final distribu 
beitnle prize-money has been ordered ; t 
tire amount of Sir Charles's share i* 
£70,000. At Calcutta, a public inquiry i; 
on into the conduct of the u agist,ale*, 
mmmerriil reports are favourable. Cant# 
tinues quiet. At Lahore there is eonsi, 
tick ness among the tiixqn.

The President of Flam i: was at St. 
M. (). Barrott a' Boegival; M. de Fallui 
ill in lied; the ■, (iresenlatives of the 
were all taking '.uvir holiday ; until tlie n 
of the Chamber it must fie expo-led alt 1 
dull anil drear-. DeiqKltches receive! 
Home show that the bickering* Let,,, 
Krvndi and tlie Roman atltla ntipr eoi 
with unaha'.ixl venom. A manifesto fn 
Pope to his people, of A very unsati.-faet 
'-ure, had rea lied the French govvrnmen 
only are Mazzini, Garibaldi-, awl tlieehiet 
M»,nan government exeliided l’r«im the I 
ol a prm*)sol amnesty, but the whole com 
Assembly and the military chief* are tl 
fnen (larvlon by the bead of the Church.

-Some few skirnii-h, s have taken j 
Mow,The iiisum'i'tion in the 
Islands is quelled. S, vera! exert';.; 
nia,'tial law have taken (date, tu be folio 
others.

dhe constitution of tli"- Itli of Mareli 
Ul rigorous ('«in-eipu-neesq ha- hern an , 
toe liasis of reorgamz-alioii of the eotinfiy 
1 o' .erenee al Yilnxa. Thv G'xvigii,:

tdK‘ Austr.an* against the fi riress: of i 
"ere pre ceding rapidly. The Au. u 
was s-"v|. intended to trv balloon-, a- at 

ll,e Swiss Government lias o'tlervd
..... of lleinzeti, Strewv. Brvntalo. a;

OA.awski, chiefs < f the msvrrveliun of lie. 
Du,-I,y -of Baden. They have the el 
losing through France, or going to Get 

At Berlin all was quiet. The Pi 
,llu at I'ui: i iv,. The Rv-sian tnx 
grail .ally withdrawing within their ow 
it' s. I he diplomatic conferences in 
have end, ,!. Some Severe fighting liar: 
place between the. P.ux*ians and Cir, 
wnh los-es on liotli sides.

Tae great ilillivulty of the day lies in t 
°t Rome. The question between the P< 
me Romans remains unsettled, apivarer 

tr.g a.l ' ,e wi-dom o! the pclitieally wi* 
r ret ch President will find it r.o easy n 
extricate hitnse'f with honour from [the 
fie* resulting from French interferenee.

"G m Alts* b.MiTii’s Book St 
Ti.;e Street, where also subset'

their adtanet.
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Fulino- nt tlif Five Bland* Settle- 
; quality was ti 'li il by burning the 
t gviitU tiian's IiuUm*. -then it proved 
an ami equal in qu; tv to the best

c was brilliant, an 1 the reaxlue per- 
iith very liitiv ol' an •■arthy nature, 
ning no sulphur il 'composing nitre 
rbon.
knvss. of tlic seams, of coal has not yet „ 
ajncil—the boring irons not having 
seil—hut little ilonbt can be enter- 
over, that the coal lies in thick warns, 
rom the ai i onipanyili" metal». 11*
, ami specular limestone, black and 
Bond oft lie 1m'St quality, and the fin

ie and cotai lime, with the pore. Mg. 
also the purest pipe clay chalk, and 
at have yet been discovered in any of 
Colonies. The whole discovery*hn- 

the (iemsh (liant, is free -front any 
the British Government.
««cry of the e Lake Superior Copper 
ill probably hav-t to change names 

liât of “ Inferior," leaving “ Superior* 
e Islands.-— Com. to the Chronicle.
vine Wire is now fitted to the Tele- 
s for 2ô miles en the line commencing 
t, and it is expected that the who|i 
working order to Halifax by the lttk

atiY.—Lnst night, amid the storm, tit . 
Inteph Bennett, Esq., on S ta veer’s . 
broken open, ami plundered of a lot 

d ends such as a board of I'. S. cents, 
yood*. liquor, &v,— liecrirder.

nn of fire was sounded last night at 11 
The dite department, w ith their useal 1 
lastvnvd to tliv scene of conflagnrik*, 
ived to be an unfinished and uHM- 
story house, situated in one of the . 

I;e north end, known as King's proper- 
tame. however, arrived too late as the . 
va« entirely consumed fclfcre a supply 
could be found. The 4P*' was owh
ir. Gallagher. Wo <1 ill not learn whe- 
1 was am insurance on «be premises.— 
e nf Tatsday.
npreme Court wru sitting at Sydney, 
aI iiit.'rv.-ùng cases had been decided, 
•inns ol .luiigc Vc l .iin s has given ie- 
isfaetion to the people of Capo Breton.

lAYon.—In accordance with the dfri- 
c Attorney (lenetal sustaining the le- 
thv vlveli.m of Henry l’ryor, Esq^to 
irslnp of this City, that gentleman wtt 
• sworn into ollicv by the Lieut. Gowr-

t Caxso.—A Dktst ltrt.R Dttowxrn. 
hr. iVi i, Bax it s, master, at I’rinec'Ed; 
and, fn m Bvrmuda, reports that twe 
r sailing from Bermuda, discovered that 
r ft mu the 4 2nd liegt. had stowed hhn- 

W hen passing tinough the (iut of 
iv jumped overboard and swain for the 
it the ui:l'oi'tnn«1e man was drowned in 
q,,. , 11 is Ihu 1 y was loi ml a few daysaf- 
an r,quest held. "li< ii appeared that 
had been seen l.y viral persons on 

ut no boats being hand, they could 
im no assistant e. J _• was also seen by 
on bnird the l’eii who watched hii 

i in tlie wa i s for some time, and al
fa e weather a a* fine, no attempt wai 
rescue him, or render him an) assis- 
'lb. .lury returned a hi t in aveer- 
ilh the fai Is. and i tii :: n i’nih il that a 
iiiV's^igaiani of the n,..' er le made 1 * 
per authorities at t i.til in'ictow n.—>*

s. similar to and said lo be Asiatic 
, ai"' ni'i'iir.'.iig and creating much tv 

1 xit we feel i(Alite i-i.nvitiei d that■re,
nice of Unit fell disease hit.* yet deve- 
si it in this place—and the coaiplatnl 
evaili’ejr we i’aney tube nulhiugmort
i.-ing tmm t Le • fleets ol giecn Inn»
• vaiwholcsordi"t peculiar to th« 
-Sytlnry -Sy.. datin'.

IT THE B. JT. ST It/tMEI.
lie forenoon of Wednesday hv«t the R-K 
r Caledonia arrived at tliis port, brinp- 
pas?' ngers The N,is not inqiortant, 
i gratifying to learn.as intimated on ano- 
igi'. that the Cholera in Lxitl.AtiD ha* 
eatiy a lilted, and that a eiiaritahle sshctn* 
n put ii. operation lot the relief ol thee* 
d suffer- d In ci t w desolaring miaiegf. 
i v.uiih die t y ore ■ l How ag r has contre 
wo*lnmil. eal )K>uad-s.—English couULtr- 
•rests remain ah •• t the same as best no
ie prit es of- the produee markets an)
aint ineil. The value of money is una -

The* manufactur rs, though business •• 
ive. rely on the home demand to carry 
*ough their ili'heuhivs. 1 lie grain b*8 ® 

i at die mai in", lor i tiled provisions kt‘ I * 
There is a slea I y demand for most kino*

Her Majesty and tin* Comf hare left Scot-| 
land and returned to the Isle ol \\ ight. ;

Mr. Macaulnv ha< relumed to Londou after a j 
five-'vei k-’ xi-it to Ireland, windier lie went to 
procure inforn. .tion to complete the foithi nui- j
,i:.» volnme td his hi-tory. j

l)r. Hind, lh-.-in ot < ' irli-le. lias hem appoint- 
r,l to the vacant bishopric ol' Norwich. It is 
,uted that the K ,L Aspinall. M A., of Al- 
,1,1,r|M- lb'l'torv. Lincolnshire, i« to be lus sue - 1 
v..<s,.r ?t the Dtanery.

The Rev. 1’i'ter lla'i, whilst at Malvern under 
meilical treatment, committed suicide, by entfing 
I,is throat, in the presence of his wHV, whose 
iiamls were wxjtmdcd h; vndearouring to re
lent the act.

The Electric Telegraph Company, London, 
have purchased Mr. Bain's patent for Great llri- 
iain, which increases the rapidity of eounnunica- 
tion from «à to 1,000 letters per minute.

Seventy tons weight of gold dust from Califor
nia and dollars 'rom Valparaiso, have been pla
ced in the vaults of the Bank of England, brought 
hv Her Majesty’s ship Calyqiso. The specie was 
ci'mtained in 1.400 boxes, valued at six millions 
of poumls sterling.

Diiturbanecs of the most unruly kmd had ta- 
km place in the south of Ireland. Secret con
federacies had been extensively formed, having 
for "their objects plunder and robbery. Affrays 
had occurred in which tome lives were lost.— 
The potato disease threatens to be of a very se
rinas character, which will sold much to titc mi
sery of unhappy Ireland.

It U reported that Lord Clarendon is to lie 
Chancellor of the Queen's College, Cork, which 
his Excellency will formally open On die 15th of 
this month.

We see that it is proposed to erect for Her 
Majesty a marine residence on the Irish Const, 
at ntejwr Killirvv. ibofit 7 -miles from the me- 
tmpoSc and within a mile and a half of the liar- 
bmlr of Kingstown. Mr. Win. 11. Butler, an 
eminent llulilin architect, is engagwl in the prt- 
jiaration of tiie •eee.ssarv (dans, fa'., and will 
shortly su uititfot Her Majesty’s approval

Chalmers’ Church. |
We perceive Unit 'he i'ree Church in Bar

rington Street, bv.i'mg tlui above name, is 
advertised to be opened to-morrow. Hr. 
Burns will preach in the morning at 11. nn.l 
in the evening at 7 o'clock ; and the 'lev. 
Mr. Forrester in the tifterniMin nt .'5 oV >ek. 
Colleetions will lie made at the close of c tie It 
service in aid of the Building Fund.

Accordion and Flutina.
Mr. J. S. t'vxNAiiEi.L. practical teacher 

of'l ese and other instruments, desire» to 
stale, that, from the system pursued bj 
self in teaching, he will be able 
atrnngi-r*, vk'ting the city for a short 
such instructions, in the course of 12 te 24 
lessons, as will enable them to perfect them
selves in their performance on these interest
ing instruments. Application may be maidc at 
tlie office of this paper, where terms Ac. will 
be stated.

Rev. R. Shepherd's letter on business has come 
to hand. Alterations in the Xivtvaux List at- 
ttmded to.

« OT INTE1SST TO AZ.X..”

NEW AUTUMN AND WINTER GOODS.
NO. 2. GRANVILLE STREET.

J O S T & KNIGHT
i N\ ITF ATTENTION t.i their Importation of SKASONACLE GOODS, received per 11 MIC MAC. ' 

Irvin GLASGOW, " Al l.) VIDE" and “ ALIIElîT”from LIVKRPtMtL.
Their Stork rvi iu'is'*. —Gala PLAI MS and Tweed Vui'Amihu»,

Printed hr , in nr), Cashmere*, Lvones*
Cloths, !l.1, „lrl Al- JOST & U VK-IIT. parce*, Silk Blr.ped

Check'd, striped end figured 
ot ner varietie* in 

Fancy It Mourning, rich 
Printed Cashmere Mind, 
and other S H AWLS,
Pilots, Doeskins, *. Cas- 
V KSTINGS ; Carpeting,
Hugs; Damask A printed 
Gloves, llahenlaabery ; 
Trimming*, French and 

A i.w * v* i srfi turn —FTmviel», 
Shirtings, COTTON WARP, and 

Also, a g«kl article in Congo TEA. 
Per R. M. 8PE A*LU, Rick French ned English Kibbenn, tiUek Leone, tires de M*t> 
pier,Watered Ducape*, Silk Velvet*, with varioU* oilier Fancy Article*. tiw October 1” IR4V.

Mohair* and CHAPES, 
VaLKAWs, «'fill

Dm s* M iterial-.Uoth 
Plaid Wool SCanr*, 
lien Nevis, Saxony 
PrOadClolhs, Heavers, 
sunetei ; a lew rich 
Drugge»* and Health 
Furnitures ; Hosiery,
*n assortment of lbe)* 

English Flower», 4-c *ac. 
Blankets. Grey and While 

general & TA P 7. K GOODS

Seasonable Goods.
No. 2

tiRA«VlLLK"8TRBKT.

The Overland Mail from India, including 
Calcutta papers to the 7th. md letters to the Sth 
August, had arrived. Moolraj lias not been ex
ecuted, nor is it likely that he will be. 1 he 
l’unjaubcontinues quiet. Uit our troops are rea
dy to move at a moment’s notice. Tlie Marquis 
of Dalhousie anil Sir Charles Napier continue 
at Simlah. A second and final distribution ol 
Scinde prige-money lias been onlered ; the en
tire amount of Sir Charles’s share is nearly 
E70,0o<). At Calcutta, a public inquiry is going 
on into the conduct of the u igist.utes. The 
commercial reports are favourable. Canton enn- 
liiiucs quiet. At Lahof’- there is considerable 
tiokness among tlie troojis.

Tlie President of Kit am i: was at St. Cloud , 
M. O. Barrot t a’ Borg'nal: M. de Fallon x was 
ill in bed; tlie -. presentatives of tlie pvojilv 
were all taking tucir holiday ; tint'd the meeting 
of the Chamber it must be expected all will be 
dull and dreary. Despatches reeeiveil ft inn 
Home show that the bickerings between tlie 
French aniline Roman antlantie; continu d 
with unaliatud venom. A manifesto from he 
1‘opo to his people, of a very unsatisfactory na
ture, had rea lied the French government Not 
only are Maz/ini, Garibaldi, and the eliiels ot the 
Iteman government excluded Irvin the benefits 
ol a proposed amnesty, but the whole constituent 
Assembly and the military chiefs are t hut o»’t 
from pardon by the head of the Church

TO niK L ADI KB.
The gcnnintBalm ofCelnmbii.for mloriig (htllair.

“ Long Heir ta » I key lowromaa."
II you wish a rich luxurian' head of hair, free 

from dandruff ami scurf, do not tail to procure the 
genuine Balm of Columbia. In cases of baldness 
it will more than exceed your expectations. Many 
who have l"»t their hair for twenty years, have bail 
it restored lo it* original perfection by the use of 
this balm. Age, state, or condition, appears tube 
no obstacle whateVer; it e’.so causes the fluid to 
flow with which the delicate tithes is filled, bv 
which means thousands have had their hair restor
ed to its natural colour by this invaluable remedy 
In all case* of fever it will be lound the tnoal 
pleasant wash that ran be used. A lew applica
tion» only are necessary to keep the hair from tail
ing out. It strengthens the mot», it never fail* to 
impart a rieh glow.) «ppearanee, and a* a perfume 
(nr the toilet it is unequalled It holds three times 
a* much na ether - miscalled hair restoratives, and 
Ii more effectual. I

(yj~C»ution—Never buy it unless you find the 
name of Coinstoek t Co., proprietors on the wrap
per of each bottle

GC>-SoM wholesale for the Proprieln; s in Nova 
Scotia at Jlfnrtou'n Medical H'ari Zoi/se, i lui it ,\

JFaU CRoo » s*
“ A Dh'LAIDK’ fmm Liverpool, “ DH~ 

1 "OX" from I A,ion, and "MHWA ( *’ 
from ' Chugmc.

1") Y the above Ships the Subscribers have teeei 
veil their usual assortment of Goods, amongst 

which are-*-
I HON, Bar, Boll, Rod anifSheet, rotnmon and re

fined
STOVES, ainglr and double Canada, 1 h to 3rt in». 
I HON ‘POTS, Camp Owns arid Covers, and Extra

f
MAHIt*A(iKS.

Covers.
N.MLS, wrviuh* an<l rut slV ai/.es ; Snikes 3 toJfC 

inrlifs
LF \ D» sheet ;md Pig ; Sh vr. Window (»lamv 
1 AU r rs, (likj Carl
C. CNPOWPKU, 't on\r vo Soap,
CHAIN CAULKS, Au«*lior>, O.ikmn.
C| KKJa, ('eel, (îetrnfrn, Hii-ier, and Spring,
LINKS Cod, tv, l.'i »N 1 ^ thd , Simk l i'inr Are,
UWlNiiLS* Sa»l, ll*rriio', ALivki'iel, Shad, end 

Salmon,
CANVAS, Conrock and Navy; tUr^rce, various, 
CO.AL SCUujVS, 11*>u. /me, and Copper,
IWI.NTStbest Loi.d o VItile Lead, Yellow, Hed,j 

iUack and Knit, ,
OIL. Linked, T\ i v and Moiled, Putty,
HLACKI.\(i, WarrenN I.njoid, and Paste,
CORDA i là. (ïm^rn^A, t) thd to 7 inches.
Spun yarn, Manilla Cordage, with a large variety 

of'Khelt Comm!** in ('itllerv, Ironmongery, 
hic. jtoC À.C. Ml* ACK X. MKOTHKHS 

O.'tr 1 'AVWA *tw

T» illerchniil» and Deiprr*.
i ^lirAMKt) '-y an to-five Mm, a Situation a*

IJ VII Wll HVUUU) 

Halifax, October 10th 1840.

Billing, Ross, t Ce.
TTAVE importe.1 this season e very eitee- 
n aive Stock of Autumn h Winter Ooede, 
personally selected liy Mr. Billieg for Geek, 
and are now for tele aa share, et extreme 
low priées.

C4* We hare a splendid eeeortment oflfn- 
perial end Kidderminster, Carpets, Hearth 

Damask Moreene, 
Oet. IS.

Huge, Blankets, Quills, I
&.c., he. W. 4w pd.

ÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
PROTECTION IN811I1IICK C0IP1NT,

Hartford Fire Insurance Conpiuy,
Or HARTFORD, OONNROTXOUT.

CION IT M E to in.ure Dwelling Houses, Shop#, 
J H.u ns, Ship* it..I Vessel* while in Port or on 
the Stocks, Goods, Furniture, and other Personal 

Properly against /»*« or damage by Fice.
The «hove Companies were incorporated in IBI9, 

I<19, nod I•••25, with Capitals of £200,000 and 
$300,(i ui each, end have acquired a high reputa
tion for promptness and liberality in the adjust
ment and payment n losses.

Persona wishing r-> insure Will please apply la 
AltClii II.M.D SCOTf. .fgrnf, 

t)flire No. rlO, Bedford Raw. 
Halifax, S., 1.1th 0. t. IB 10. bins. Wh.A.

On Monday evening, the 1-t inst.. hy the Hev. H. 
Kniebl, V.'eslevan Min s'er. Mr. Willi in Divis, 
to Miss Maria itasweil. tml!i nt" St. Jo), i, N. II.

MATHS.

Store or Counting H"'mf it»* 
( ht»FTi several ve.iM in tlit- Retail 
, l oi nv. Rf«j>ertiil.L* ri’lrieiicfn 
I Vlea*»e direct to .A. / at 

Octi.lier tî. 1 ill

Xdvei flier Ii.m 
Trade m nitoMiei 

X rail I»e i Veil, 
idtii’v i-l tlm* |»a|>vr

1 t'XMhg

an noun n« arrant* merits 
viz. :

taken 
in the 

,! vxvfi

t kif'
Ionian

Somv tew skivmi-ln s lmu 
M(Hï(>r< <). 'The insurn*« ti( ti 
lfti.ANtis is cjuelliMi. ' SiUTd! rxvi’i'.ai-'iH V' 

lAi.tl law have taken place, to be followed V 
others.

i he constitution of tir * t tîi of March, in ;*-d 1 
ni riiiorou.4 cunx fpivm’es, l>;i^ been act < |>tv<l .as j 
the basis of reorganization ot the county.' by tlh* , 
* •)* vrvnw at X'iilxna. The 'n-sei^ii.g works , 

^he Austr.ans «v.aintt tlie t« riress of ('«•morts j 
Wf>rc pro -ceding rapid!v. The A*.\: irians, it | 
was s ud, inten«!ed to try balloons, as at X mice.

lh-* Swiss («owrnment lias <ccicrv<l the c.\* 
rvKnn ol Ilvinzeti, Strew»*, lin nlafo. And Miev- 
m.aw-ki, chiefs < f the insurrection of the 1 irand 
Ihichy fit Baden. They hax u tlie vlnnce ot 
iwaing through France, or going to (ivtio«i.

At Berlin all wa.1 <juiet. 'I'he Fope was 
at 1‘uir i h i. The llr<siAX troops w« iv 

jrad .ally withdrawing within their own froti- 
llvrs' The diplomatic conferences in Warsaw 
have endvd. Some ^*vcre fighting had taken 
place between the Russians and Circassians, 
with losses on lioth sides.

T.ae great <Utliculty of the day lies in the state 
°f Home. The «piestion l>etwevn the Pop© and 
the Romans remains unsettlv<l, animreiitlv baf- 
lîir.g a'l

At St. Jdhn’«, N. K., on the ‘J*2nd nàt., uHer h 
«short illness, raptnin .Ir.tnes W. Norwood, ae^d *L> I 
wars,— a native of Halifax, N S. — His remains! 
w#*re interred on Monday last, in the Kpisrfip.d (>- ! 
metery at^Quidi Vnit, numerously and respiTlahls j 
jttended. j

| At Cornwallis, Sep*. 2^111. Ann M« rri«. atrctl 7v, .
; widow of the bite Aiexamter ‘Mf-rris, of Halifax i < (>inniei»< < ruent 

On the £'♦!h Sept . at Upper Port L^Tonr, in the 1 
j Rarrincton Circuit, Sarah Arm Reynolds. She v... - 
, fur many yeva a metnher <d ilw* Wesleyan Society 
: hut did not ehjoy a Clear sen*** » f the pard«utini2 I 
, iiiv:» \ «H (Rid until a short tone he In re h^r <le,ith j 
i At Irreith this hle«-ini5 v.'as eoirUiUniciOetl t«i her, 
i ai.d a great suft’CTer, ?-!.«* died in perfect '
! pr.»••*.

BRITISH

WOOLLHM HALL.
14-2 h 143 Or* n ville Street.

Fall Importa I ion» for 184».

By the arrivals from LONDON, LIVERPOOLa»4 
GLASGOW, we have received

TotxX iilusic eiaOBtB, A large and varied assortment of
dry moons.

VOCAL MUSIC.
MIK SUPSCRIl;I*àU mtemls to open the fol*

be made for their
-4'oMPHiaiNO-

for

still

■fHIHMMNti MAYS.

AfiltrV Al.f.
S" bnrilav —Hrlir Plcugliluiy P F' I-hni : C»fie

ri r-c !.. .in «*u ru ; Luc, ('fiHiciiinp ; S iruti. XV n I 
lure; Ppitficr. >tn ; Manrcr P. F. l-lanil ; Victniy 
>1. Grm^i*", Buy ; Swift. Purl I!<"mI—with tlie 
crew il u li-i^ c.i-l liivav at Cape N"’ 111, nu lb» 

l>t vV. if'‘in Buctnurhi- fur Hull, the Captain 
anil hi* wile, niale and two appreiilire* were lrfl 
at puil Ifiiuil.

Siinil.iv—Steamer Fali-nn, Sampson. Bermuda, 
â dais » xpi'i'icnred ' i-ry jli a.’-.' wnath, r.

Monday—Svlir Antare*, Trem.uu, St, GiorgC*
Buv.

IVesdaY — Sr hr Nautilus. Tho.fiurn. Lafirail' ; 
V ornmn Star, Whilnhsail ; Fannv and Max flower, 
Gnharmis ; Experiment. Murphv. Newlniinrilan; : 
!Ivi-tnr, S.erling, Burin, N.F; Union, Hum Key, 
N. F.

XVr.ixNEsDAT—Schr Elk-afietli, Odell, Burin ; R 
M. Steamer Caledonia, f.eitrh, J.iverpool, G B , 

brig Gazelle. Newfoundland

A N LIE ME NT* TV CLASS,
iiutrm tiun in tie m linn nt* uf X’lieal Muaic

an ad vanced class,
fur the practice uf popular I’aalui l’une*. Anthems, 
t.'lunl*. kr.

A SECUl A R MUSIC CLASS,

BROAD CLOTHS, Pilo*e and Heaven, Cawi- 
tneres, Fanny Doeakina.New and Faabienable

Style* of Really made
I Hunting, Paletot ill Chesterfield ' COhTfi
PANTS and VESTS, American Her tin* Jackets; 

| Vest'll!!*: Gent'» Winter Gloves and Hosiery, Bias- 
bet* and Flannels; Moreens, Damask, and Furel
oue ( bn.tr.. CARPE I S and DRUGGETS, Grey, 
iVTide and Printed Cottons, Yard wide ; Printed 

fnr instnii'li" ! m N di 'iid au.l other oop'ilur Mu jc .rnfirie, French Satin^nd Velvet Nip HATB, 
lie, arraiiL'i 0 a* Tno*, H i-.ii't■ 'lies, Ctiom**1'*, > ° ,| the newest shape* ; A great variety of Material»

Terms made known on applirVion at the otllve , lur DHESSF.A, ennaisting of Aljueh* Mil-
of M r. XVm. i unnalx ll : lure., Shn I Cidionrg* and Utlean* Cloth*, l.uetre*,

Out. fi. J S. ( "i'NNABLLL. [ Itrorades, M'niltnn f'heck.. Printed Delaines and
— — — - —" i Caslim-re». Dark Gingham-.' ; Squat# and Long

ikMTII'l' l HII A W I.H, I* the newest Rylea ;
JUIF see io I v ."d. Mottled, ami oilier new styles of

JOHN X> HASH
ice to hi* friend* and

Jnr.n all C,v xvi-ijotn ol' the ncliüvallv wise.' ’1 he , Hi J »>'» '. br.g (.arelle. Newlnundlam!
Lrut.ch President will find It no ea*v matter to . '•'««'KM.A*-fcr.ffl« Stephen B.tmey, Wyman,

Sydney. e x
Svhr Voyager, Doane, from Salt Key for Halifax 

was abandvnexi 20th nit , *Vdt. 20, long. 7*1—crew 
h.*;en of!' by brigt /cbim, Capt. XV. D ane, an<i ar-

extrioati* liim.vb* with honour from tthe difLcul- 
^f4 resulting from French interference.

#^.,i * * rived at Kingston, àlGlli ulf, vh Port Antonio. I'he
Lojues ot ( ;e WLSLi:YA> may be obtain- j Voyager experienced the ^rale on the 17th ulf., cut 

«I at Ml** Smith’s Rook Stork, 13k, Gran- ! away mast* In ease her. Voyager arrived at May-

WOULD give
public, that he still continues m the 

Avi'TinX^Ee t CoMViiHl'i» Rt xmess, and will In | 
I triad. p»U. ularlv, to alleml to sale* on lbs whirl-.I 
! ut nut-door it Household Safi . of Furniinre, fcc 
| ,kc. ; A’.-"1 lo attend to I - '» i, ing and Batting ol 
j st’ cka, Bills of Kirh u . • and every <fe*crip'ion 
' of Cools tor parties at v . . mod' le IIrokac». 
i (ond icii aid tube this apport i it y Bj say to 
j all no may have denntuds o mst the Jirm 
\ of j remain A Nash, that, he n ill attend to 
| s"h * of any descriptions (or such and allow 
four fifths of the commission lo go to the 
( redit of the firm.)

He will «till continue at the old Staid No. 11. 
\ Dre» SmevT. fil» in.' 1 large Lotts, anil a (food 

Cellar, tie will fie gl id to 'ake in Storage at a rno 
derate rent ; rouiri take in a lew Ton* Screwed 
Hav, lor a «finit tixoe.

fy-p. parties sending good* to him for Sale max

Spotted, Mottled, and oilier ncw*tyle*nt
I CI.OAKl.NGtl and GALA Pl.AIItfi,
|()per»s, Vl-'lonne*. Pelerines, Queen1» Boa», Mulfc 
! md Cuff*, and every description ol ftTBS, 
Warranted all FRESH, and of Mu St atari's lot- 

j piirtatien, aiel very cheap. Kibboaa, Hneiery ;
I Lace and Dre«s Capi.Trimmings and Small Wares,
! Cloth, Gleng irv and f ur Cap*. Blue and White 
Cotton War,', ÏEA- ol the best quality.

fyrj- For the better accommodation of our ai- 
trnding butine**, we have added the Store adjoin
ing, formerly occupied by Meaere. J. C. West fc 
Co , and hope, h' acting on our eslabliihed prin
ciple of selling I very article at the lowest possible 
price to merit a r ont i nuance of public lavor.

The Proprietor* of. the BRI TISH WOOLLEN 
HALL, *re de'ti rtnined to give purchiaer* tlie 
ben-tit of the advantages they putses* a* large Im
porters, and strongly recommend etranger* and 
IVholrsnlr buyer* to call at their House before 
disposing ol their money.

JORDAN fc CULL0DF.II. 
lalifax, lllh October, 1S49.

IT «Umw. ».II I SJt-^sVS^'
Dome arrived I "I”’» «*'« pr;<«ede being paid over withe»'

x*» their advance. rut! 
Boston.

Amenta from j at v unneces-ary delay. 
August la

XV 2U1.
frlallHg of every Deecrlpllea

I - FATLY EXECUn-dD.
Ml the Office ef thie Paper.
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POETRY..

The Cholera-
“ It came like a despot king,
It has swept the earth with t conqueror*» step. 
And the air with a spirit's wing."—*fi*» London.

Ye htfre had yeer/imà—if » ,here be*
For the love of the world, and levity ;

And now. I come !
With a solemn mice, to bid thee turn
Thy thoughts to the grace, the home ol the worm

To hare heard tlte Ule of my awful sway. 
While I negated 1 liegeted from thee away ; 

But now—I cornel
To a land—how richly blest of beaten !
To a piepla "lant many to erwr given !

To the guilty opes, who have made my path— 
Dy thrfdtlteg Oeit—a fraCk of wrath : 

Tethdee—1 6ome!
With terror which death will row bring,
With a fearful pang—with a deepening sting,

Bet ye who rely on one Strong Ann.
I woutS ndt—l tould not do yo* harm.

To you—I come.
Not as the herald ef bitter things.
But to thing* tby clay for sngel’s wingi.

Flour it Meal. BELL & BLACK.
130 BN* Philadelphia .Sujieifine F"t orn,
90 “ Canada Extra di>., do IE Great Britain, an assortment ol GOODS suit
15 Tons 1-red. (ir-urnd Flour, a superior arti-1 able for the present and coming Season, hereby

I j^/tVING received hy recent arrivais from

vie from American Wheat,
10 Tons Fresh Ground Corn Meal,

For Sale bv
BLACK & BltOTIIHRS. 

Ootr. 1. XX & A 3w.

To Intending Liiiigrnnlu
FROM NOVA SCOTIA.

A1 >■■■* fcV bedaty it on my breath : 
llÿ-wdrk te thMr*M>u< *tis only death ;

Aiid though Ttbme,'
0 less not me—I’m but » rod
la the hand of a mighty, a gracittu God.

Uftèn afflictions are few, ye are prone to stray
From tlye healthful louutaiu—Ur away 

Ml veidalw come 
Tohld thl fetters of earth he gone, 
That aSheUd* may seek a better home.

*TMIK CANADA COMPANY would submit to 
JL the serious consideration of parties who mav 

contemplate leaving Nova Scotia whether the 
Western Section of Canada (formerly the Province | 
of Upper Canada,1 does not offer every inducement 1 
lor them to settle there, rather than that they 
should proceed to the United Stales. In Upper 
Canada they will find a most healthy climate, the 
so(l yerv fertile, and abundance ol esrellent Land 
fobs oMained'Xipon easy terms from the t tavern 
ment and Canada Company. The great success 
which Iras attended Settlers in Upper Canada, 
i* abundantly evidenced by the prosperous condi
tion of tbs Farmers throughout the Country, and 
is also shown by ihe success of many Natives of 
New Brunswick and .Veee Beotia who have 
settled in many Townships ol the Country ; — aud 
the individu 1 progress made by several thousands 
of people who have taken Lands from the Coin 
panv, corroborates the success which has attended 
settlement in Upper Canada.

THE CANADA COMPANY’S LANDS

Ifer,
PILUT CLOTHS, Beavers, Doeskins,
Bruad Cloths and Ca.sinieies, Black and Fancy 
Tweed and Plaid Cloakings,
Fashionable Tweed Shawls and Scarfs,
Blankets. Wel-h and Lancashire Flannels, 
Grex, While and Printed Cottons,
Plain, Fancy, Striped and Checked Lyonese and 

Alpacra Cloths,
With a great variety of Linings, Trimmings, 

m! Small Wares, all of which will he sold at ihe
Tices.

6. 6 ins. C. Mess 0 w.

Per Adelaide, Mu::ntc, and Devon,
AT THE

City Hat Store 6t Liverpool House,',
Bio. 11 Granville Mrtrl,

WJ COLEMAN ÂI Ctt are now opening a».
i ei ' ' .....

Their u»riy, with fervent «pints, turn 
Ye tviak, (or etvetigfh—and ye thall be strong 

Fee (MM eeuie :
That «eery bdwt m»y to God be given.
And shine as geme in the dome ol heaven.

Are offered hy way of I.ease for Ten Years ; or for 
Sale, Cash down. The plan of 1-5/A Co.A and 
ftaluu-ee in Instalments, b> inn done away trilb 

The Rents, payable Nl February each V ear, are 
shout.the Interest, al Six fier Veut , upon the Cash 
Price of the. Lan 1. Upon i.nrst of the Lota, when 
Leased, no .Muncy is nyniesd down ; whilst 
upon the others, urrorditty la locality, One. 'I'tru, 
or three 1>«/V Jte:U must he paid in advantr, 
hut these payments will fete Ihe Settler fr

n«
*ER W ATER STREET-49

Subscribers are note receiving 
Fall Supplies

--------- COMPRISING----------

BAR, Bolt, Sheet, Hoop, Plate and Rod IRON 
Russia and Sweedish Iron,

Sanderson*s 1 e-t Cast Steel,
Coach-Spring, German ami Blister Steel. 
Anvil», Bellows, Vires, Hammers and Files, 
Bolt-Copper. Tin Plaies. Wiie,
Sheet-Lead, Shot, Lead Pipe-. * to 1 j Inch 
Chain Cables and small Chains,
Iron and Cnmpo-ilion Spikes,
Cut Nail», Halifax manufacture

Best While Lead and Coloured Paints,
Linseed Oils, Putty, Window Class,
Stoves, Pots, Bake-Ovens. Plough Mounting, 
With numerous other articles of Hardware, 
Cullerv, Brushes, kr. at v-rv low prices.

DAVID STARR &. SONS. 
October 0. I ins.

Liverpool Bakery.

THE StiSjjcriber respectfully acquaints the Pub
lic, that lie Iras t.ike.i the Bakery, formewlylie, that he Ira* take.i

occupied by Mr. Mt.hlon Vail, in Liverpool, and 
I» ( tnteiuU manufacturing every description of Bread 

further Culls, until the Second, 1 bird, or fourth j stull*, warranted superior to any imported from 
Y war of Lis Term of Leasa. 1 the United States.

From a long experience in the Bakery Buainee* 
in Philadelphia, New York, and also having con- 

stopping paument of firth» Re its, before ,|ie j dueled the shove whilst carried on by. Mr Vail, h- 
expiration .,1 the Term, upon paying the .purclmse ■ «n.»U hys.net attention to merit e share ol natron

to him the ri zbt of conThe Settler has iieeure ! 
verting his lan»e into a Krcehoitl, amt o’ <'"Un 

of further Re its, h«f«*rr

t--> hi:it. tlie t n- • 
and ivif/*#u>v#/^

ADVERTISEMENTS
^tMTutmuiTg, not tncotnlvicni with tlie itfnfwng 

duiiiaur i*f *nr l,t|>er, mweried on ihe tulluwlng 
term*. A equureor ih»t liteerilon, 3* M; ami
•toll ç»ntlBu«ac« I*. I.nr^er ti|fuli»emrnu la pio- 
yftto. Auction wIm ou the u*u*l louis,

Yearly toverltaement» tnoenrd on moderate terme ~tht 
price# to Le flxffld according lo their eue aud frequency 
of eàangee.

A# (hi# paper will circulate extemi'veV. throueh all piru 
of Nuvu dci'Ue aed New Vituewu k, and in Vnotx 
Edward Uland, ll will torn a deeuehle liedlepi of 
•dverllaing.

Adver ikriniata not Mmlied will he ceaiiitucd ualU order
ed t at, ami charged tvcouliagl).

Mvnvy pperit>d in the Le 
'l In* L'* — *f h; a tins /; vni •’ ft

fife' in*/jU tf lilv > ti/ltli,
puhtr < | il e L u ti ht* occupies, should to? 
lo juirci.. <c. I ». : î lie in:i)'s if he pleases, relu.se to 
cal! \\
with the Stitts r.

A Discount, after* the nit.' of Two per Cent., 
will be allowed for anticipated payment of the 
purchase Money for every unexpired year of Lease

Lx) will b 

Liverp<

Orders left with Mr John Hoop, junr , (Hal- 
punctually allen-Jed to.

JOHN BLAIR.
N. S., Atiïusf, IS VJ.

extensive variety of Goorjs suitable fur the 
FALL 1 BADE, which tiave been carefully select-, 
ed by one of the Finn, in the best Logliah aiel , 
Scn'ch Markets :

DRKSs GOODS, in Oileans, Lustres, Cobtircs. 
PariurnaftoF and CasLmeres, in all Colours ; Shid^ 
ed and Sa in Strijred do. ; Poplins, Venetian, Cll- 
i for ni a, Aff>accas, Ma<lonnas and Crape Stripe* • 

th*\T j Black and Coloured (iros De Naples; Shot ‘Gilt* 
and Satins ; Jx j Block Embosser I Satins, Filfcif 

CLOAK.JNGS, in PDid, Spotted, and Ptaid 
WiHtlleiis;. (valla Plaid do , of the newest sly Wo, 
(very ck*bap) ; Plain and Fancy Tweed Henri*!* 
ta and Duchtos Malit!«‘J

! SHAWLS if the n^weM stv]??*,in Plai.i, Printed 
land Kmhroideretl Ca>‘v:T>eiv, Rich Filled do,Satis 
, Norwich, Rtnnevis, Basket, (Jails and Clulh diWo, 
squ ire and Icing.

FANCY GOODS : Silk Velvet* for Boneete is 
all colour». Silk Velvet INimmings, French, Ahfo- 
line, and Worsted Braids, Cord®, Gimps, Fringes, 
Silk and Colton Lace-*, Rich D*km Caps, Flow
ers, Silk and Sitin Neck Ties, Collars and Chime- 
-.dies, Camlnic and ï.tiwn Handkerchiefs, Corded 
SkiiK Fieuch and Kuglish Bowwkt & Cap Ri*^ 
no ns. Childrens’ Fancy Hoods Albert Hats, Boos, 
Hoots ami Goiters, Ladies’ &, Gentlemens’ Glove* 
and Hosiery, with an eudless variety oftroall wa*e* 
too numerous to detail.

BLANKETS, Iron» f>*. Cd. t<» 30s. per pair ; 
Toilet and Marseille rguilts and Counterpane*.

FLANNELS, in Saxony, Welsh, Lanca 
Swanskins, Kersevs, and Sergés

SUPERFINE CARPETS AND DEVGC 
newest sivles, Hearih Rues and Lapland Malls. 
Superior Broad Cloths, in «11 colours : Beaver de., 
from 5s. €i. to 17< fid ; Pilots, Iro^3*. upward*; 
Cassimeres and Doeskins, plain t^Bfcncy ; Ricll a 
Fancy Vestings, and TailmV

PRINTED OIL CLOTHS, Covering ;
D im isk, Ltreus, O-uiaho* js. Ticking*, 
i and un' .n D-*in.isk Mnre»* is; Gray, Strip- 

tt' ti-, in giv * v.»: iety* ; Printed 
!w>n W rt*i, \v!i;'c :uul blue. 
its will i::vl il to their advantage

The Subscriber having been appuinted Asienî for
IhvFn eho'.d. the option being tompUtely , Mf_ j, |,lvrrt„„,|. ha, rc, Pire.l

[ the packet Liverpool, a fall supply of Pilot

I Linen 
j Woiste 

< \ and Printed 
! l'dit Dresses ; t 
j XV lious.de De i 
I to inspect cur S.
I On r.i'id^nn.i* 
‘ FLRS.,, yi Wo,

t

before entering the Tenth Year. The L^este ha« 
also secured t«> him the beni\it of the

SETTLER’S SAVINGS' BANK ACCOUNT

Wtrter! iVafer: I'lire lVnier!
From the Lake running through our City.

MANG-WAS11IXG. WRINGING A 
LING MACH INKS.

\LL lliorouxli keepers •Uoukl h»vr on- of
llwee fiol r*l6 improved Potent VVn»l.iiij(, 

Wrie*ing end Maoglieg àlerhieee, in their l.aimiliy 
They have U| eittce lieen teste*! end proved nr Iw m 
g«*pu and useful article, combining in economy Hie m- 
viltg of Stop, tnuhaur and F\ult and k s# w« « uud tear 
ivf article#,un when washetl h> die handh, Mti# mac h
ine will wadi Urge srticle*, tech as Bl«i'\eui, Fl-m* 
**âs, Sic., in • very ihert apace of time, so;>*rior to a* 
eytftlirtf (hf the kind done by tlie hand, hen g rn dded to | 
nee hoiiief water, or water »o lint, ih«t ta impossible 
fur kaed»* to w**ik in ; it sofiens, up* n* «lx- grain, ami 
fu^eont the wool, end i* mo’e neai ly dry l»y passing 
tKr*Mgk the wring iaf mat bine. Tins macliina will 
Mgiigie nil kimla of ana les, such as Table Linné», 
Toweling, Sheeting, and alluther nnicles a* done by 
the old Mangle# i can lir u^e*l at any time without that 
kroifing over the fire ie heating #.*d irons this li «t wea
ther. The Madtioe occi pie# very Rule room, not wore 
thee two barrel*.

Also—Two or thtee small Patent CHURNS oe 
band,end a very superior l’aitni Vlmese Free#. 

Tenus—Cash ou delivery. Apply to
H. G. HILL,

No. S. Brunswick Street
If, B.—Parties wishing to secure • goodsidietanlial 

article, hod better cell in time, a# there are enly a few 
eft. bep. 6.

QG* Printed Papers, containing full and detailed 
p?r!ic.iluis. may he procured gratis lr< in every I’ihu 
Master in N«»va Scotia, as likewise fiola tlie Rev 
E. Evans, Halifax, of whose permission the Com
pany a\ .u 1 Immotivés to refer in ;i:ii ing parties 
to him, ns a gentleman long resident in Western 
Canada, a.id who, posse*»!ng Maps, will allord in- 
Ini ination respecting the Ccmpmtylands, and 
upon Cali id a generally.

Commissioners of the Canada Co;np ' nye3 Office 
1 oroi.to C. W., April 1545f.

Navy Bread. A Lo—Family, Pilot, Wine, Soda, 
Butter, Water, and Mrdtord Cracker», which he 
can confidently recommend.

Please call and examine.
JOHN FOOP, Jr.

Halifax, N. S , \ No. 17 Water St
Sej Ir. ‘JJ.l ) vV ‘Jmos.

;.t, a 1
B*» s, \ i. , i-u -

1, Fit*-!:, K. ;m- 
and Fr-utf'li Si.idc, \\ it h tÎi- ir ii-u 
Fur Sl Cloth Caps vt eve. v <h sci j 
Childrens’ Reiver li-'iu.efs. 
Youths* L-mi'on and p.ni 
~ilvLc3..whi li tliev nfl r w!

bv ! dinal 
and

f *: anufaclured » 
. Ci i ; - and Car- 
, S:on» M irtio.

; 1 large stock of 
t i'>n. Ladies’ and • 

A Go ( lemlemcns* aui1 
1 ! ATS i f ti,e latest * 

•de-ale and retail at
,t

Wesleyan Day School.
f|l]IE SUBSCRIBER beg# leave respectfully t
JL intimute to Wesleyan Palif.ts anil to ll;** 

Public gei;i‘i.illy thut the above r>. 1 has be*-t 
ft r sut.'ie time hi operation, and i> still open for tlie 
recrpW('-i id the youth • I both se\*s. The course 
of instruction embraces tlie followi g branchve ;

Vrimnry Depmtment.
Readio :, Writing, Arithmetic, Lngiish Grammar, 

and Geography.

“ Star Life Aueuranve Company,
OF LUNDOsr.

rI1lll' AGENCY of thi# Company bas been es- 
X tahlislu d in this Province about three years, 

and has mad** some t»r igress, and up to the preeent 
time, without a claiaa being made upon if. The 
Directors have reç?utiy instructed the Agent to \ 
allow persons inSning for the whole term of Lite, 
to pay one half the premium for Ihe first five j 
years, aud give a note hearing Interest for the. re- i 
maining half, upnti the sar..*) coftdi;i*m as the j 
National Loan Fuud Association As the pp*. 
portiun of profits divided among the Policy holder**, ! 
with participai ions,is greater in this than any other 

I Company—he, tig VJ per cent —it therein * recoin- 
. tnen-U itsell to the favourable consideration of all 
i pt i s’GiS intend ir, * t » iiisui e, tlie lutes being as b w 
, as in any ulher Company. If persons \sou.d give 
i the ;uhj**ct of Life Assurance theit seriu isctm 
j side-rati n, they would he comi:ive<l tiiut it is tlie 
j very l***st investment to h** found for a moderate 

animal sum ol money, lor the benefit of their fain*
! tlie» alter they are taken from them. The attention

very low prim * f< r Cash lhi\ n;<
IV S. (' ,-ii .ind i;,j higlie-1 to 

of every description.
Del. (1. -1 w. XV. J. COLEMAN fit CO.

paid for Fur# -

H. K. BROW N
lIan received bi/ rcc< nt an 
f lected Stock

vtU *- •
<■/

ii a n d \v a n e.
I) Ad, Bolt, Hoop and Sheet 11Ï( 'N,

C »>t, tier i ing SITED, 
Screw Plates,

Hoop
man, Hh^tei 

1 SmithN Bellow#. Au\iN 
i Files and Rasps,
‘ Plough Mounting, Plough Piute, Sliear and Sock
1 Moulds,
: Spades and Shovels, Manure Fork**.

Circd s î, 1 , A Hand Saws,

i ( ' L 1 >S . dz. -, Dvr.v Knives, 
;md Hammers, 

c Cloth,
, li-‘L*l Irons, Awl

Iol lie.ids ot latnilies in tins Province generally, and 
ii.o<e ot fi*<\/cy<in* m puvticuh.r, is « arnesriv in- 
Ancient and Modern History, Ancient &. Modern i vift*d to tliis subject, and while Ihe busting ol 

Geography, use ul the Gb lies, Grammar, and Com- I Health h enjoyed, to call upon the /Xgent of dir 
position, Writing, Commercial Arithmetic and I ‘ ^l>n ’ Association lor admission into tl a So.
Algebra
Mathematical

To Let,
JW possession given on the 1st day of Novr.
rplIAT —nr de» ir able *ed eomformble DWELLING 

1 HOV8K, now ie «be orre|>»iN«n ol «be Kr, Mr. 
Ftrmlrr, ie Victor» Terrace, Hollis Hired, arljoie 
in» ihe Uwellieg Hoeeeof B—j,mii K. Birch, Km 
Apply lu H. U. HILL, Architect,

•tpi. 6. No. t, Brwiwick St.

JOHN YVOOD1LL,
Ufttuallec.

TJBGR reepectftiUjr to inlorm hi» frietuU end cin- 
L> tomere that he ha* removed from l.i.-t former 

eland, (opposite Davy’s Country Mirkel) tv I he (old 
Woodiiti stand, No. 52, Upper Water Street, 
opposite Meesn. Saltus fc WainwrwhOi W h»rl— 
\rhcre he will be thankful for a continuation ot la- 
vev», formerly inferred ou him- lllnyl'j.

and I Inaslcil Dcparmetit». .
Fuelid, Trigonometry, Mensuration, Land Sur- J 

reyins, Natural Philosuphy, Astronomy, Latin j 
Creek, French. Lottie, rod Klietoric.

School Room adjoining Die Argyle Si. Chapel i 
Hours of attendance from V A. m., to .'! p. m. 1

A distinct Class for the tuition of young Ladies
in the French Language would he opened
should a sulhcienl number ol l’uptls offer.

Terms of the different Classes made known on 
application at the ehool Room, or at the Subscri
ber’s residence. No. 30 Brunswick Street.

July 14th. XV. ALEXANDER S. RFID.

PI.Hi**», ClttSt’i», I , I ..’(* kV I 
i’in li 'it XYiif*. iiivc'w a:i«i 

.'>1.1:1- 'I hn-iu1, hp.irruvv 1 
I ; id*.’»,

TABLE (-UTLERX , Pvck< î Knives, Sriasot» #»i* 
R;ix«>rs.

i 1 \ r% i .V' i:> i ixY;, Calimet Brass XV’are, Girth, 
Chvi*ir u:id t’.ari* XYrbb,

Curl< d Hair ami H..n (’lotii
cietv; who Will furnish all necessary blanks and , STOVES, Itm. 1% I-, •'-<*'■ & Oven Covers, T»« 
give eve,y information requisite at b,s office iu j '* ^if j'Z'o 7> J\ *

Sa«ll U i ".ill,, t’;:;t li< \es, LIo* k Lushes,Jerusalem Warehouse, Mollis Street.
DAN IFL STARR, Agent. ! Shi

A C.lltU.

Archibald Morton
CABINETMAKER AND UPHOLST ERER

BEGS LEAVE respectfully lo notifr his friends 
and the public, that be continues to manufac

ture all articles in Ills line nl business, at low 
rates, at bis establishment, No. 2.1, Jacob", St., 
tvheie lie will lie happy to wait on purchasers in 
the city or from the country.

ftO- He also offers _4* serncea as FUNERAL 
UNDCHTAKLK. Ma)ii

Pure Cod Liver Oil,
FOB MBDZCIZtUSB,

Prepared and Sold by

ROBT. G. FRASER, Chemist, 
13U, Granville Street.

I

Julv 14

t'eilar Poil*.
«■MIF. Suh—rilier has always on hand, very superior 

M. CKDA R LUSTS, the very heat material is the

ble of renewing for —ry many years. 
Sept. 6. (XVJtAJ H. G. HILL.

A CARD.-
i’or Sale.

MISS SMITH begs leave respect fully to notify j , yy ,iarf. 
her fr iends and tlie nubl ic that she has -em v s-„, *

laf? Tons I)i tension, S|iitire 
-I 10x10, J*9 and 8sS ini'

and the public that she has -etmv j .urp, ft. 
ved her Book and Statienerv establishment, to the . hm—

Low lor Cash. 
(VV it A)

Apply in
' II. G. HlLle

Shop (No. 1.1'.) lately occupied by Mis. Lk.rne, in 
(Iranei/lt Street, one door south of Mr. 1 raser'» 
Drug-Store and invite* attention to her present 
O* which she will tell at reduced price*. 

m^ Stuber 15.

The tl'celryan i< Published for the Propiieterl
BY WM. CTTlfNABELL.

kl mu orrii'E, no. 3, Connors’ trua*i
ILiLIF.i X, .V. S.

ups' CLUipa-.es, Ci'iu'.irs, and Truie Classe», 
Best Loudon XVIII 1T. l.l'.AD,
Black, X’ell ixv. Red and Green PJVTTTT3,
Lin» eti OIL, Copal & Bright V..niish, Turjiea- 

line, XV IN DU IV GLASS, Putty, XV luting aa^ 
Ochres,

Gvm'owdi.r. Shot, and Sheet LEAD,
Flail Hooka, U, 12, 1, it Istl.d. Lines.
Salmon, Mullet, Mockerel, and Hearing Twine, 
Brunsxvick Black, Venetian Green, Polishing Pa»** 
XVoo 1 and Colton CARDS, and a great variety ™ 

other arliclvf which lie offers for sale at ti« 
lowest rates, for ojslr nr anproved e redit».

... , ------- | «hop No. I,ORDNANCE hQUABK,
wmld lui fencing, and will fine the expense and Hon- j October •IMP.

and FineTUUlD
nolirs Sipiara, nt Cat- '

rn "FJ~

new sows.] j\ family

Ten nhillntcs per ixniinm, f 
llnlf Vein's’ ii. ' ilvii.a r. ?

!'('!•: riiV.

• (i <axV :ir ! ! to this fur Tht

1) V ScKNllH WaI.LAC

j KvcIat.i e • : (’• Pis*. - ’ . oft
hnp’ist :x- î". on p;i r'.n : with ner V.x 
A tiO nr rt xv a a 1 u:ju never a.try h* at'i.d to

Morn ,ii;-, and i t tV.at s.hnv 
Beneath the Bur.rran -ky,

So motionless the ve»>el 1 .,
You could not dream, ere close 

How swiftly she would fly ;
How, like a mist of summer, par 

From .hat deep inlet's quiet berth, 
Ami su er from a mother’s heart 

Ali that =he lu ved on earth

A worn vi, in a stranger-land,
Ten thousand mile* away 

From kindred soul or friendly bat* 
A mother, too! can Heaven demat 

Her life’s last eartlily stay—
Her children ? From her throbbii 

Cast forth the babes that on it gr 
And nightly go alone to rest

Where once Ihcy slumber’d loo !

If is the cup bitter to the taste— 
The crosif a weary load r 

FriendjldKtori,childless to be plac- 
Alonet^HkOpykliiig waste,

By hfflle Esteps I rod ?

Ah ! xvliei. ■ shall strength to bear 
To worn o's gc lie heart be gin 

lfroud tii.i. . 1 all thy hoa-ling slil 
.Vuch ?’r h desceuds from He

Eut wio ;l print lha agonies, 
Tlie * , oi.g soul's torturing powi 

When v n- n’a startled fondness fl 
Tbou/hi.. .x tit o'er x ear's of tnemc

>ls flu m in an hour ? 
":tli ! lor woman’s beat 

lei l.ng owns or know 
- t‘ Irils to; n a|>art, 
lx 'ahri groxxs.

The ]v. . : .-hr that In il tier’s p
X. r;.: . • • • t i.ri-t ah..w,

Tu.it ;.s f ,r 1 * r the -"r, ss he !, ire, 
Her n, . f r ! i . -lie l-r.iiglit xx ‘

ki -- , ’ tin ;n as tin y .1 
■■ I tli.ll prayer each kn 

■ 1 - r to tneir. crept 
Ij! * light iva-j sien.

I'1 e '.cd them to the 
’ 'o r the main, 
t ” '.I. Ii to stan 1,

' '., IÎ ’ little bill 1
:ht j<:;uli :

1. I -re t..L 1 i‘.e 
'. , i. • A d rn lo r il' 
I ■ 1 ! r l.i r eu l.r.r

Ail

, v, ; ! ,i surit ; 
‘ V iT-. i-le*j

i)CX .< : lire i.i
r:,


